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Mary Echtenkamp and MQllie Rath both beC~ine centurians this month.
'l ',.' ," ',' ,.\ '. / '., ,., ,'; L', . .,' • ... .' 1 '

every tural and~ban public road in .' ty 6wners~" '. ,' . ,
the county and record each. property' . ',l'he primary function of tl;le NeSHPO
tha~ meets certain historic requir~.' , is' to as~ist c<;i\nriiunities in: preserving I

ments. $urveyors 'never 'enter private' significant. buildfngs,sites and struc
property without permission~ turesthat convey a sense of community
, 'The purpose, of the sunrey is to help history. Theil' goal is to'a&sist IQcal illdi~ .
local pre~ervation advocates, elect~d vidual~,: gro'\lps ',and <g6v~rninehts '
officials, land use planners, economic understand, proiJ;lote and; preserv~ his
developm~nt coordinators and tourism t,oric properties. 'They ~dvocate not only
promoters understand the wealth of the self-evigent aesthetic advantages of
historic properties in their community.. historic pre~ervatjon," but also the
Properties included in the survey have ' potential for prese:r:v~tiori: to help pro
nd use res,trictlons placed on them, ,nor' mote econ.omic develOpment, communi-
does the survey requite any l~wel of " l ", ' ',' 1 '

maintenance or accessibility by pro~et- /
• ..' < • • , \' - ; , " .,' ,~; , • ,.: ~ , ','

~~..;;.,.~~~...-,.....-....."'I"!'"

I '
" ...... __ ' .... .;.. .... i _ ...............-c-:. '..... ' _;, ............-.•-.' ~ .-" ..... ' '", • ,

By Chira Osten,
Of the Herald

, Not. one, but t,~o'~Qmeii ~l Pnim5er' Estates in
I Wayne are c.eleprating their 100th birthdaya during
the month of January. . '.' ' ",

Mollie RathturIled 10000 Jan: '7 and, Mary
Echtenltampwill cefebratehe~'speciat' day o,iJan.
19 ,. '. ' '

" , ' ' , . .' .. ',,' .. ',: "': : " ' ' ,

, ' The two wom,en share, a common nOftheast
,.' N:ebraska bond, having ~ived 'n~arly. thej.r 'entire '

1ive~ hl northe~l?tN~braska.·, ',;, '
Mollie was bprn Jaq. 7,.1J)02 in Mineola, Iowa.

H.er family lived in Missol,lri' and Wakefield before
(moving to a farm poith of Lau'relin 1908. She
attended Golden Prairie School, a' one ro6~ scnooi '
and l~t'er' spent',a y~ar' at" Kge~tl?t $eWing College,
above ;lbank in W~Ylle: i, I ,,: .. :.',,; '~: "i, ,':: '
, "I remember gettlng our first car ln1913. It had no

, dO,ors,for, tlie back sea~. Wh'E;n; we took trips froni: .
Laurel to Wayne, we thought it wa~ a long yvay," ~he'

,', said, On;rar9, 6c~casion~ her' fiuni1y. wo~~d. travel to.
CO\J.ncil Bluffs, Iowa to vis~t h~J!grandpa:rent~.:

. ; i' ~~ , " ."
,S~e ~n,"~STO~S" ~~~e. 4i\,

" " ~.' '," • '. J. .' '.

'M.ilesIQljes'noted attpremier Estittes'
, " ' ' , " '.' ,\,. " ' :'., ,'., '~",' "'/ ',' ",:' ,'~ ',:':" ,~, , ",,:,', .. ,' ': ..... ; :':, ,,,,;:,, : ,,: "", I

,Highway 3q ,'
• I ~.. ' ~, : r-'.'

,exp,ressway
,association

t ' . t" .

,'met in Wayne'

Edito~'s not~: The followinq infotnidtion ' (SHPOi) to Qvetsee preservatio~ efforts
, was provided by Le~Ahinann, Di,tectormandated by the 1966 Act:· " '
,'of th~ Main Street Wayne progriun,who In ' Nebraska, the Pit-ector' or' the
, w?rked for th~ inClusio7/. of the Waine Nebraskl\ State' HistoriC;l1 Society
,qty AU,ditorium,on the' Nqtiolwl (NSHS)servesas,S'HPO. The staff of
Register ofHistorical, Places. ,: ," " the NSl,l$' His'torie Preservation divi
, Throughout most ofNebraska'shistQ- 'sion forms the Nebraska State Historic
ry, histod~ preservation' wa~ the" Pr~seniation Office (NeSHPO).
province ofdedicated individu,als ang. The Nebraska St,ate Historie
organizations, workirigalone in' their Preservation Office surveys the state
loca~ commimiti~s:Since the passage of coUnty by county. The survey curreJ;ltly
th~ Nationalliistoric P~el?erva:ti6nAct includes over 60,000' properties that
0(1966, howe\ier; the governor of ~ach reflect the xjcp architectural and his
state has been required to appoint a ,,'tdric heritage of N:ebraska: The surVey
State Historic Preservation Officer' is conducted by researchEmr who drive

• < ',.' " ."

\ ,

'l' \ : . 'I
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Auditorium' to'be, listedQrt regzster
',"; . I,"~ • J., '

,Weather
, > ' , ,,"

Teana GOl,>drnim, Wayne Ele~. . I"

FORECAST SUMMARY: A series of
l,llirWf disturbances will bdng occa·
sionaI flurries pr light snow from,

. Thursday night to Sunday. Expect . ,
, warn:ing froni Saturday to Monday_ .
,Day! ' Weather:' Wind, ORange

Wed. Ptly cloudySW l5' l4l34 :
Thurfh Ptly SJllUll N i5' 13/25"
Yri.' . Ptly ~oudy IN 15 6/~6
Sat, " Flurries PM 12/30
suD. Ptly cloudy 17/34

Wayne weather
forecllst is

.. ' prs)Videdby

Date' Bigh Low' Precip Snow
Jan. lO 55 ,31'
Jan. U ,43," 2l
Jan. 12 56" '\ 25,'

: Jan. 13 47 4i
Jan.H'411 29,02
Jan. 15 ' 36 19 ", ,..:,.
Jan,. l6 26 17. ,01

, .. ' . .. ' .. \.. ".'

, ,Recoflled 1 a,m, for previous 24 hour l'\',riOd "
ItecipJrno;~ .03" snowfmo• ..,.. T

~ear/Date -: 9" Spow(seas.onal) ~ 2~

Eegioli'au~ili(iry ,
!,: ' AREA ~,: the'· Carroll
'American, Legi6h AuxilIary , The Highway 35'Expr~ss- .
will IIleet Tue$~ay,Jan. 22 at 2 way Associatib'n', met .in
p.m. at the Fire Hall. ' 'Wayne Jan. 8' to prepare a'

. - \ r:egional strategy for raising
PajJerdrive"" .funds to match potential fed-

, :,WA.Yl'{E ~ Boy Scout Troop 'era,l func:~ing'. ,to. q1a~e,'
#174 will conduct their month- Highway 35 a four lane

\ iy paper drive' Qn Saturday, expressway between South
'·Jan. W. Newspapers and alu- Sio~ City and Norfolk. ;,
.. milium can~. sl'i6hld be bagged' ChaIrman Sarti Schroeder
, or bundled a~q placed at the" of W;lynerep'o~tedthat DRS

cwb by 8 a.m. To arrange for a Corporation" has' been
business or industry pick up or ,retained' by the Nebraska,'

. for more information, contact ' Department of Roads to tec-
"Jeff Car~tens'at375-$840. . 'ommend a: 300-600 foot Wide
Do'nat;o:'n,8 iSi'ou'ght,' ',. corridor' .for' he proposed

c.- Jxpressway. DRS will con-
AREA' - The Wayrie Area duct publiq .hea:t;'ings this

Chamber of"Commerce,Special spring to, solicit public input
~vents 'Council is seeking' for J;Outi'ngand will make a

, donation,s, '" of, qoor prize~ for final route recommendation"
their Annual Meeting tQ pe to the Department of Roads
held Sunday, F~l1, lQ. \ : .', "in December of 2002.'~ ,

To honor thisy~ar"s thelJi'e of " The As~ociation plans a
"Celebrate Anierica - Red, f b' ,
White' & Yo.u,"- the cO,uncil, is, 'seri~~. 0 , pu. lic ,m~etings to

~eek regional funding'meth- , '
asking for donationE! of door ods toaccel¢tate construe- ." .• ' . , . " .

':-~~:~ ~~i:sf~:s~~=:i~~~ tioq6f the 'exp'r~ssWay. ,"!}'~cn,'n{ng!rj;ith t~e,,' torch " ~",. " .
J;>ublicinput will be solici.ted '.. , .' .' ' '

a,~: item they would like to :a1; these meetings scheduled . Te~ Lynn Rokqsek, holding the 'tor~h, a for.mer re,sident of thls"~rea~ currently setvirig 'a~' the: p,rincival'at
d8nate,'" 'please' ',caJ1 .. tl;1e this spring.. ': ~~Inbeck Elemental")' School in Reip.beck, Iowa was amon~ those ~ar,ryingthe Oly'mpic T~rch on Jan•• to. as
Chamber at 375-2240.' All Sam Schroeq.er can be con- It travele4 through Ow-aha. She began he~ run at 93rd and PaCIfic Streets arid ran to 90th and PaCIfic
bU:stne~ses: donating'"a, 'door tacted at (402) 375-1360 for Str~ets. Among those in: OD;laha towatc'h Terl c~ry the t~~ch.we~e,Ke:rmit anc:l ~C)Ah~ Benshoof of Carroll,
prize '~m be> recognized' for ad,diti,onal informa,tion. ' .e-.' d f th f ·1
this contribution! donation. " J.J.~I~n s Q e .ami y. ~, ,.' ,,' '" ,

"\ " -: " ,"::-.

,r~K!i~~~'{Ejil.;{':'·,'·r.:
~~~~ ,it ." -. T--"f/IT.-
, .W~-:;:~:~:;ririt ~ith recYClell fibe~. '

.. piea~e reCycle !'fter use.

Ch(Lmb~r Coffee'
, '",: ' \

WAYNE'-This.
week's Chall)ber .
Coffee will bel
held, Friday, ."
Ja:ri~)ij ~t, the, .,
Chamber Office,

:, ho~ted.b>r t~e~ioux\anr"t'
, Blopdbank. Tlie coffee begins'
at 10 a.m; with announce-
m~ntfa~ 10:15:- ,I,' ,

,Pan~(/k~ supper ,
AREA --- The Wayne United

Methodist M~n will 'host a
pancake supper of pancakes,
eggs and sausage on Thurs¢t.ay,

"0 Ja~ 24 ,from J) to 7, p.mat' the
" Methodist Chl,lrch.' '. ...,
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is the. daJghter of
Angie Anderson of

I "i / .

,,'.'

Our Best Care at Your Best Houri·

.Mooday.;,Friday: 3-9 PM
Saturday-Sunday:·g AM-2PIVI

. . " . . : - ,

" Healthcare,fot th(3, ~r1iirefarl)ily." .'
Walk-ins welcome and encoUraged.

WAY~E: COKUEKIEKT" C,CIKIC
114 w. 3rd • Downtown Wayne . A Division of ,

'Ph. (402)1375-1383 "I, -e~~~I'"
\ . www.midw.e~theallhPa!tners,com,'

I
! '

R-Way Staff Plans a Scavenger"Hunt
. The aft.ernoon 91' ~anuary

191
\ A-Way'staff is having

a ~cavenger hunt as a
i

part
of their post Christmas
party. Ifa staff mem- "

., ,"J . .• ~ ., j

be'r knocks on your '. ~
, ... 1

. . door.~" pl~ase . i

share your i'treasure" with them. All II

"scavenged" ,items yvill be' return~d.
Happy ,New Year from R-Way!' .,.'.

. 1

, ..

Thursday,January 17,2002.
. - .. .I

I;

., ,10

. (,O'Jotn
1~,9" ~et90 AtJ.

---~-.' Premierin Se tember 4th...

The "ieW from.. .

W&W~ ~§~~~
. I. ,wit~·MarkAhmann

Live~h weekday momirig • Oldies 104~9, I,

"'8:4S~9:45arl1 ~mAmie's Ford MercUty.\,
Tune in for lively conversationwith
; Mark, DanB~Mike Grosz
and~tsl Call in or stop byl '

2A

,.ObitUftries)' ..'. ..
IK: 1 .B . t· .. ', pl.aying bridge, bowling and spen~jng tirhe
· y een 'Jett ;, .' '," .. " ."'.\ fnends. I . ". ."
",Kile,~ich.ar? Bentj~n was stillborI).i\V:j:l,dilesday,J~J:l'~,2002 at Survivors' include two daughters, Donna and John ,Cashen of
Norfolk. ' . ' . ' ,. . .', 'Sedalia, Colb. and Pam and the Rev. John Folkers ofLansirig, Mic~.;
:'. Private family service~were held at Our Savior Lutheran Church.. two grand'childrel1, Brook and Troy O~nkinger; one brother, Edgar and
The Rev. Kevin Ruffcorn '~nd the Rev. William Koeber officiated. Luella Fri~drich of Norfolk; nieces and nephew's: .
: Kyr~Richar4 Bentjen is' son of Mike an~ Kim' (Backstrom) 'She. was preceded in death by her husband Tom in" 1989, three
Bentjen. . . ' .. , . . "'.'" " brotl).ers and f9ur sisters. . - : • .,'. , "
, Survivors ~nclude his parents, Mike and Kim Bentjen of Wayne; . Pallbearers were Larry and Linda Carr, Paul and Ginny Otte, Bob

one sister, Bailey; one brother, Adam; maternal grandparents Verdel Buss ;ind Davjd Ley. . . .' "
and Virginia Backstrom of Wayne and paternal grandparents, Fred Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in. Wfiyne. Sc;hum'acher~

'. and Lori. Bentjen. of Pender; IIlaternal great-grandparents, Haseniann Funeral Home in Wayne was In charge of,~trangemep,ts.'
'Lawrep,ce and Blanche Backstrom and Lavern and Opal Harder,'all
o(wayne; anA paternal gre.at-grandparents, ,Elmer and Phyl~is:
Thomsen of Pender; uncle's,aup,ts and cou,sins. i ' , " I. ','.•

, H~ ~a~ .preceded in death oy ,his great~grandparents;"O'tto and
DeLoris Bentjenand one aunt, Jana Bentjen. .'

Pallbearers were Kyle;s gran~fathers. VerdelBackstrom' and Fred
Bentjen. '. ',.\ ." ',' '. '., .', .' ; '. .
'BuriaJ. was iIi St;· ~ark's Lutheran.· CemeterY 'in Pender.

· Schuml:;cher~Hasemann Fu~eral Home in Wayne was in charge of
lirrangements. " .,. I '

EdithPo~schl
. ;.: Edith E. Poeschl, 100,<>fFremoilt diedFriday, Jan. iI,2002 ~t her
.home ip, Fremont: , .' i' ," • .,

"Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 15';at First United Methodist
Church in Fremont. The ReV'. Jocelyn 'l\:lpper officiated,!' " ,
Edit~ E. Poeschl, daughter of Frank and Matildl:!, Christine

(Nelson) Johns'on, was born Jan. 9, 1902 in Cuming County ~nd grew
up on a farm there. On Feb. 21, 1921.she married LouI's J. Poeschl in
West Point. The couple farmed in ~umingCounty and later in Burt
County. After her husband's death in 1963, she moved to Fremont in
January of 1964. She aJ;ld her daughter, Vernell, did babysitting
there. She' was a member of First United Methodist Church in

Joye Magnuson ',' .' . . :' Fr~montiand ~ Jl1ember of the VFW A'uxiiia,ry il}'Lyo~s fOf over 50.
. . ;, , ',' \'. , , years.', ,'" " '.. .' 'i . '..\ . .' .":

Joye ~aglluson, 75, of Wayne di~d Mpnday, Jan.' 14, 2002 ~t her . Survivors inc1udethree daughters, Lavah and Harold Maciejewski
home. .' .' . '. I .. , . ". ofWayne, Vernell Poeschl of Fremont and LaVonnie "Boimie"Kinney

Services were held Thursday, Jan. 17 at Our Savior Lutheran of Fremo)1t; tWQ sons, Ivan and Virginia Poeschl of Bella Vista, Ark.
"Church in Wayne. The Rev. William: Koe6erofficiaied. ," and Ronnie and Verion Po~schl, of Fremont; a daughter-in-law, Marcie

Joye Bermce Magnuson" daught~r of Grove'r and Della (John~on) Poeschl of Stanton; 17 grandchildren; 41 gn)at-gr1mdchildren and
Curry, was born: Feb. 28, 1926 at Poncar She graduated from PQnca nine great-great grandchildren. ..' . " .,'
High ~chpol and at Wayne State College. She taught school in a rural She was pre~ededin death by her parent(:!i husbap,d, Louis; two
Ponca sc~ool before her marriage. O~Au~~ 3, 1949 she married Melvin s?ns, Dennis and Adrian; three grandchi~4re~;p.v~ broth~rs and four

'liiillis D' 7lA'eye'r' Magnusop', at the Presbyterian Church lat Ponca. ,The couple made sIsters.' . . . '. . ,!; !.' '. ' '. .,', _ i

U'.tt. ~ £. ·lY.L I . . their ho,e)n Concord until 19,52 w?eq they moye~.to a farm' near Memorials may be direct~d to the family.. " I '

..' Willis F~' Meyer," 80,. of Waype diecl Friday, Jan. 11, 2002 at Carroll. Irpecember of1984.t?ey retIre~ and moved mto Wayne. ~~e A'k ,'S'.' , 'B'".". . '·k·. ,". .
'Providence Me9ical Ctmter in' Wayne. was a member of Ou;r SaVIOr Luth~ran Church and ,Womens /.. - ar-, en see zng
. A m,eniorial s'er-ice was held Monday, Jan. 14 at Grace Lutheran EVailgelital Lutheran Church: Women iI) Wayne. She taught Sunday '.. "', ," ."
Chu~ch: of Wayne. The Rev. JeffAnderson officiated: , ~chool fo~ many years. She was'als,o a m~mber ofthe E.O.T. Club an.d " ' ." 'd'..'.). .'. • '.. .~"'."

Willis F. Meyer, son ofWill and Mary (Pfeil) Meyer, was porn May Way Ou~ Here. Club at Ca~roll arid Ro.~ing Garden~!s Club Club in awar' . n'omzn'"a'' tz;o'n'S·
4,1921 on. a farm southeast'of Wayne: He was baptized and cori- Wayne. ~):1e enjoyed gardemng, croch~tIJ;l.g and dancmg: .'..... , .' ,
firmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church of rural Wakefield. He attend- ,.Survivors include her husband, Melvfu; three sons, Larry and Jan ., \' . ." " ','

...ed 'rur.al s~h.(jol at District'#33 southeast of Wayne. He ~e~ed in. the Magnuspn ofWayn~,Ron and Karma MagIll.i~.onofCarroll and Dem1~s The ~ighf~ of Ak'-Sar-Ben Ak-Sa:r-Ben Good Neighbor Awards
U.s. Army during World War II from 1942-1946. On Sept. 25, 1947 Darrel ~d Betty Curry of Newcastle and'Don and Sandra Curry of Founda,tion and the Omaha World Committee; 6800 Mercy Ro~d,
he :tnatried Rosalie Hoema,Il at Theophil\ls EvailgelicalLuthera~ LeMars, Iowa; two sisters, Bonnie Hageman ofPonca and Mardell and Herald have announced to~ay that Suite 206, Omaha, Neb. 68106..
Church of rural Wii),side. The couple made their home qn a farni :Harry Powers of Omaha; nieces and nephews.' . , ' ' . no~inatioI1( forms for the ;' 2002 All nominations' rinist be
southeast of Wayne. Heietired in 1!;l86. He was a member of Grace She ~as preceded in death by her parents ap,d one brother, Gurn C:::~o:t~:orc~;:::sprogra'm~66~~~d,I).O l~ter than .March i5,
Luthe.rl:U1 Churc.h since.197.3 andw.as a form~t c,lirect6rl presiden,t of, Currv• ~ .' " , ." . .' " ' . h . '. , .'';' .This re<;ognition program onors, Certificates are awarded annual-
,Wayne County Public Pow.er District from 1963-1997. He enjoyed . Pallbj:larers. were.Bob Curry, Richard Dohma, Gerry Curry,' Stan individuaJs and groups dted by ly 'to, those s~lecte4by sta.tewi,de
'pl.aving cardS,' hunt,inl:', bow,ling•. travel.ing, and,. spendi...ng·. tim.'e with Hageman, Mar". Wi'edenfeld and D.ale Magnuson... '. ," .. ' . hb ' 'fi" . fi' .,' . d . . H 11". '? -?- nelg ors or per ormmg JU gmg comll),lttee., . onorees wi
family and fri,ends. " ., ',J . . '. . '. Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in. Wayne; Schumacher. unselfish, neighborly deeds during be announced in early June: .

SurVivors include his wife, Rpsie; one son" Alan MeYer of Lincoln; Hasemann Fup,eral Home in Wayne was in charg~ of arrangements. 2001 without compensation or per- , This prograI;tl is jllst o~e of those
twodaughters, Dianp,e ang Dqn Latzel of BeUevue and Debi Meyer; . , •.' L .. " . sonal •gain. Nominations are. supported by the Knights of Ak-
one gra~ddaught.erl Kimberli Murphy ofBellevu~;one brother, Dean i accepted from organizations an,dI' S'ar-Ben Foundation which was
and Dorothy Meyer ofWaYD;e;, nie.ces and neph~ws. ',,'. R.·ussell 'N.ep' Park . I or individuals throughoutf~unded in i895 "to build a more

He ,was preceded in death'by his parent~, on~ brother;, Vernon Nebraska and western' Iowa. .piosperou{ H{)artlknd," where
Meyer and one sister,Lois Gust.' . ',.. ' Russell Earl "Nep" Park, 95, of Wakefield di~d'Frida;', Jan. 11, 2002 Nomination forms and iristrtic- communities can' flourish. and

Burial will be a.t a later date at Gl'ee'nwood Cemet~ry in Wayne.. at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. . . .... .,!. . tions are available by writing the every child can succeed." .
Schumacher-Haiemann Funeral Ho.me in Wayne was in charge of S~tvices were held Monday, Jal},. 14 at SalefuL\;ltheran· ChQrch in . . ".' '. ,.'. .
arrangements. :.' .. ' . ." Wakefield. Pastor Rick Danforth officiated. .·1: Financial se:rp.inars to be presented

Russell Earl "Nep" .Park, son.. of Ralph and Et.'ta (B.l,ake) Park, was . . ,'.,'. . . " . '.
, . ',.'. i , The N~braska Soybean Associa- " Farm Credit ServIces of'Am~rica.Norma Preston born Sept. 5,' 1906 in rural DiXon County. He attended Logan Valley tion in conjunction with the Farm .Their presentations will cover key

.. ' 'N', , . p'.' -t' ,.', 5L 'f W d' d' S t' 'dl. J 12 2002 't SfichhO~l. He farmeb~ wthith h~sdtt~hter a~ 'hetlhPeddhftSh'oldtehr.brothtehl-s taore9.t~gi~; c.~E(J,Yiic.,~.I(9f,~,'.\ ,yrfc,a ~ill. :, f!ri,i;l:.. ,9C.,i.p.I~'t,f\tiQ;~, whoert~s.~~4il~}.pg , ~

. o.rma . res on, 1"" O. a'ine Ie· a ur Gly, a.n., a. ocr IS youn.ger..ro .. c.,er a.n~.jl.IS. ei' au,e,r e... e.a ..0. IS. m.. o. ,.,er..,.•,..n - .~ t.... 1St . 'l': '~1 db".,; ,_. . 'i\~.Py~!; ~; a.. ~ arm ·IUap,<;la _ rate~ '" Jour oper~tJpns J,j.nancJ.<4 an. USl-,
.... Premi~r ~states Sen~ot ~fving Center in,Wa~e .. ' . . Dec. 31, 19&6 he married rle Mapes in Pierce. The couple farmed'gies for Profit Seminar on Feb. 4-5. . ness coil;ditions as well as inforin-

Servlc.es were h~ld '!Vesday, Jan. 15 flt Our SaVIOr L\ltheran ,north of Wakefi,dd until 19 f fhen' they Ill;oved into Wakefield. He The first sem~nar will be held ing producers that revenue protec-
Church in Wayne.. The Rev. William Koeber officiated. . drove truck for Farmers Elevator ~t Wakefield for several years and ¥onday, Feb. 4 at tpe Lifelong tion'products are available. .

· Norma Jean. Preston, daughter of Dale and Vesta (Vogel) . was park mainte~ance for the City Park of Wakefield until he fully Learning Center in Norfolk. 'A 'Mark Lash, marketing advisor
. , Brondum:

1

was born Nov: ~4, 1950 at Pender. She was baptized and retired atthe age of 80. He serVed on the Rose Hill,School Board for repeat seplinar will be held OU' for Business Solutions win offer
confirmed at St. Mark's Lutheran Church in P~nder. She graduatedsever,alyears and also served on the cl1urch council for several years Tuesday, Feb. 5 at the Holiday Inn st~ategies to make the inostofyoiir

- from Pender High :;3choel. qq. July 11, 1970 she, married Da~e at. Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. He was baptized in the at ~ork. Both, se~inars begin at marketing efforts. "
Pre~ton at St. Mark's Lutheran Church in Pender. The couple made M~thodist yhurch and later he and his wife were confirmed and joined 9:15 a.m. with registration. , . A $15 per perJ;on or $25 per CQU-

.. th~ir hinne in the Wayne comm'tmity. She was ahomema~ei' for sev~ . Sl:!,lem Lutheran Church where he was a member. He enjoyed telling Sl?cakers for the seminars will plel farming unit registration fee
eral yea:rs before her emplpyment at Feeder's Elevator and then .stories and jokes. '. . \ .' I . ' .. , ., :,,' . be Lance He~er, Financial Officer will be charged. For information,

'.. Wayne Gr\iin and Feed,.She was a member of Our Savior Lutheran ,Survivors include a daughter, JanIce Lueth of Emerson; a son,. and l
, Jeff Doininisse, . Senior', .contact th~, Ne1?raskaSoybe;m

· Church. in Wayne, had$~rved on the education committee at . David Park of Wakefield; a sister, Vel!ia Pearson; sisters-in-law, Insurance Specialists with the Association at 1-SPO-852-2326.

Reqeemer Lutheran Church and was a past member of Wayne Mrs. Esther Park, Gladys Park and Eleanot Park;. brother-in-law, Elvis Students p.;a'r'tl·c,'I·p''atl-ng
'. Jaycees;.,·, '. 4- . . . . " . " Olson; five grandchildren; 12 great-grandchildren; nieces' and .

, . She is survived, by her pareI?-ts, Dale and Vesta Brondum of nephews.. ." . . ' , ., I "

·P~ilder; 0Ile S,~?, Bril;ll} Preston o~ Wayne; Kary and ~ke,Ellis, of ~e,'\Vas preceded in death by his paren~S; his wife, Merle on July 9, . in, colle:ge's p'rog'r''a':m" .
Wayne; one' grandsQn, :Lathan' EllIs; one brother, Merlm and Gail 1976; five brothers, Floyd, William, Loren, Gene and Bernard; one sis- .
Hrond'Um of Pende~; one sister, Carol and Lynn Petersen ofAurora, . ter, Winson Olson and fl son~in-la,w, AlVin Lueth. I. " '. ," January' at Dana College, st.u- .,. <G~bb,~ls, !a~.elU.·..or· Bi~logy m.aJi.o.r

, Colo. and nieces and nephews. ' Burial'was in~ the Wakefield Cemetery In Wakefield. Bressler.
. . I I '.... . .' . . ,". " .. , . . ,dents can be found ~xplorihg .. 'atD~a, WIll take part in a course

'. '. . ,\ M\;lnderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield was in c~arge of arrang(\· ',F,ra~ce, l~aly, or historic Spain,. c9U1bin~h~s.ton.c~l; l~terary! reli-
Dor()thy, Hughe's'. ,';", .,' '~', menta. . " I' delvmg'into the. dark study' pf .. glOull and cl:nematJc perspectlvesof

· , .;; .' '. '. ." .. , ; '. , '. , •... " • . : .. . , I . forensic psyCllology, d'evelopiIlg' 'the Hoiocaust. ~'Literature of the·~o~t;~t~:r ,H:ughes,. 8~,,; of w~yn~ died, Friday, jan..11,,2002 at:,h,er I environmental problem.' sOlvihg I!,oloCaust .will, p.ro~ide ..students

Serv" l'c"es' w'e'r'e h'eld Wednes'day,' Ja'n" l'6 at· 0 r'Sa';I'or Luthera" .A.l~red Schutt ' i," ,... '. skill~I,'anddiscussing spiritually in with an opportunIty for research,
, ,. . . . .,' u v . n ., J I " ."1 '. busi~essv , , discussioriandto in~et Holocaust

Church in Wayne. Rev. William Koeber officiated. ... . '. Alfied T. Schutt, 84, of Norfolk, died Thtirsday,J~. 10, 200~;at St. . Th~se topics are some of the su,ivivors. " " .
, Dorothy Hughes, dailght~r'of ~erman and' 'Louise CKrei) Joseph's Nur~iilg Home in Norfolk. . ' , broad range of liberall;lrts expei-i- Anderson, a Senior Music maJor

Friedrich,. was born July ~5, 192.0 at Norfolk. She was baptized and. 'Services were held Monday, Jan. 14 at St. Mary's ,Catholic Church ences interim courses offer Dana at Dana, will study "Nom"e,rbal
.confirmed into the Lutheran Faith. She attended school in Norfolk in Norfolk. Father JimKeiter officiated. ,\. . \ stu,de~~s for' a~lire¢-w!:lek peripd .... Communication," a human commu·
and. then ~o'rkecla~ a waitr..e~s ulltil hei'inarriage: Ori. Jan~ 20, 1940~ '; .A+fred T. Schutt, sori ofBill ap,d Hanah (Huff) Schutt;~as bol'll Jan. during' January, prior to the start, nlcation course focused on the fune
she married Tom Hughes at WaY,ne; The cotiplemade their hom.e in' , 16, 1~17 at Rart<iolph. 'He 'attended grade school in C~dat County and 'of se.cb~d se~este'r. .' . ',i' tiOll ofnonve;bal codes; such as eye
CarroU' ulltil moving to Wayne in 1942. She was a sales clerk at graduated in 1~3.5 from Ranqolph High School. He sJ;rvedin the mil. 'Wmslde HIgh School graduatf;ls. . contact, gestures, touch ap.d body
~urber's CJothing'Store and later at Swan's Apparel in Wayne, retir- itary from Aug, 24, 1942 to.. Oct. 31, 1.945, stationed i~ the. European Matireep Gubbels and Desiree' hinguage, in interpersonal encou'n-
i!1g in 1999. She was a member of Our Savior Lutheran Church of Theater. On June 10, 1947 he married Ileen Kessler a·~,Randolph. He Anderso\n wm participate.. . 1< •. , ters.· . . ~ \; , .
Wayne, Way~e Senior Center and. Wayne CountryClub. She enjoyed farmed hi the Randolph and Wayne afea unt!l moving to, Norfolk in Interim' provides opportuniti~s

. , .i • \ 1965. He worked construction up,til he semi~retired in 1984 but con~ DI's't'rl'ct for students to travel, partidpa,te
....-:---,-..;....---_-------,,-~--...::..----..;....---....;.-.:.........:_, tiriued to &tay active in construction unt~l 1999. He w~ amember of in a .cal.:eer· related interl).ship or

S d H' tlSt M . , ChI" Ch h An:l' L \,. d VFW ' )'\ study topics of int~resj;that may
i;~.r~rfol~~r . Elf)' s at 0 IC ~r.. c .,.: en~ah,.er.o.n an .. Court' " not be within thestlid~nt;s field of

.. ... '\' ,,', .. " ' ,"!')~,----..-..... study. Dana:i's~ff~ring 35 Interi~
Survivors include his wife, Ileen ~f Norfolk.; five dau&hters, L.ouis~ Crimin~ Pr()ceeding~ courseshiHear, including travel~o

Logs~on of Polk, Darlene and Steve Watson of PlaI?-o, Tex,as; Rogene . State' pf Nebras~a, pItf., :VS Guat~malaarid,three I European
and Tom Hoff and Susan apd Dale Muehlinei.er,' all ot NOrfolk and William K. Folkerts, . de!. guide4 trips. . ...
Jeanette and Joel Lil~vois of PIa~o, '1:'l:)xas; one son, Ke~n~l).<lLis~, Complaint for .criminai attfm'pt Gubbels is the' daughter of
Schutt of Arlington; 14 grandchildren; one sister, Glad~s' Backer ofaidirig consimlption' of a felony.. Rapdy. and Jenny GubbelS' of'
Randolph 8;nd two brothers, Fern .and Merle Schutt, bot~ of Randolph: Sentencedto prol:lation for a period Randolph.
\ He ,;as p:~ce~ed in death by ~is parents_an~ a son-in-!aw,. . '.'. of24 m'onths under supervision:'of Anderson

Bun~l wa~ In. Prospect HIll. Cemetery: 10 Norfol~. Stonacek a Sta~e Patrol officer. Fined $120, . Llirry and
Memonal Chapel m.Norfolk was In ,charge of arrangemeQ,ts. ',' co~ts.·: . \ ' .', ;' Hoskins.
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as a corporate chorusdoesn't mean ' ,
that they shouldn't be heard...

This isn't a matter bf th~ 'gover~

nor or the Legislature being bad
guys. It's nothmg of the sort. It's a
matter of a, very' real proble~ for
very real people who ought not to
suffer for. a botched up sys'tern over

. ~hich they have no control.
. One might also hope that those
organizations,. religious and other
wise, thl,lt conce11l themselves with
the well-being of. children (born
and unborn) would get involved.
After all, it doesn't do any good to
believe tl)at life begins at 'concep
tion ifyou proceed t~ act as though
it ends at birth.
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By Leo Ahm.ann

, , ,

l\fain, Street Wayne is among thos~. or~ahizaii~:msaitd
~ndividuals ~bo have donated Ill,(}uey for th~ Chan,lber's'

.. tlagproject. Accepting the check were, l~ft to rig4t;, ~~u
Wiltse, Leo Ahmann (of Main Street .. Wayne), Ka.::iri

, Vaughn, .Jason Barelnian and Lori Carollo~ .
"'" .! j\

· It's nearly Board electi'0l1 time
for the Main Street Wayne
Program.' Our Nomination

· Committe.e is ~resently contaCting
a number of individuals about
being intere~ted in servingoii our

FMainStreetFocus

Capitql News , . , ' '.'

p'q,\vijat's ·right f()~.the"children
BY.Ed Howard- .' "I'~" have the end r~sult ofpunishing ha~~ 'a good record of paying child
Statehouse Correspondent· ,"~ childreq whose fathers have met support payments, get'an advance
The N'e1:>raska;Pr~ssAssoGijltjon " their court-brqered obligation. on those payments wherr the state

What do yOli think would hap" screws up the delivery. The defini-
".' Gov, Mike Johanns a~d, the pen if the IRS demanded money tion of "good record'" could be

.,' Legislature sh~1J.ld act'promptly from you, and you saic}.: "Yeah, de~ned by the LegislatUre. It that
apd effectively to, $ee that ~li.ildren we\l. I've got a new system here for idet doesn't fly, then something

to be held Tuesday, Feb.l2. The around. the state don't' suffer moving money around and it ain't els~ should.. " .
· meeting on the 12th is open tQthe bec~h~~go"ernrUentscrewed up a working right~ So, uh, Just be What's not accept'abl~ is the
publi~, as ~re the weekly. TuesdaYch~ge: in the w.ay child support is, patient." Huh? not}on that nothing can be doq~ for
mdming, "All Ha~ds" meeting.' prod; , . '. '.,' ..... , . ", And to those who would say, "It's the people who havehad this mess

· PLEASE ~OT.E : .. the Tuesday '.. It isnit Important to point fingers not the same thing," the view here inflicted upon them.' . .'
meetings now begin at ~ a.m. 'in! regards to' t~esnafu, cotl.Ilected ,is: "It' sure as hell'is, buster!" Nebraska is among those states

· instead of 7., Again, all or 't1;ie ' with centrali~ihg child support Government took on II critical that bend over backwards 'to help
r-"~~~:;:;;;;::=~-:-~~~" Tuesday meetings' ani op'en to thepay:inen:ts~.The pfoject, l,1 brainchild ,obligation and it's obligated to whfn business, especially big busi-

publ~c. Com~ join usl .... '.' '; " ',' of th~ fe~sJ is to; 'see 'thaqpe pay~ .. nleet it. Period.' nests, hollers for help. ,
, Wewere please tgpreS(mt last il1eIlt~ tu;q: thl:ough' the, state The state,could, set upa fund to ~he fact that i?ome mother$ and

week.a check in: ainovnt 6f $6()0 'to i*stead of ~istriet court cl~rks. Big let moms, whose former h.!lsbands their children ~an't holler a~ loud
" the Chamber's Flag Gonimittee for changes in ,big systems, ~ the pri- . I ". . I' . , '. , .

the purchase, of n~w American y~t~6t. 'p~?lic secto~s~' Ga:~, ~.ause .'
flags' for the downtown area (and ri.i~htma~e~.' '. That'~, 'under~tand-, :
hopefully beyond). This is the first l,lble,' ,.q.,', .1,'; ..:, '. • "

installm,ent of our,' cpmrnitm~nt . The issue of moment is not that '.
· lind; wei sinpcirelY; !,lope' other ..the cyber: spa~~, cade~s aJ1Q. the

grbups,clubs and organizations b4reailcra,ts d~dJ1't· ~l!t ,~' h~rse

will g,et .iJlvplved. 'Y~ as~ thatyoiJ 1;>~fore ther loaded ey¢rythm.g ll1to
conta~t tlj.e,Challl,1.:>er arid find ou,t tp.~ cary., [lIe iss~e;of m,Q~ent ,is
how, you' may cont~ibute: Indiv~-tha~mothyrs an.dp~Ild~~n. ~o~ldbe
duaJ. donations are 9bvious~y v~ry forced to endure humlhatlon. AAd

welcome al~o.(J " ; " .... s~ffering. throu'gh,uQ fa'ultof their
, ' We had an opportunity'. last owii:: ,"1. ',I '.. " • ' :', f

Friday e,vening'to at1tend the vjeyy- "L~t'~ . nr~e~i:>e(.t~~t th~ state.
"ing of the commun~ty art project took on a responslblhtyto do some
and the mural that: is beIng ,done thing slmpie: 'Take a check from'.
for the. community.: A; drawing oforie ~erson,an(l"give it t6another

· the complete mural is available for person; '.. I . "

vil:)wing' at.the high' school. M;~in .' And ren(ember",that we ar~n't
Street will be creating. a bookt~lfing'l,lbout state'~ciJ1¢Y., Th~se

sculpture. forth~.art pr~j~ct: ar~n't ta~ q.ollar~ gQing to htothers
(I'f0~ice, I d,id n.ot say Iwoul~ b~ and children." These are dollars

. doing. thec~ay sculpturing!!)., fot that go from one private ~itizen to
mor'\! information,. can 3i5~'7356, another. The state 'is simply a can-
375-3150 or 375-2240,',', \,. dwt.' '. . ",. .' . ,

Mer a quiet beginning the first 'Again,' thei-'e i~' rio qtiestion that
couple ofweeks of2002, things are getting a systelJ1l1lOhing effiCient
st,arting to pick up here at 208 ly is a' tough job;' B¥t t4~ fact that

'North Main and that's the way we the state can't m.eet a federal dead
like it. Come join the 'get-it~q.o'ne' line ina legitirliateway, or that the

1:>ul).ch. .',' deadline migh~ have. been unrea~ 1,.\~i~'~'~~~I~~~~~~~~r
Un~i~n~xt time.. . . ~OI~apli:l, js go~e~~p.1~?t's ;probl.e~ j C' .

~~Jh,o}l;1~.pot,n~t, ifl~qW ~~!.qW.~P(ti; '," ·!:'tTJ!'· ,
'~""I~"'r" ..(, ..,.:{'~,.-.,-~ .• - "'~f.':·4'''"-t.f;t,.· -v.,:.r t \,~!l3 ·r~rj'·.~·"';1rr.:..r--:I' _.·)f "t,',"r..-+- -.~.~. ", ,Ii .. } "n.1 i!.',!:'i- ::-\,':i~: 7"~ "'-1"::""';' -,,0.: "..., ; ,.:.., ......;..~- ::":f',",F";""~ ,".,-- '1'';

Ne't1!if£~ytS'ldture·,.sesSloh.··begi1iS:
,: ',l~ .. ,l')~.):ii';>"i·'~'''':'t. \';,'\., .,' '.i.""" "', '.' ' " ,. ,.; '., .' ;- ',•. '", .

: The Ninety-Seventh' Legis- ¢o~~d~en of 'ii~bron announced also be viewed on their website at . cam.stl:J.te.ne.us and, my f~x is(402)
Iat\u-e,:S~c6ri,4; Session,'b~ga?on that he wO.\lId' not seek fe-election . ,www.unjcam.st~te:ne.us/updatei.· 479~0918. On your e-mails, please
Wednesd~iY. '.,aQuary. 9", 2002; this year. Senator DIerks and I are During the legislative session I . include your name and address. I
Legis!i:ltivtf sessions' diIring even- looking into the pos$ibility of \Vill he at the State Capitol in get 'a large volume,' of e-mails and
numbered years 1ast. for 60 days. revamping . the redistricting Lincoln during the week and llome want to m'ab s~e that I respond
The date ofadjournment has tenta~ process to move Senator Coordsen's in Wausa on most weekends. My tl) constituents promptly. I strongly
tively been set fot either April 18th district to the Omaha area, keep- address in Lincoln is: District #18, encoqrage you' to contact meso I
or 19th. . '., " "\ in."g' both Ois'trict- #18' and District P.o. Box ,94.~04, State C,apitol, know your opinions on legislation
, Legislative bil1~ c~ri, be .int~o- 1#40 in Northeast Nebraska: We Lincolri, NE 68509. My telephone that has been introduced. Only
duced during th~ first ten days qf. hayeworl,wdon alternative plans number is (4,02) 471-2801,piy e- with your mput will I by able to
the legislative s~ssion, The nu.ml;>er and are discussiJ1g o\lr bptjons with ~ail address is dcunningham@uni- effectively reprE;lsent mydlstrict~ .
of bilJsintioduc,ed thi~' 'yeqr .. will other senators., tryfug to dete:r;mine ,'i .

Irlost lik~ly beJower tb,an in pre~
ous years dve to the econOmy of our
~tate.. During spec~als~ssiori this
fall. tlie, Le~sl~ture"~ut $171 mii-

r ': " , \ " ' . ". ,"~ I·'

lion from the bu.dget. It is predicted
that the Legislat'urewill need . to
cut an' additi6nal $50 milliondur
ing ,this 'session. However, the
Gove~or. has recommended that
the Legislatwewait to deal ~ith

. ", " , ."., . I '" the $50'millionshortfall ~D.tii after

P.r,'.'o-i,e.. C.t.' isu,·.rt,.derw,',\.'.:;'a''.y" " the. Economic Forecasting Advisory
, .., Board meets l~ February" and.e .... . '. " ,. Ii . • " • updates . their. "projections.

lOrn~.W,.' flag··.. s, in Wa.yn.e.,.·' Irregardless, any legislation. that
, has II fiSClll impact does hot stand a

; " ' . .. . , .;/ " '." , .' g~od chance ofpassage this year., .
The Board of Directors of the' ing the Navy 50 years ago; . There are' several· emotional

Wa;YneArea Chmnber began work Llewellyn B. Whitmore Ladies' is.s,ues, with rio n,rice tag,' t,ha.t will
on .the beautification project in AuXiliary Post #529i of. Wayne; most. likely be Jiscussed this year,
December 2,001 to ~cquire' "new Irvin L.. Sears' Unit ,#43, Ladies' 'I;hey include chahgiflg the. method
American flags for display in our Auxiliary. of Wayne; Wayne of inflicting the deatl) pe,naiiy from
community. .• . .' . Cqunty Disabled' Aniericari.~ ~he electric chair to ,lethal injection;
,The goalofthts p'roject'wasto Veterans, Wayne CountyCh.apter prohibiting the University of
acquire enough flags to' adorn #28 of Wayne; Jill and Rob N~brilska froIn,. '. conduct~ng .if...we.. h....av.. e the.. nec.,essar.. ysuppbrt.. to
Main Street· from First St'te'et Sweetland. (lnd Knights •of ' h .' fi '1' . d' '
. th t' W . st ' c· 1 d C'olumbu·s·'CouncI·I' ... 8579.' reSear,c . ,usmg eta tIssue a!l .' '. c.liange the c,u,rrent b.oundaries. Wenor o. ayne ate 01 egean ' 1t .' . ., •

also east and west through Wayne '. Two flags: p,asslng .a . fetl,ll . homicide " law. , realize that. this will once aga~n

Wa
' yn'e Eagles. Ext~nded debate on ,r1;1le. changes I l'\ffect the ~oters of Nel,miska but

along Seve,nth' Str,eet.Currently, in orde~ tl,)li~.it the am,ount of time we feel. it is important to try til
American flags adorn Main Street Fotu: Flags: . I,' th t' . .. fil"b . .
e.ig'ht times p'er year., .though . UnitedM'ethodistWomen,'Firs.t 'a·I~spenton,.,ll tistersis, : j .retain both legisl~tive districts in

also hkely. .. , . . :." Northeast Nebraska.
Ji;lany of the flags being displayed National Bank~Omaha. " Las.tYeat" durt,ng':the redistdct- '. This year I ~il1 again. Serve on
are,t;';lttered'and w,orn., ", - " Seven flllg's:' , .' 'h ' .. mg,process t at. takes placeev~ry the' Agriculture,' the General

.\ . A campaign to raise funds for \¥,ayne Kiwanis Club in memory 10 years based on the new census '. Affairs and the Health and Human
new flags. was oegun and' the of all members who have served figures" DistI1ct #18 was moved SerVices Committees. I was recent-

, response to this exciting endeavor 30+ years; inc1u'ding Wilhi~d Min} N,b;rtheast Nebraska': "to , the' ; ly elected as' Vice Chair 'of the.'
has J;>eeri'overwhelming! To date, Wiltse (deceased); Ken Olds,Ji,m ~ Qm~1,i~.afe~.(NthougJ1'te~hnically,,': General Affairs Committee'.' The
the Chamber has collected funds Huirimel;' Bob . J(;rda~, G~orge' ~y district', has. .' m.o.".ed' t.~.: ,the. ~a.rious co,mm.ittees w.ill hold pu.biic
over 50 new American flags, with Phelps, Don Koeber' and Dean' 0 h" lit d' .. . .
many of the donations being made Pierson (ali living). . ,m: t~ area, t'n 'eIl . to~till repte. '?:earings beginning on J anuar):', 22
in~emory of a loved one. . , . 'Twenty flags: ' .' . . sen.i . e c?ns Itpents,t ,at Illaced... on every bil1intr~duced. ' . ,'. .....

.
Those .who have d.onated funds. W M s' ., 'P~ m ~ffice.) ,'.rl:e ~lan 'p\lt qe~ar . '. The Legislature has..a 'yebsit~·

. ayne .... aj.ntreet .Pro~am. C.'qun,t,Yl" :KnQ,~'; County, PJie,rce t.hat offersa. wide array ofinforma-..
for American flags include: .

O fl
" .:...' . ". . "i,' .... '",', C.o.u.IJ...ty an..d. th.p..~a.sternhf!lf,.qfHolt ...tion pertaining to' the Lecrlslature.

n.e .ag:. '. :~\' , " . Anyone who ld 1k t " \ 0''. :'; ~wou. 1 e 0 p~r- Cou~tY. m DlsJnet 1140; thereby Viewers can check. the, statl;ls, of a
Wayne' State', Council for chase a?~enca~ fla?t~, be 41S-: puttmg.Sena,t?~ M.. ~" Di.~r.k.~,an.d, bill, pri!lt legislation,an~ sl;)e the

Exceptional' . Children;. Wayne :pla1ed m the commun,Ity IS asired,.; myself m the same dlstnct. Ii felt schedule of publ.· h' Th
.Community Sch.ools; Wayne t' t t t th W' At '. " ... ·1. ' IC ,eanngs. \ e
· Rotary Club; Praise Assembly. of ;~.,: on ac f' C e arn,e , . e..a I t~a~ we were. botl1..I'trop.g voice~ r017I,~' LegislatUre's website ca,n pe found

,~amber 0 . om~erce at ~79- ~~c\llture and rvral dev~\opnient at www.unicam:state.ne.ps. The'
.God . Church; Eveljn¢. W. 2240·

d
.• AnYtho~e .;.~Itht .q~eks~Idonts: aJld t.hated to' l'ee' NorthJast Unicameral Update. is' a' weekly

Th.ompson ,. and. Harold".· .. E.,' reD'ar Ing IS pro1ec IS' as e' ,
, 0 t ' , t" b' . d . .' J " 't", .' ! 0 N'ebr~ska los~.one .vote .oil thes¢ newsletter that provides informa-

Thomps'on; J:1'. in': memory of con ac oar commIt ee mem- . '. S l' " D' 'k ' . ",l I' ., .
H ld E Th

" S . S ' f' b'" . '. . '.' . l$sqes.. eIlawr •. Ier s ' an'i I hon on bIlls, heanngs a,.nd legIsla-
aro .•. oinpson, r.; 6n so' ers, Kevm Peterson, 375"2600;' sttbngly opposed the "', f' fl 'd b t 'Th' b' .. .

American Legion Squadron 16 in Jason Barelmari, 375-7{87; Ltiri' pIa.n but it. was" passed by' t'hrle Ive fioor eda e. b'e su scntptdlOnst.· f 'll~'" t .' , W' 1 ". C 11' <175 52'09 . L'" W'l " ", ' '. '. '. are ree an can e reques, e a:qlemory 0 . a ve erans; es ey aro 0, v. -. . Qr, ou I, t~e, j 4egislature ' " ':.. : (402) 47t:2877 'Th' U d t .
Be',ckenhauer in memQry of join- 375-1555. '. ' , '..' ' .." ., . ..'" . . . e. p ae .. can

.. .,," .',;, ,: ,'.i "l)~Cf9-9-P~,\, ~,,§·~p:a..t9:r,, QliWrge", ..';J. "
\i

.. \'1

· Board and beinglisted 011 oU;r bal~
.lot thl,lt will be coming out soon.
WhQ iseliglble to vote? Any busi.

· ness or individual who has made a
mQriet'~ry or in-kind' cc;mtribution

, ~o the Maill Str~et Program. '
Our hope is that those people ..

· yoU PEOPLE: .. ' understand
. , that the' Main Street Program is

'. their • .. YOUR . . '. program.
There will also be a spot on the

,.• baJl9t for wri~e-in candidate~ for
tpe Board. We want to give OlV'
supporters, "Friends of Main
Street,': options on who they want
to represent thell1 i.n our progranL
Please be looking for the ballot in
yoti.rmail soo'n. . ," '.' "

The election of officer~ on our
Board:~: , . chairperson, vice-chair,
tfeas\lrer and secret(iry,'. . ,will
take place atthe'Annui:l1 meeting. " .(.

~. ,: L'j ,1" '\..
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Building is co,ndemT1:ect', ,~,~
, , '. '. 1" • , ". - ., . , ., ' ~

City officials have condemned a do-ivntown Wayne ~uil4·

irig at 1ll North Main Street because strqctural p'r.oblems
have left the ~ite unsafe. Occu.paJ,lts were told to eV,acuate
the premises un,til further notice ~hen remodeling i~ <lone
to bring it up to specifications.' I' " ~" ',l "", ,. ,

" I

Auditorlull1'" ren,ovatfon
'fate \ViiI be 'd~bated"\'">
.' '''.', I

'At the ,Jan. 8 meeting of the senior citizens facility, et~rm.
Wayne /City' Councili. Ken, drainage imprQvem~.hts, renova~

.Kwapnoiski, 'ch~irmari of the tiOIl.· .of the City Auditorium. and
Auditorium Renovation Committee Hig;n'o/ay 35 widening' improve.
~Jld M~keTh9mpson of Alley merits." -.' ", ,-
Poyner Architect, P.C" the archi- .' At that' trme, it was'estimated
tectura~ firm )Vorking with propos- that the sales tax would gerie~ate .
als, presented, the a list of suggest- approXiinh~ely $fOO,OOQ p~r 'year.
ed hriprovements to the auditorium .- Additi~n:ally; the esttmated cbst 'of
to'the council; ,'. the renovation -\tas'to be approxi.

Plans'call for the heat\ng system mately $425 - ~80,OOOand toe"
to be.' updated, air -conditioning sales' tax, would' cover the entire '
installed, the eh;ctrical- system to cost;, -," . ,
be improved, the restrooms reno-, Council members postponed any
vated and several other improve. action of the archltect'f$ plan, pend
ments. CurrentJy,there is approx- ilig'discussidn ofth'e details during
imatel~ $680,000 availab}e for tl1e a'planned council retreat on ~eb. ~.
renovation. '. " 2. ;I t,\, .' .,.' '. I'

, The .auditorium is 'the final pro· 'AIDi:>ng the options' the coUncil
ject being funded by a city sates taX has; is all~wing for s'Ol'neofthe ren·
that was implemented in Oct. of oyatio~work to b~' done by cit)'

- 1994 following~a vote qn tM issue employees, which c()uJ~ result ill ~
in May of tI;ta,t Yl'llU'. .' ,," .POI3~j>a'Vjngs. ,,-,' . ~ '\ ".\l -- _ ft,."
. At that time; voters agreed to a ,,No action' 'on, the issue will be
sales tat "to be used fdr ,2apitSI pro· takfn' ~til. the' cotIDcirs Feb. 12
jects; including a new library!. meeting. ( l ',.

. .' ;, t· " ',~, .

Bene/it' to, be:':held,ih I. Wakefie,zd
. ". ," , '

"
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;'" il-<~ ·~~""'.;~9:1,i'~~ .1~1\. "ij. iJ'~, " ",; .,.- \'" ~ .. fl~' .. '. ~t. ~- \' ~,. 1 "., ~ _,,L" '"1' , .',' T /

~ayne.Ar~a Tea#l~at~iI Mentor,$ ~ndBcGrd ~ff>i,r~ct9rsw~re h~nored)ri~r.~d'theb~rrd'
of' education ,m~,et~~g f\lon4ay mght. fro~t, row; left to rIght, lFaulleIl B~IlI1ett, Malld~

Elofson, Kris Sehi, Loren Park; Allen Hansen. Back row, L to R, l3etty M~Guire,Marilyn
Wilson, Clar~ Osten, Craig Walling, and Margar~t Hu.nt. (Note: there are' more mentors
arid board inembers who were. not presentfprthe phofo. Their nt\lll~s are ',given in the
,~tor~). \,~ ,\; :. :', .,; , ': ,":' '::"', ,_; ,:' \: " . ,'; ',> i "~~'¥,' ~'\"

yearb?ok staff while receiving t~e Boar~ llction inchided the accep- Mitchell. Mitchell is planning to
Cornh:U[5]{er Awa,rd.' "Jeanne' . I,'"

All~mann, Jeff Ensz, , Kenneth
Kppperud.. Lilly; Broders, Beth
Loperg" Erin,; palu"i and. Joy,-
~aunders,., ': I. ~,~l .< \/'~;' ;,",.~':J":' t·;, , ~ ~

,;,iJa#tiary is National'MeIltOring ,
_. .• /" ,- ,. '\T' I '

1fon,th.:J~ec?~ized' w,fir.? 'j/a,yne,
#~~ •· .. T~amm~tes , ,~er~o,r~, ar~: i:

. !3.oard" pC rhteCtors.'· ¥entorl!~.,
~9cp.ene Meier, Vicki. Mey~t;' bop:-' ..
P.r.ell,;, M;indy Elofson';:~ta,ur~,
J;l~tersQn; David Boehle, Chi:istina
Cli¢enzind... Kr,aig Lofquist;: Allan
I:t~(;en; pana VandeVeld~, Sara'

, HjH, L,ouWiltse, Em\ly Hoen~man, .
:erandy ,;Frevert" Sarah ' Ma,lm'
Lutter; 'Tina' Ru~e;' Kris Sehi,
Fauneit' Bennett, Margaret Hupt" '.

,Stephanie .- Jensen, Elly Harder,'
, Marilyn \ Wilson, Clint Batn,es,
Travis Woockman, Arnold· Marrj '" ." .
Ralph BarclaY.,Bol1td of DirectprSl Reco~ized~t th~h:onor~offeewas the. 200iWaYneHigh
Craig! Walling,' Loren P~rk, Gigi Devil Daze Yearbook staff whQ received the Cornhusker
i'ripe~s'ofNorfolk; Ainy Schweers, Awar,d. Shown are s~veralofthepres-ent.;st,.aff, left to right,
June' Baier, Clara Osten. Galen '

,Wis~r, Rils~ Rasmussen, and Betty J;Jr~ttaily Burke, Faith KrQeker, Aim Temme, and J~ssica
. Mcdui~e.· '. ,.",': 'Murtaugh~ ~ot in photo is Ashley Stowater•.Tllose\vho,

The. me~ting began 'With election .wer~ ()~ the staff, graduate<;l in 2~01~ .and .are not in th~,
of board offic,ers. Pl;'esidenHs Sue photo: Jeanne Allemann, ~effEnsz; Kennetli Kopperud",

.Gilmote, vice president is Bill, Lilly Bro'ders, Heth Loberg, Erin Palu and Joy Saunders.
- " ". ",i <:' • '- . ,":', ,~~,,~'.~ '-:"', .I:l~., ":::';' \" ~ ,; ," ..' t • ~ 'j'

, " .. ;'" ',< ", /.' \~: "

. :

tion and voted to send it to the . , . , "
National, Offic~: Inapprdxhrlately continu~dfr~m page 1:<\ ahd met here, V'!e were:m~~li~d iii'· and cooling system. "
'45 days; the Uain Street Offic~ will·' , !. ,. ,-'" ; 1925, and farmed northeast' of "We bl,lrned cobs a~d ~ri:Ything

'ty planhing, tourism, en:Jironmen-' b~ notified of its "acceptance and 'its ,,,, , Wayne,'! she said; :., . ,',i .' ;? '., else we cohld find in: the kitchen
tal· sensitivity, ~d land-use 'plan.. pote~tial'placement in tbeNational Sh.e married fritz Rath in 1921 Mary rem~~bers a,tteiHtin~ a' stov~. We Iiad a pot belly ~tove for
ning. " Registe!,. '.." .. '. '. " : Tanhd lived 0ln a farm west of Laurel. parochial school as a young child, heat in the rest of tne hQuse flnd

The Main. Street 'Prograpl i~ a 'An important aspect ofthe build~ e coup e had four children; . noting that there 'Yereapproxt-. later a bas'e burner that~urned
pteservation~based' economic ing being registered it that will pro~' Kenneth,. (deceased); Wilbur of' mately 60. children in the': \,chool,' coal," Mollie said. '{.~ "'~~"\
development program il) coopeta.· . vide ba~;ic elikibility for financial Laurel, Arlo of Norfolk and ZelIa witq one male teacher. '."' ..~' "Mary rememhers ~si,iepi~'g under
tion with' "The Nebraska State ,incl;mtive3. It also helps to Proinote' Dederinan of Norfolk, She has 20 "We, were ornerl and' whenw~ a feather quilt made by h~rmother,
Historic Preservatimi Office," the conip,pnity developnlEmt, touris~ grandchildren, 39 'great-grandchil- got out of line, he would speak to " using feathe~s fram geese she had
Uniyersity of Nebraska College of and ecorio~ic development. ,.- dien, '12' great-gre;:\t grandchil. usin German and- then whip our' raised., ",
Architecture, '" , ',Nebraska ,Main Street Wayne does' 'not' dren, six step grahd~hlldrf'ln and 10 behinds," she said. ',,, Canning meat, rendering lard,

, DepllrtmentofEconomic Develop- believe in preservation for Just, step great-grandchildren: , ';, I, raising 'a garden a~~,eewing, cro·
m~nt, Nebraska Dep'~rtment of preservation saJie. The auditorium Ap~rtywasheldinherhonor'at·. Both women rememlSer playing., ch((tin~, knitting and tatting kept
Roads, 'Nebr~ska. Comrrninity needs to be utilized to maintain its' Premier Estates on Jan. 6. More games at school such 'as ~~e-I-' the wOJ;nen busy, both before ap.d
Fpundation, Nebraska Rural, uSe!a;~~active"viaplef~cility for than 100 People, attended- and' Over, Drop the I;Iankie, Pomp ,after their retirement. .
Development Commission and the ' the lise by the community. When' Mollie received more than 100 Poinp Pull-Away and during the "In the summer we would have
~ational Trust for Hisiori~ the'auditorlum was originally built, 'cards.· , winter, Fox and Go~se.' >, threshihg crews come to thresh the

,Preservation~ " . ,no sI?ecifi~,uses were defined for" ' , . . ', " ' ',,'" They also stated that ~ow'irigUIl:'grain. ,At first they' werE! powered
" Main Street Wame has ~o~ked hq,w it w~s ,to bl;lus~d. ',' it was. ' Mary was born Jan~' 19, 1902 German~asspokeJ1hltheirhome~ bysteam erigines and later by tra(:
with the Nebraska State Hf~toric built for t,he community. . . neal' Arlington. ,Si}e m~t her hus: and that after their' school was' tors. Som~times we had as many as
Pr~servation, Office to have the, A 'windshie~d, $~rveydone 'by the baI,ld, HeI:man 'at.Wayne; The cou- completed;' they helped ;their p~r- 20-'men for din~er,'! M~ry said.

> . Wayne City AuditoriuI)l listed in Nebraska.' State. Historical pIe has tW9 children, Larry If. ents'with chores such as milkihg Neither womari has a secret for
th~ National Register of Historical Preservat{~n, Office: for Wayne' Ecptenkamp ,Who lives ~n the far~ cows. lind churning butter. "'.',,. living 100 ye~rs, but indicated th~~
Places; . " i ", Cbunty is avaihible' at the Main n!)ar ~ayn.~ .arid. Faye: Koch, .a In addition, both remember lif~; living on a farm wa.s a wond~d'ul

On .ran. 11" the l State Board' StreetO(fice. The text and picture; , nurse m ~lOUX Clty, I?wa. They without' many of today'~ conve-, way to raise a family and"faith in
reviewed, tl1e auditorium applica- . survey i~ interesting,'reading. ; al~o have eight grandchildren. niences,including' electricity, run- (}od" helped them througho1,lt their

'.. ". '.',:" ' .. , .' ."We both had relatives in Wam6 'nip, water llP-!:f a regvlarheating live$, "..,
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(J' Groups~ecognlzedat coffee
\ ': ",:'", ,. C',' ,"" __ . I ". 'I, c. ,:, ;' '"""

.' I I "

, By Lynn Siev~r~, '
Of the Fleralif :;::' ,.' ", ""
."Wayne·' CommunitY",' SCD;ools,
Board of Education held an nonor "'"
coffee prior fo their',~eeti~g'
Monday night. Recognized were
Academic All~Staters;' 2001'
Yearboo~ StaffCornhusker Award
recipients; ~nd. Wayn~ Area
Teammates MentOrs., ,,:, '." , " .

Academic All-Statets hlclude:"
Football: Brad Hochsteirt, Ric Volk, '
Andy Martin,' Ryan' Schmeits, ,
Cross COl,mtry: Jessica Murtaugh, '
Devin Bethune, Jacey Klaver, Brad

, ,Hansen. { I ':olleyba~i: , .. !Jiss~
, Dunklau, Apnl Thede, Enn Jarvi.

~, \. - . . ~~ " "

. Golf: Karla K;eller. :.... ", ~ "',. ,.
':, Wayne High School~s 2001 Devil
paze ' yearbook'" eatpe4-;, a
Cornhusker Award, iii judging
announced at the Nebraska High
School P~ess Associations fall con·

,v~ntion ',in, ,~incolp., The
, , Cornhusker Award is the,'associa~

, tions highest ranking wIrlc4: very
few schools in the state'receive.
This< is the fourth' ~eceiv~d 'by

,Wayne High in five years. TI1,~ bQpk
also received a Perfotinance:Aw~rd
from, ' Walsworth ' Pu~liship-g

Company for meeting all deadliries,. ' Al~o recogni~ed 1 at the b~ard of education h~nor~ ~offee were Academic AlI·State,rs.
>2001 Yea,rbo?k Staff! rl;lcei~ing ,Shown, left to right~ front row, Karla K~ller,.Alissa Dunkla\l~ Erin Janrl., April :I'hede,
the award: ~nt.tany ~urk;e, ~ :/ Jacey Klaver, Jessica Murtaugh. Back row, Lto R, RIc Yolk, Ryan S~hmeits,Brad Hansen,
T~mme, JeSSica Murtaugh, Faith B dH''-: Ii""t .' . d "~d M' 't' N t t~ h t D ' B th n ' ' ,'Kr' k' '," d A:'h''1' St "t' 'Th ' ra oc, sem, a~ J'UI Y... ar m. 0 pr~~en l<?r p ,0 0: eVIll, e u e. .oe er, an =::> ey owa er. e ',' ," " " . " , "
follQwihg ar~ in<iivi~uauj ~ho grad~ Ol(:key. T~rri,Te~'t, was ~ppointed tan'ce ~ith' regr~t' of the ~e~i~a-' t~ke,' par~ ~ ih the Early Leave
uate~ in 2091 and were p~rt :ofthe secretary!treastirer, :,. tidn of long-time teache~, Joyce Incentive Plan l;illd is resigning as

.' ' , , " "" ." ' , ' . ~,,: " ,.' ~ Mid~e $chool EngFsh teacher a,t
" 'th~ end of 2001-02 school year. S1i~

has taught in the Wayne :;chool
sys~eJli32 years; " " .".,

" Tl).e board also accepted the res~

.- ignation, of Sharinon punnirig,
asslst~nt technology director. " ,

, Other, board action included the
hirihg of Ron,. Carries and ,Mike
Fehringer to, teach' Drivers
Education for the summer 0(2002.
. Iliscus~ing gifts, to the" district, .
the, 'school' has' received $5,000
froIll WaYne B'o"oster~, Club which
has been used 'fo]," backboards i4
the high school gym.

Also approved was the Interlo~al

Agreement with Wayne' State
College, Wayne County and the
City ofWayne. According to Or. Joe
Reinert, Wayne Schools superUi.~
,tendem,t, the pUfpose of ag:r:eement

· ;s created to share information,
resources an4 facilities wl1Jlnever
po!!sible for tIle most effi;cienf use
QfJ,E% revenues: collected ip. the
W~yne gountt area. , "i ,,' ;'
" The ~o!!-rd\also approved the
Wa.yne ~igh S'p,anish trip in June
for 10 days which the students

· raise money for the trip. Kathryn.
.Ley, Wayne High vocal director
and Spanish teacher, will sponsor
the WHS, Spanish ]ltudents.They ~exandriria Gardea, the daugh-. Wakefield from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
will travel w'ith a group from 'ter of Ofelia Calleros 'and Isidoro Items will be ramed, The benefit is
Norfolk Higli School overseas from Gardea ofWakefield, will be having co;sponsored by the Aid Associatiop
Madrid to Bar~elOIia. - ' surgery <;>n Jan. 31~t St. Joseph's for Lut~er~s Branch 1542' and
, 'rh~ board discus.sed the budget Hospital in Phoenix, Ariz; There is Lutheran Brotherhood, Wayne

and recent cuts in st~te rod. Pro Ii benefit being pJanned for Jan. 27 Cou~ty Branch 8212. Monetary
Reinert spoke on' the state. ai~ to' help with medical CQsts' and don,ations' , Fan be senV· to:
available to Di[5trict 17for 2001-02 other expenses. • . - , " ~exaridtina" Gardea.· Fund,
of 2,106,294 and the proj'eCtion for ,,' The benefit ofnelet feedahd bake IowaINebraska State, Bank, ~o~
2002-03 of i,689,829 (a deer,ease of 'sale will be he~d: at the fire hall in 180, Wakefield, NE. 66784.. ..
$4' 16 4'66) B d' 1: I'. 200'1 0'2" , ' , .For more; information, or if you
$6,552,850 a:dgth:~~tima~d b:~~ 'Town hall have itep.1s to donate, you can con·
get for 2002-03 is $6,87(j,l')~7 (ap' - ,~, ,'. ." '. tact Shelly Schultz at 402-37(5-3154
i~cre~;seof$3H~,087): More:disfqs~ meet~ng ~S or Kathy Mulle~ at 402-287-2448.'
Sion on the budgetw111 be held ata '
spe<;ial session at tl;1E/, Firs:t ,b(!illg P,,lct1l:n,efl

· National Insutance Board Roo~ '1

~'n Thursday, .Jim~ ~4 at 1~":30 p.ll?-: 'ATown Hall meet~g ~HI be held
ExeCutive session was held to Thl,ll"sday, Feb~ 7at 7 p.ni.· at the ,

<!iscuss personnel and evaluation~,' Mjddle School Common~.
" 'I;he next regular meeting of the The . topic will be "Sharing
Wayne Commilnity Schools Board ResQurces in the 2ls.t Century."
of Education' will be' held 011 Mark Ahillann will be the modera:~'
Monday, Feb. 11 at' 7 luri.' at tor and Pan Hoesing,
Wayne High School. " " SupedIl;t~ndent of Lau~el-Concpz:d

On th,e agenda is the sale'ofth~ Schools wiU be the speaker. .
JUodular buildinl?,s:With the moya' The public is. invited to attend
into the newly,' ~enovated ¥i4cq-e this meet~g. R:efresh.n}ents will Qe
School, the' mods are no· longer served.' . "
needed by the school arid· are for, Tours of the Middle School will
sale at a minimum bid of $30,000 ,be given,b~giI)1ling at 6:1~ p.m..
per building. Dea<llhw for bids is ' The, event is sponsored by KTCH
Feb~ 15, 20.-0~. ' "" ' Ra.d~o andthe Wayne Herald,
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Nicole Gesell scpred a ~areer-high

nine, point:4 and Kari Belak
knocked d~:)\¥n seven,") . . '

Williams also credited the
clutch 'shooting at critical times of
Tracy Williamson who drained a
couple '3-pointers down' the
stretch.

"Defensi~ely, I thought Kinzey
Larter played an out,standing'
game," Williams said. "She held
Shelli' Schoeheck to just 10
points-well below h!?r season
average and ,. half of those points
came"from the foullin!'l," , .

Offensively, Podie Martin led
th~ winn~rs ~ith 14 points' and
'seven rebounds with Williamson
adding' 10 ppints and Christi
Williams' along with Gesell, nine'

, each.' Karen Hochstein was held
below her, season average' with
eight 'points ia~ter' lirawing"
immense attention. .

"Karen' gets tons o( attention
from the .opposition and, it's
a,lways going. to be, that way,"
Williams said. "I still liked the
way she fought and made things,
happen for us." '. .'

WSC was out-rebounded bya .'
39-33 ,margin with Hochstein'
leading the way with ~ight caroms
while l'411rtin had seven.

The 'Cats improved to 4.-3 in
NSIC play and will remain at
home' through the end of the '
month as they host Minnesota
State-Moorhead on Fri,day and
Minnesota~Crooktsonon.
Satw:day.. I

WSCt 56-SW State, 50
WSCI Dodie Mllrtin,14; n.;ac:y

Williamson, 10; Nicole Gesell, 9;
\ Christi. Wip~ams, . 9; . J{are.!l
Hochst~in; ,8; Kllri Belak, 7; • , " .

· Kinzey L::J.rter,~.FG's:19~47- Wayne State junior Karen Hochst~inpen~tratesth~ lane for a rare look at the bucket d'!.1r
40%; FT's: 14-22-63%. ~ECORO:l~:ng,the Wildcats win)>ver ~outhwest State. :ao~h'steil) w'a~ doubl~·teamed,ne~rly ev;ery

~·"·~_I'·""',''':',.."Ht~t\\~p.p., tQJ.t.cb~~:tb~ ball,. . ,'>::" 4""-'-f'c~?~~~ .j.,~ ~5_,~::' ,"";-~i,'

AJlen boys amidst'
;'losin.g·str~ak;Girls
t~Keaim~tWyrt6t

;' '.' r ·:1

Dave uidric~'s Aller{ hoys blls_minute left in regu1ation with a
ketball' team' was defeated by couple of chan,ces for the win but
Wynot, Tuesday by a 50-36,mar- .\' couldn'~ q).lite pull qff the yictory.
gin. '.. ' .•'. !' "T~iswa£;.,one ofol.U' be~t ..all-
· The Eagles feU behind,26-18"at " around gaines of the sea~on'
the half. and sl,lffered, through" a against a very soljd and, unbeaten
six~pointthird quarter..' .' tefim,":,,'Koestet~,ahl.',. "'wynot ii~

..... I AllEm did mai1a~e foctit the' gap.' . ranked rOl:lJ;"th in D-2 and' our girls
tosix'on il couple occasion~ in the gave themall they couldhandle."

" fi.hal quart!?r but Wyriot W!:LS quick . . All~n erased' a six-point 'deficit
to resp~nd each time. . . .... 'after three ql,larters of play to tie;
'. B~rt Sachau led t~eEagles ~itli the game late. .
14 points and Corey. Uldrich .'.•.' ''We tried to get the ball out and
chipped in. 13 while Puane Rahrl' run on offense arid on defense w~
added five imd Bryan GotCh,along plared with'reckless a\;>andon like .
with Andrew Sachau, two each. ' we wanted," Koester added. .
· U,ldI1cl). ,led the Eagles on the Elizl1beth ~ock led the Eagles ,
boards w~th 11 carom£;. I witq 11 'points ." while Angela ~,
~uss Pick led Wynot with 25 '. Prochaska scpre'I;l.:I.O. and\.Angie '

points, .... ,Sullivan.,alpng with.: Alyei~

,iWe Just didn't get any flqw on·, .Stewart scor!id J?;~ne apiece. Alys~a
offense' and; 6ur executioI} was' Uldrich tossed in. s~ and Kelli
'siow,!' Uldr;ich' ~aid. "D~fens~vely. R'astede, four while Katie Koester'
weplayed well enough to win but tall"IM two:' :':, ',.,'" c' "::. " .

we have'to hecute on offense tq.'· I"Alleito;)t~re(,ol:J.nd,ed Wynot, 37-,
have opporturu.ties to win.'" . '25as'Pr6chaska hauled down 12 ",

.... theAlIenboys lost a cIoEleA8-44' bo'~rds,with Stew~rt notch,ing
;' decision to B::mcroft-Rosalie last· .),'" ' " "" j'" ' •

. Friday in Allen. ,'., . ,.' ." W·-... ,S"n' h"" 't' .
uTIli... ',~.waass a. di~apPQiIlting i6ss,~ .... ~.:Q .OS S'

.~:e::~'::f~i~l ~~~~~h:j~ f~~bk fueet
mmutes. Wem ~e some pOor ..• ,;<:.' ;: .•. "I

V
' I.' .

choices with the bas~etbalJ when In," '0.. P.,.en....er,.,.
the game was i~ the bfl~riCe," '
· Corey Ulcirich led' t e Eagles Thk Wayne. State 'tra,ck team
with 15 points with Bret < Keitge$ opened the. indoor ,season la~t
adding 13 and Duane R1ahn\ii.' Saturd~yat the Rec Center.

B~J:an ?otch ro~.(led. ~~~~h~ No, t~am scoring~~!l "'-ept. 'Pie
scormg wIth. four pomts.. l!1dn~h fol1qwing Wayne State athletes
posted ,~ double-double. WIth li\" placed.' -, "
rebounds t.o go with his 15 points: . 'Ap-rilSacha\l.:....-first in the 1000-

The sophomore also had a tearn- meter run 11:15.38 and' first in
high fiv.e assists 'while Bart,_ 't~e mile r~n, 6:00.79..... , ",
Sachilu dI~hed o;ut four.. 1 I .:' " ~gie Kraus-first: in the pole

AlI~n wIll travel toplay WalthIll v~~t, ~c6; , .' . ,.'....'
on Fnday... 'N~~l Bernecker-first in' the

In last w:ek's 9th-10th ?"rad' 60-m~er elFish, 8.09; second in the
tournament 10 Allen the Eagles '20Q:mete~ dash, 26.54. . .
prevailed with a ,50-33 ch.a.mpi-. 'Bobbi Jacobsen-third in the
onship win over Laurel-CQncord'" 60~meter dh~h, 8.78.

.Member..,S ofthtUea?1 in.eluded:J.od;i .RhQdig----;thi.rd i~ ... t.he 400-
\ Andrew Gensler, Dapd Rastede,.. ml"ter Clash 61.71., ......,

B... rett I{o.est.e.•·~.,. D.yan~. ,R.ll.h... n.. ' . '.' .' 1;),arr N.. i~kersiJQ.-':-fi.!rst .in tpe
. Andrew .~.achfiu,; Bart Sa,chau,, 3~OO mete~ run, 1~~5.38. "
4ar9n S,m~th. Scott Blohm' anli,;fu~ber.Jolirison-\hird. in t~e
Corey ~dr:c~c ", . ". hIgh Jump, 4.10. ! . ..

Alle~,~gI.rl~ dropped a dose 54- Tiff'any ElcQacher--;fqurth in the
51 4ec~slOn to unbeaten Wynot on ",.-),. I

Tues~ay ~s Lori' Koester's Eagles' . ; , '. /., .
had the game tied with under a SEE TRA9K, PAGE 3B. . . /

;'
l

lVii~slde,"boys edge,,'l}oja~~

.while/tva"kefie~cJgirls··wi:"'"
. Winside ani! ,Waliefield'sbas- \with.' Makayla Marqtz and': Kmy
ket):>aIl teams squared off last .' Rademacher each adding three.

'. week with ,th~.host teainprevail-' . Kalynda Hokamp'. and, Stacey
'ing in each.gamr.. :' ", Ra~e e~ch scored two.' . ..
,; Wa}{~q~ld's girls .. rolled past Jacol?~eIl, alsQ had ';1' ,dozen
'. Winside by a ~5~40inargin while tebomicis f<irgame.. honors. "We
WiI:\si~e's boy~ gop a last second ptayed well-in the first half~ut we

. 'spot fi?m'Ada~n lIoffl.lJ~n to give got" beat; 'prett,Y good 'on the
;: Winliili€i its onlY.lead ofthe game boards,~Winside 'coach Marlon

'and the\vin, 68c66. .'.. \ " Er])stsaid.. .'<-. In. thq giri~ til~,. WakEd'ield-led : In the boys g~lUe the scor¢ was
~ 31-~4 a~ thel1alf andstretc.hed. .tied at 32 at the .palf and W~nside
tl1f~argin to: 45-33 after t~r~e traUed 43-39 after three qu:irt~r~

. qua:rt1r~ of play but the TroJaps (lfp,lay. " ' ..,
'(}j1$ed ,a ?0-7 sc6rID~ pupch in the : Adam Hbffman,led the winners
fpurth quarter' for thl3 lop-sided with. 23 points. with Ben
win"., '/ ' ~,'. ' .' " ',' Lienemann pouring 'in' 21 and
_Meg~n Brown scored 20 to lead Denton Ctishin'g, 16. Michael

· the winners ",vith Timarie Beree Hawkins,. Nat~' Wills, Russ
addip.g l7. and Kayla, Erwin, '11 .O'Connor ~nd Ada;n Pfeiffer each
while Amanda Brown scoredflve added" two: . ,. "
and Regina Dutcher; two., . Chshing had ~ t~~m-high eight

Julie Ja~obsen led Winside witl} rebounds with Hoffman garnering
22 points with Kayla Bowers and seven caroms. ',' . ','
Becky Kra~se netting four each, I . No te8;m scorIng' was tur;ned in

fr?dt Wakefield. "
/'

· 1
o .... • - '.' 1 ..,.,~ ...~,.~"

" mio\Jtes in the game' but W8C hit
nine free throws out' of 14
attempts in the final four minutes

. of the gameto seal the ,win. ,
"That was definitely a. big: win

for us," Williams said. "It should
, do wonders for our confiderl.ce.~'

. Williams said defense was .the
key in posting the 'Cats sevElnth
win of the seasQrt. '. . . .

~ "This was two great defensive'
teams going at" it," Williams,

, added.. "Our role players really
stepped up for P$ in this game as

..

(.

" '

.Th~rsday, J a'nuary .17, 2002 "

Way~e State's Kllrf Belak gets the balf down low for an
:.:, ',' _ ' ;' "_. .- _ _ ' '. ' . -. _ ' f ~'I , " .-. __ -'. -'. :. r .- - ' •_ ,'. • ~ .;,

~lfsy two points; Wayne State will.remain at.ho~ethi$

week~ndag~inst~oorhead~n<lCrookstJn~' " ' .
'i,:-·- ,I. ~ "- _ " - ~ "', ' • ':'r" :

W'j}yne State freshman Kinzey .La~terkeeps.the ball in
play, d~~iiig~ k~y possession late"In th~. secopd half~ the
'Cflts improved to 4~3in c6nferel1ceJplay. . ".

"

S~ctionH'

~"(1qt$:jlle,t',carf!er high scoring from Nicole· Gesell

~S(j gals k~ockoff'S.W~'Stat'e
i I

.W~Yne' State '~om~n's' basket~
. balrcoa~h Ry\in Williams w:atcbed
hi~ 'CEitspost their biggest win of

. tM 'Eieason to date lastSattirday
a~:hon.1ewith a 56,-50 ~ip; .over
co.nfe~~n¢e leader:" Southwest
~,tate"t,. . "<'<',.,."
..~.' WSC led the Mustangs, 24-21 at
the halfllnd never. trailed' in the

,qbn:test. Theyled byas many as It
I:iqiD.i~in tlteopeningstanza.
·>.Th~ viElit9J:;S pl,lUed to with in a
119int at'42~41withji.lst oyer four

.'

f'

'.'

• r'.

1.., .... ,

,I
1'-'-
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Blake Erwin led the winners
with 30' points with '. Marc
Manganar\> adding 1~ and Eric
Nelson, seve~l'. Kassidy Neuhalferi
netted six points ,with Tyler·,
Stingley, Bennie Sl.uber, Josh:

,Hart and Brent Hoesing scoring;'
two each. .. " v

Laf,trel boys'
notchwiii
over Cedar;

I "

Girls drill
" {

Creight~1J'

Manganaro' hauled ~own" a'
. career-high 14 rebounds, in,. the
! contest with Erwin notcping nin~

ca~Olns. . . '.;> :
, The Bears will host Bloomfield:

on Friday. .' :, ~
I ;; ".~

; ", ,: ~
Koranda said her team contiU. "

ue~ to ",:"ork on making adjust.:'
me'nts following the loss of p<;>int: '
guard Katie Peters with a torn!
ACL during the holidaytourria-'
ment at Wayne State. .

Lani Recob led the Bears ~it:P:,
15 points with Susan Pritcnard':,
tossing in' 14 . and Emily
Schroeder, ,11. Tiffa,py Erwiq ..
~ored eight points and Maggi .
Recob added 'six while Shelby
Tyrrell tallied four. ' '.
, Tori Cunningham had a game·

high eight rebounds while
, Schroeder had seve;n an~ ,Lal).i

Rccob; six. '"
The Bears wi~l host .13106infield

on Friday~

Laurel-Concord's girls plasted:
Creighton, '58-31 as' Susie:
Koranda's team opened up a 36-14 '

" halftime' lead .arid never' 10'oked ;
,bacf· ,:.' . '.

"We were able to apply defen·
sive pressure whIch shut down
Creighton's offense,"Kor~nda:'
said. "We held them 18 points:
below the'ir season average.'" ":

, - "'1,".,/' . ':
. Manganaro had a te~m-high,

. nine rebounds with Erwin netHng
, eight carOlUS to go with.' seven

iissists, Nelson finished with six:
assists. '

Friday at Creighton, Laurel·'
Concord fell behind by 20-plus

, points in the second quarter but a,;
late rally cut the gap to three
poi;nts with ,two minutes r,emain.' .
ihg in resulation. . .

"The 7·413earswe~e le,~ byBl¥e
'. Erwin with 28 points 'Yh;il~Tyler

Stingley,added . 11' and,. Marc
Mangaria~o, ," lfine.: 'Kassidy
NtmhalfEm', finisii~d with' seY~I1'
points' and ~ennie Surber' ~ossed'
in t;wo. '",' !

. ,

, "

TeamTwo, 6o-Team, Six, 50 ".'
lWO:, Tittel, 21; Walton" 16;

Schaefer,' 16. SIX: Krugman," 11;
HCjnsen, 10; Barry, 10.

Team, Six, 32...,-Team Four, 30
SIX:Nelso~; .6; . Poehlman, 6;

Foi<hoven, 6. FOUI\: Connolly, 10;

Team Four, 62-Team One,4~,
FOUR: Sin niger, 32; Lutt, 12;

Connolly, 8. ·O.NE: )aixen, 18;
Foote, 7.

C-leag'ue
Team Five, 50~Team Three,47
fiVE: Niemann; 22; Roberts, 11.

T~REE; Meyer, 16; Fink, }O;
Keating, 9. " '" ,

. "
Team Five, 54-Team One, 46
FI\!E: Roberts, 18; Niemann, 17;

Mos~r, 8. ONE: Liska, 16; jaixen,
15; Alexander,,'l 0" ' .

Team Two, 50:":"':+~am Three, 49 .
r\NO: Walton, 17; Schaefer,' 17;

Tittel, 1L THREE: Meyer, 12;
KeClting, 9; Gamble, 9.

220 W. "?th Street ~ WaYl1e
375·1114 • Member FDIC

': .. Presents
" \

,~ayn~ State. College'
"Ath/~tes 0,( The Week

,BANk",OF NORFOLK'
, • " J '.'

, ':~am ThrE:e, 10~rm. Five, 61
THREE: Lueth, ,34; S~ntos, 23;'

Holdorf, . 18. FIVE: Macklin, 23;,
Bebee, 16; Lentz, 12. , \ .

). '

,; .."" A/f3 league
,1. '.'.

Team FoiJr, 8~-Team 'One, 78·
FOUR: ,HUf)~e, 27; Sinnige'r, 20;

Stegemann, '15. ON~: Hochstein,
26; Mathistad, 18; Anderson, 17,

," " '. '; .,',

Team Three, 83-:-Team Four, 81
THREE: Lueth, 27; Santo's, 16;

jaeger, 15. FOUR: Lutt, '22;
Sinniger, 21; Stegeman; 17. '

Team Six, 86-,-Team One; 85
SIX: Wagner,. 33; Stpltenberg(

25; Zulkosky, 12, ,~IX: Sweetland, ' '
35; Hochstein,21. . '.

, . - ,

Team Six, 92-Team'Two, 87' !,

SIX: ~to()ltenberg, 22; Metzler, 20; ,
Nolte, 18. lWb: Braun~ 19; Philips,'
17; Piper, 16. ," :. ..' , ~ .

;, Team Two, 97~Team Five, ~4
I ' .

lWO: Philips, 29; Nel~on, 22;
Piper, 16.' FIVE: Cole,' 38; Macklin,
26;. Meyer, 1?:,' . i

, I"

" .. "

SN',
, .

Tom's. , ' ~ ,

•. BODY,&.'PAINT,
"$HOPJ IN.c. .

:16~'p~~rJ~t~
Wayne~ N(
,,3t~~4555

," "''.I .!t'.
" , . \

FREE ESTIMATES!.' .

, /

" ~ .

, ,.'
/' .

,'"

" '

';.". -

',' \ '.
"0,,/"

::" .

"'/ .... -

Wednesday Nite Owls
Ghost ,:r 38 26!
Melodee Lanes 33 31
Elephant Dropp. 32 32 ..
WhoeY~rShows 31 .3). State National
NE Equipment' 29 35B~uik &: Trust

I. NEN Drywall' 29 35· .
. High Series and Games: Company.

Randy Bargholz, 231; 116 West 1st St.
'Mik~ Varley; 656; .Wayne"NE- 37.5-1130

N<;i'rth,east ~quipment, Member fDIC
9,18; Melodee l<lnh J---,-,~;"':"'---"

'2582. ': ',' ; . RAINBOW
Mike' Varley, 225-.222- .
209; Kevin' Peters, 220; ,WINDSHIELD
~Iark Cull, 21 0-2~3... 'REPAI~ ,

." Bro~ks Widner,
'! , OW!1e'r

6\(i \1'1. '.1 s'i~t. ;
. WaYQe, NE.

Business: 375-5067
Hom.e: 375-~460 .

'. )

The Laurel-Concord boys b,~s;

ketbaU team belted Hartington
Cedar Catholic b,Y .1.6 poiitts last
Thursday in Laurel, 63-47l;>ut tp,e
celebration. was short~li\;ed as
Clayton Steele's team suJfered an
upset by Creightpn, 62-07 on'
Friday. .' .. .' , " .

It' b' " h -Ii" . . I' :! , - , " .' .' ,'r T" ",., d'l:, 't' t'" :, h' h'", s. een 'u: W y e ' ,....' I' -: :-, ~ '.:~.!J , . ~ '.:"'/~ ;ttlt,\:~o, . '~I .. , tf-'''' OJ H'" "\'.t> u_ c ~lu:r~f ..ays con,~s ,,~,lt t.~

,," t•• 'l,',q" ;1; 'l,i, r"" .'", "'L" It, ','," '.;. ) r T; .t' "; ,'1"1;';' ':";~: ": ."'. 'r' ~ ,,':''\<!" :;~:/\::~::'/:;}.~:,.\:;';'~. TF'ojciil~,~ ,J:j$.*el-C6n?.Qr~\~:pe!le~
,Wakefield hosted a dO\lble duafwit~ ~orth :Si~u'Jt..Citr·iir~ Laiir~l.~bn~~r~l QIt Mo,nd~y; 'jt ~a!i)h~"firsr;Vi'e~tii,hgme~.i ,:'up i'

a.3~~1~·. ~ltl~t,hpe lead'"?nl~ to
. held in. Wa~efield in, 2'1 years. Wakefielfil reinstated the ffort this year fot the first time since 1981. The program first haY,e f!3 ar ~ut:~t~~~,w~thJ1S~
started ,in }967 by Dou~oenig )V\1<> Clime back ,tQ,<?'f~c(~teMCimday'! ~ua!•. Pic~u;red is ~drew,Jel1senat .215 pounds. i ~i~:: wq mmu es, e ~n .re~a.
Jensell earned the school's first medal last Saturdaym Battle Creek m 21 years. ,', '. ," . ' "I.,; " , ."

" ' . .',' .: r , : . ' ~ , ;

r'';' '.
",.)-',1"

i

Colin, .•• T:;lgue, 5,; '.' Todd" FT's: 22·31~71%.
Rloste'rmann, 4~ Bn"H Cain; 4; .;. RECORD:' 4-9; NSIC RECORr>;' i,

.Tir-t ,. ge~e)l, I FG's: 21·52-40rol '1-1);' '.' . , 'L ,,'

..,.... 'D",',
. '. " .. ',', MERCURY"

119 E~ 'Third 'St: ~. Wayne,N E,~878i~,'
',402-375-3180 or 80o'~46i':3780;, .~

o '. ~ " .... ~ ., c'. ,,:. 0 1 , ", . . ~ .... f.

BOWLINe/RESULTS' Men's League
. ' .,. , ·;k(ough.ttciyou by:

,r': I, ... '. 0 ! ,

:' Melodee' f'tli1'es
Wllt/(:c,f .Ld~nge· II
'1221' '~.·iJnc~·In,.. :wayn~i,;~~' 687&7

, I ,., :" .,.', ' • '··f. -.,' 1',.' , I •

... , ,.' . hi' • l" ,:~"" .-'.' )~

Monday Night ladies' 533; Lori Ahderson, 186. ~,odrell, 200. ,
Korner Mart' ." 37 23, .... 508; Tnid Camblei 188.

.. Stadium Sport$ 36 ' .24 .' '0 '~484; Paul'a Pfeiffer, 187;
, Midli;lnd E(jlJip.; 32 ., .. 23'o~' , "', ~j'nda.' ;' P.Q0n,5, 194,'"
Swan's '... . 30
Ci;lr Quest. 29 ~1. Connie Endicott, 193.
Li~gencls .' 28.5 31.5 ., ': .

· Village Inl) . ~4~' 36. City League (Men's) .
'C did DC 23'5 365 ,H,eritage Homes 4 0,an yan .,'.. ..'.
High Gaines and Series: '. Badger Boys' 3, 1
Deb' Gustafson;: 20S"' Melodee Lanes 31

, : 532. I.:' ,I:,','" " . Wildcat Lounge 3 1
. . .;\,.... Grone Repair 3 1

Vicki Foote, 1:f9~519; jen ,... T0rT1'S Body Sh. 1 ". 3
Knox, , 181 ~~05; ~tacey: Godfather's 1 3

· Craft, 184;~inda Gehner,J H~rcler/AnkenY' l' y-
. H34; C'arb!. Griesch, 181; Wayne Vets ,CI. 1 3
Anfta.·'Fuelberth,' 180: 'Pat-N'-vrsion. 0 '4
Candy Cuijji515;. Nettie. High Sedes and Games: I

.Swan~o'n1,490; .' joni .' josh johnson, 268; Mike .
Hold~rf/>, 489;' Holly Varley, ,,692; . Badger .'
Holdorf,; 480; , Lynn' Boys; 1157-2989. '
Krat!'e/ 5~? & 5-.1 0 splits, ,Mike Varley, 2?5; John,. "

.. , .', . . " R~bensdorfi' ' 256-640;·.
tift's'.si' Misse~' ladies. Bl,Jtch Bathel,245; Steve

:\ FredrickSon oWn 1,' I Stanley, 245~210~611;Val
white DOQ #1 . ,10" 2' .I$ienast,' 229;' Dusty
T~co's ,N Mpre, 7.'· . 5 ~pker, . , 227-204;,,' Kim ,
WhiteDog#27· 5 Baker, '224-2il~618j,,,;"
Downs Insur.' 7.' 5 Bryan Denklau, '224;

· JensenConst~.',s 7 Layn'e' B,eia,I;213~"05.,
Lutt,Truc;k!ng·"" ' S 7..' ~.'.I' .. ~ r .J

1st Nflt. Om'aha 5 • 7. 606; jim johnson, 2~7,>., .
Lils,t Chimce;. 3, 9 213-653; Br~d jones," ,,"" " "
Hi9~sefies" and g~mes:., 213; joei; '.Ankeny, , ~1 ii"; ,'.'
Ardle SommerfeJdi 201;" ,jQey"jotm~on,. ,~11-?0?- ,:;.,' ,.; \:,', :"
S"ndra Gathje" 5;33; 201-620;, Jeqr)' &r'~s'ch, J \: ';:.

· r~cq's; N. .,' More~ ~04i .208; f{i'd< Kay, l-07; Shane ' ...
2~~4,: ' , -. ' GL1iJl, .2b4-2,OO;, 'Rol:;>in

, Ai-die S6inmerfel'di 201. Stauffer;" '" 204;',', Kevill '
- 481.;S~ndra 'Ga\hje,'ln. Peterson/.';i02; .,. josh'

I' joflnson,: 201.-658;' jim ,. "" ';;,
, ".. .,. ,'. ," .... "', ,:': "/'

2B

Of ~ 'c j'

"..The Wayn~ State men'S ba~ket
.ball t,eam ~lilveuI>t1?-eg:;ime'sfirst
12 point~ agaiIlst}~outpwest State
.of Marsha~l,': ,Miimespta l:;lst
Satt,{rday in'\Vayn'ej but head
'coach Rlco Burkett's "'Cats took'
the le~l(:t with 2:43 ..'remlilining iIi

:'re~lation, 01). i Jon Moor~ lay-up,
:aH,67()~'':'':, ,'<' ',' ,;
,.' 'Unfortimately, WSG could not
;cordpl~t~' th~',heroic~hof"winning"
,the·ga.I1le astlfe,Must;mgs .scored
the' game's final' sevell' ppints for '
tM 71-66fi~t . .' , .

) WSC tr~iled by a 42-32 margin
'at the' hair:, but began chippip.g·'
:away' at, the"~leficit in the~econd '.
stanza~:'~ ',. ' ," '. . ,

, , ," '., .',. ~t ~ "'. -', , ~ , " _ ,.

..The W~yrie Het~1d; thulsd~r; January 17,2002

LetJi'Cet~iitiicorescareer high J6 d~spi,te setback

iWSt1;;'inell,e'dged'"by :~ustangsi'
" J ,I

, \
.f" . t, J .: 1 "i<. _
, ,!he 4.-l:l/Gats~wHlplayhost t9 .
Mmnesota State-Moorhead on

.FIiday t~fot~playingMirine~Pta. .'
,Cropkst8I1 OIl Sa,turday,., " ",

. W:SC slipped t(t 1-6' in NSIC
. play: SouthwesfState: e#i11ed its
.fu'sf'wiliitl Waynffiil 16 tries:'·

.,{, WSC; 66--sW State "71'."";", .', " " ,
'.' .WSC: ~eyt (jilhill" 16; Jon.

Mo<?,rej .. 14;. Derek .' Archer, 10;
Justin $:;irmy, 7; Brett' Watson,. 5;

I'

".. ", • !,

.' ,.te,vi) CahiI} 'dref 'the ,~Cats .to
. with in a point at the 4::n mark
with a 3~poi~ter' arid Cblill Ta~~, .'.
hit aftee throW' ainim.ite later .t6·:

,'tie th~ game at 64. :. ' " . ",:
"We .were. disappointed, in the'

way the. gallle' startedi" Burkett
said.; , "1 thought we settled for
someel}rly j~p, IOhbts'- and ~~ "
were a little impatient. Once we

, settled .down a little bit I thou~ht:,
we play~c\ w:~ll.Op+ guys showe~/
a lot o(heart for th~ way theY,l;>at-:'
tIed Mck.~,,;" ,';',

Levj Cahill s~~red aca:reer~hi&h .' .
.16 points with while leading the,,,'l:t on t~~ Boar~s w.itl} n~ne 'c~~", '

:', Jon ~oor~ tossed i~ 14 pointS'
and Derek Archer fmished with

'/10. . i 1;' •• , .... ,. '

The ~Cats w~re defeated on: the'
botirds as well, 45-37 with Archer·,'
netting seven caroms togo witlj.
Gahill's"nine... '.', . ;.';..

'. Defensively;' Burkett" was.
pleased 'wit.h C:;ihill's playas well,

" holding in chetk., S.out~west State
, star Chad Koenan: The 6-10 cen· .

,terwas n~ld to jllst fi~e points and
.wa$ only lill9Wed: ~o attempt six'
shots beca\lse of the' defensive

" phiy. " ",'

, ,
, \

'. '
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WaynecOfflnet"eS atElkhorn Invitational ..

Blue'De'vils\vll1"th:ree,n\ea:~ls'~,

;,

.HARTINGTON
:TREE .'

~ Insect & Disease Control
~ Deep Root Tree Fertilizer

,': Tree Trimming & Removal
~,' ~ Stump Cutting

, .. : & Clean-Up
. - Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
.. ,Block RetaIn,ing 8t Wa.lls

- Insureq & Licensed,
Arborists

Ken & Kyle Hoch,stei'n
402;,.254-(,)71 Q

,Winside 'fill conip~t~ at the
Oakland-Craig Tournament on
Saturp.aybefor~ hosting WayU~ in
a dual on TUe~day. .';

TUesday' iQ.'. Wi:qside tli~
Wildcats coach celebrated his

"birthday in style a.s his ~quad wort
'. a: dual with Elgin Pope 'John anq'
Atkinson West Holt. , .

. 'Yins~4e, dowpedPope Joh~ by a
48-29 margin. .

, , :'.:", 1;, \ " ..... f ' "
Brandon Suehl; Daniel Morris;

Tom Schwedl1elm .and Mike
Tomasek each wort' by pin while
BQ Brummels \VOl} 3-1 and JosJi.
~9~ cain~ out on. top ofa 2-t deci~
sion. Eric Morris won 6-4. Nathart

.. Stev~ns,·. Brandon Bowers and
Chris Hansen w~re defeated. ..
, E4itors ,note: If Y9u'r~ won'::
dering a~out the age of'coach
,Sok let's pvt it in a mat~ equa
'tion. 'I' .'. ;;,

..If you, hlive(9ur' dozen cup~
cakes; 'you have Qne cupcake

.... too many. ,.. ' '.'.... . i c'
, .' ,"., ' ,'_ I' ~.

Daniel 'Uorris (135), BrandoI\
. ,Bowers (:1.40); Chrls.llansen (145)

and, Katlin Pokorn)' (171) w~re

d()feate~. . . '
Winside· thumped West Holt,

39~18 as 1Q matches were held
with th.e host "team coming out tin

. _.top of sl;lyen.: ' . ,

',Coors/Coors tt.-$1,'443.~,
. , 24 pk

" ,. clUIl;

E5':"4':r~":'I.A;~~~ Busch Light'
~~'~';I;~r5E $"' " 'f \,;,.,,,...::,, ~ ~~ ==~,.; ==- 9' 34'

, J)IUVE-IN'LIQUOI\ . . 18 pk •
42' Main • Wavne~ Nil: • 375·2090 . C~II

, .!, i

$a2Pta3:n~i~a
'. . 1.75

. " . liter
t: /

,Michelob, Mich
Light'& :' ,
Amber .$42Q
Bock ~tf~ ',:

Battle Creek Invite results:
lO3-0PEN •
l1~-:-Bo Brummels (~rd):Won

by pin; Lost 3-2; Wot}. 3-1. ,
119-Jared Jaeger (2nd): Won

by pin; Won by pin;, Lost 7-3 to
Joey Teg!ller, of Elkhorn Valley.

125-:Brandon Suehl. (1st):
Won' by pin; 'Won 8-3; Won 6~5

over Mark Galyen of Elkhorn
Valley. .

'l()O-Eric Morris (3rd): Won
8-2; Lost by pin; Won 7-a; Won 10-

'2.. ' .'.. .
· 171...:..~atlin.pokorny (4th);
\Von by pin; Lost by pin; Won by:
pin; Lost by pin,' • . \

FDii,
€l
eQUAl HOUSIdI
LENDER

with A~ber" Nelson" Stacie;'
Hoeman and Carrie' Waltofiea~H'

. s~Q!ingO' two:, ;\shleyLobergand
Bf~anri~ Theqbald ,lidded ope,
.each.' , .', . \ ' ' ',' ,

The freshman tea,m won, 32-15
,\as; Molly Hill sco,red 1a and

Mic~~la' Weber, , eight. .Sarah
Jen~en and Jenny Raveling added

'four each a:r;ld Tiffany Gagner
along with :Rachel Jensen scored
two apiece. '.' ,. '. .,

The Wayne girls suffered a 72-
39 setback to Norfolk Catholic last
Fri~ayinWayne. The
Blue Devils trailed 32-14 at the
half and 49-27 after three quar-
ters of play. ,
. April Thede ledWayn"e with 13

poi:qts while Lllcey Wurdeml;lu
,added fiye, as 'did' Christina

Gathje. Amy Harder, karl'
. Hochst~i.n 'an,d Mary Boehle,
s~ore4 four each and' Mandy
Munter' tossed in three while
Karla Keller had a free throw;

, Wayne will post' (),Neill on
Saturday and Tekamah-Herm[tn,
Tuesday. , ' ,

/

-Long Term Fixed Rates
,-,No Origination Fee

F,~m,,~~I' -Low IntereitRates ..
,.•. _.c•• " '~~~1.i-BUY Down Points Available

. " . , \ , '

armers. &' merchants'
~~' ;,state,'bankof, Wayne

. 321 MAJN STREET· P.O. BOX 249 .
'WAYNE, NE 6~787 • 402475-2043 ' ..

(Continu~d from page iB) the l<?n~ jump,'~2-10.5. .
60~ineter hurdles, 9.92 and fifth in , Jason Krieifl-second in the
the pentathlon. high jump at 6-6 and third in the 130--:-Nat!tan Stev~ns (2nd.):
, Traci Fehringer-second iii the- . p'e.nt.athlon.,' '. .Bye; Wf?n 11-~; Lost 3·2 to ~ddie

shot put, 39~8~ , , Joe . D()plil~"':"first in the pole'. Bossard of Elkhorn Valley.
DustinlJ Buoy-fifth in the long vault, 14-1. 135-0PEN

jump, 14-9.25. . . Jon Smit-first in the shot put, 14~PEN' . .
· Men's Results: . 45-5.,' . ., ' ,.",, ' 145-Chris Hansen (DNP): .

. Matt Rosauer-first in the 800, .. , SC9tt ¥~u$-si~th in the. 6()- Lost by pin; J"ost by pin;.Lost. by .
2:02.05.· . ' ..' ,'. meter dash, 7.23. . .' 'n

': Andy 1'ucknott-third in .the . r>avid. pooley-seconc\ in the PI 152-Josh Sok (2nd): Won 13-
3000-meter run, 9:13.54.. ,.". triplejUlnp; 43-8.5: ,. '5; Won 4-3; Lost by pin tp'~oger,'
· . Justin Fart-second in the 600- Tim Rexius-second in the shot Ray of Oakland.Craig. .

" meter da:;;h, 1:26.69.' put, 44;-10.5. .. . ",
'Jesse Slaymaker-thirq in the Shannon ISchtimacher~fifthin

.400-meter dash, 53.18.. ' the high jump, 6-0. "'.'
" Travis Woockman:2.sixth in the.. , Ryan Leriger-:-si~th iIi the long'
200-meter dash, 24.5. '. •. jump, 2.1-8.5. .

, . Eric. Hayranek"':"second in the' Clyde SoaPP:(Ilan-sixth in the'
60-meter d~sh,7.l2 au'd second in shot P'-lt"42-8,75.

1 '.. .' _." !' ,,' . -', ,~ ",

Casey Campbell (140) wonbya '
17-5 margin and Josh HartweH
(145) won; 9-7 while Josh Pieper
(15,2) won, .7-4. " "

"It was ;i ni~ win for us on the
road," Mu~taug~' sllid."I ~~s
espf:)c~ally pleas,e~ that six of our

· nine wins came, by pin; Josh
Ilartwell and Jo~h Pieper did a
nice joo ofeoming from behind to
win their matches." .' .
TUesd~y in Wayne the Blue

Devils .duale<J Creighton in a
make-up from Jail.3.'

Wayne improved to 3-2 in duals
this season with a 38-31 win.
'Wayne won seven o( th~ 11: .

matches held including three pins
as Josh Pieper, pana Sch~ettfU?-d. " . ( ,
Aaron Jorgensen each recorded a Wayne sophomore Matt Nelson works ov~" his Soutb Siou:x opp6n.eri~during duat action'

...fall. , ,'las~ Thursd~y. Nelson pJpced third at the Elkhorn Invite on Saturday with his only loss
Schuett pinned his 160 pound coming against Brett Allgood ofBennington-a wrestler' wh6 is, gunning' for his fourth

opponent in just 61 seconds whiJe stat~ championship and. agrappler who has never )ost a h'igb. school match.., '
Pieper won his 152poun.d match " \ . . '. , ' . .' '\ ' '. . .' . .,'. . ',

;A~;~17~1;1~:,w:~:;..Will.side' ·r\lrin~~-up, .
'Mtf:t~~:~;~;~~o:O:/;:~~~~ ,ai,·'t·'"',',,B"a'"ttl"e C,"re.'e' ,fk"~' "1"n'",'~.::"'.":~cal fall. Matt ;Roeber (130) won 4- '
2 aild Caseyc'ampbell (140) won'
7-5; , ',' I " ,. . '., , " ",'" '. , '

· ~usti~ Modrell, pan Re,irih'ardt, . '. ,
Josh Hartwell arid Kevin Modrell Winsid~'s)rapp~~r~'placedrun-' Schwedhelm (1$9) who won i~di- . 189--Tom S~hw~~~lm (lst);
were defeated. ' ner-up at the anriual Battle Creek Vidual titles.' ' . , . .Won by pin; Won by' pin; Won by
. In JV action Andrew Lowe (135) InVIte last Saturday after scoririgJar,ed' J,aeger (119), Nathan piQ. in 3:~9 over Matt Navratil of ,

and Brandon Pilger (140) were 146 points-;-ju;;t two-and-a-half Stevens (1SO), Josh Sok (152) and Elkhorn Valley. " . , .', '
defeated. " I ' points " behind team champs Mike Tomasek (275)"eachplllced' '. 215-0PEN '
". "It· was an excellent perfor-: Oakland-Craig." second. . ',., 275-Mike Tomase~, ~2nd):
m~nce on the part of our kids," Elkhorn Valley was third with Bo Brummels (112) and Eric Won by pin;. Won by pin; Lost by
Murtaugh said. "I, was especially 142 and Osmond was fourth at 9,4 Morris (160)'each plac~d third and default.

" pleased with our leyel of intensi- followed in order. by Randolph, Katlin Pokorny (171) .finished
,. ". ty." ',:" . , "Battle Creek, Stanton, Pierce, fourth. ' '\ ..... ,",," "

" Wayn¢ will dual at Mad~son 01) Battle Cr!lel{ JY's, . Scribner- Wakefie~d's Andy Jensen, (215)
Thursday. before a JV invite 'iO Snyder and Wakefield. . finished' foUrth and becomes the
Wisner' on Monday." "" \ " . Nine Wiriside"~applers walked . ,flrst:l1ledai winrier at' Wakefield

Wayne will travel to dual away with medals including siIl2e 1981 after Which, the pro.'
Winside on TUesday. B,,ran~on Suehl (125) a~d T9in gran". ended Until thi~ s!3ason. .,

.. '" . "'We. ,ha~ .a.ye-iy .good_ ~o~na~

We;tvne.,.,.. 'g"i'i:l,s;'lo's,'e,.'. to .,::;:~~~s:t:~:~~e~:df~~::s:'
V.. . etc.," coa,ch Paul Sok said. "We'

C ft '·;' V'l'·z' t' 2'" 12 hada:qexceptiona,lnumberofpms. ,ro , ,..0 n.:."~." Ia."..". '.,0".,. ,;. '.' which helped our tearu scorin~.
, /. . .. "Josh' Sok defeated a Battle Th¢re were eight matches in th~ .

Cre~k, wrestl~r' who. hadn't. lost d';Ial Jis forf!lits wert! recorded in
thifll se.asonp~()r ,t~ F~at "!Jlaif~~. th~ 8FA%~i~Jv~~g~t,~JM~.~f3~· Yr'!J
~pd BrandQp. Sue;w.~r~ed a. 9cq,;, . O~J\1~ W.af, Wltlfl}4ta 4!14p.os.tlE..
deficit in the finals tp win by a 6-5 two pin$~as, :arandQRSu~hl;.(25)

count.;ro~ Schwedhelm dominat- 'I '. a:q,dJosh Sok' (1~2) earned the
·ed his\,Veight class winning by pin falls 'while Bo Brummels (112)'
in all three ~atches." ' won ,9~6 ~~ Eric Morris (160)

130k said he wf!,~ extremely won, 4-3.",. /"_ " ,'"
proud ofhis kids as every wrestler '
scored at least three points. "If
you would have taken' anYOne else
out of the lineup we. likely would
have f'mished lower," Sok added.

While Winside's varsity was
competing at Battle Creek, five of
its JV grapplers were competing

, at Pender's 9-10th grade tOlJ]'na- .
ment,with all five placing. '
' .. Kassius Holdorl (130), Brandon

·Bowers (135), Dan Morris (140).
and Bryce Roberts (189) elich
placed first with Jam~s Neel (119)
nf:)tting third. '

l •

; \ ".';

Brc,indqn":PiIger
~divitles: 'v\Ire~tli[lg 5r'N-c;:lub' . . .
Coach.Murtaugh's coryimen,ts:, "Brand.on
won the Pender 9th & 1Oth Invite last
S~turday. It was a real confi<;!ence builder
fClf him." .. ". '.' .
Bral)don's comments: "I enJoy the, ..
c~allenge of the sport of wrestling. I like how

,Coaches Murtaugh and Sc:huett push me .
bec!luse it makes me better.'" . . '

} the, ,Waytie girls basketball
. 'team dropped a42-37 decision at

., C·ibftori.';' Ttiesday:;~asth~ Blue
, :Qevils slipped to, 2~12 on the sea-'

. ,. , t..

son. ' .
Karla Keller hit a, 3-pointer

,j with 30 seconds left inreguJation
,;'Wayn~;sJos4Ha.rt~eillo'ok~ fo).? jl'taked~wn~pportunity ~o cut the gap to thret;l but Wayne
'during t:lt~ Blue D~vt~s dual ,with S9uth ' Sioux last. cpul<;l draw no closer. . . ,. , I

T.hu~sdaY., H:artw.ellwon his match by a 9-7 niargin. ,. Keller Jed WaYne with 11 points
. with April Thede adding eight'and

S'P·."o",'r·tl,.·S·'...B."',·e'.I.:s ';Karl Hochstein, sev.en. Lacey., .~ Wurdeman and Allison Hansen
each. scored fo:ur and Mary Boehle,
two, while Alissa D\Ulklau added a
free throw.

. Wayne was out-rebounded, 27
22. "We had been.winning the'
boards, the past few games," he'ad '

',coach James" .Gagner said. "We
rieed to regroup now and get ready
for a veiygooli O'Neill team on

, Saturday." I

. The JYte'fm lmJlroved to 8-3
witp. a 42-29 ""in as Molly Hill led
the way with 12 points while
Mandy Munter, Lacey Wurdeman
ami Jessi~a Thomsen added six
each. Jenny Raveling ,tallIed four

.' ~ . ' .

.' ,:- ,: i :. '

;.\ ~php: ,','(rMurtaugh'~, 'Y~yne cOlIlpetitiveness," M~rtaugh said~1
,'w.~estli,ng tElain- .90rripeted at the' Josh Widnef wrestled at 103
Elkhorn '. Invitational' last and went 0-2 including a 4-2 over-
'§~tarday,' .:with the. 'Biu~ Deviis time loss while Matt Roeber went
'!-naftihg,[)1.5 points for 12th place. 0-2 at 130. Casey Campbell went
\;c'{'Aurora won the team title WIth 1-2 with a win by pin in. his second
j01,5:-vit~ Elkhorn placing second match ,at HO ~nd }$:eyin Modrell
i.lt 187 follow~d by Valentine, went 0-2 at 189..

'166.5anil" Grand Island, 131. Those competing in Pender's 9
:Gfe~na, j3enningtOl,l, Crete, Falls', 10th grade tournament enjoyed

'. 9ty,N~q~a;;ka City and O'Neill success with seven-of-the-eight .
fqUowed i,norder. ..•. ,,~. '. . grapplers earning medals. . .

"" 'Yaype had just seyen wrestlers' No team scOre was kept. Jacob
ali a partial' team. went to the Kay (130), Dan Reirihardt (135),
P~nder Invite. .,' , Brandon Pilger (140) and Josh
~',:rhree 9£ Waype,'s' seven grap-' Hartw:ell (145) e;lch placed first
!'ple.f~· ~ar,n:ed lnf.)dals includin~ while Justin Modrell (112),

.pana ,Schuett at)60 pounds as AIldrew Lowe (13~) and Aaro'I}
. i the"fresllih'an captured runner~up jorgensen (215) each placed third.

. )j6nots."· '. 'Dus'ty Luttcompeted at 119 .
. , .:: f; Matt Nelson placed third at 125 pounds. ' I;'. '

·~ut. t~e, storyline for the Blue Last· Thursday Wayne won a
Devil.sophomore was' defeating 'dual at South Sioux, 46-30 liS the'

:C;la,Ss~'s' top~rallked wrestler in Blue, Devils came out on top'of
, .Valentine's TyJer Eggert. B:e also nine matches in which six came
:' 'iook: oiIt thli! fifth-rated wrestl~rin ' by pin.,·. " "

Anders Erickson of F~ils Qity. , " There were' 12 matches in the
~,. Nelson lost to Brett'Alig'ood of ' dual with SO'-l{hSioux winning'at
I3fi)nnirigton~theelaSIl C wrestler 103; 112 and 119. by pin.' over
bidqing' to become a four-time, WaYIH~'s Josh Widner;' Justin
stat~ champ this' season. Allgood ,Modreli l;ind Dusty L~tt. "
has never' lost a high school ,"', The Cardinals also received for-
wrestling match and Nelson's 16"7, feit points at 171 and 275. .
setback was the closest score / Wayne 'won the other nine
4llgqpd has',seen this se~son. . matches with Matt Nelson' (125),.

Josh Pieper placed fourth for Matt Roeber (130), ban ReinIlardt
Wayne at 15~ po{nds.. ' c, (13S), .Dana Schuett .(160),' KEwiJl

"This :Nas a good toUrnament :Modrell (189),' an4 .. Aaron •
for us because it is similar to the . Jorgensen/215) each wi)1lling by
'di~trict.t6uinailient in tetnis ofpi'I}.';, • ( .

, " • - " I' •

,
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BSA all manufacture this type of
sights. -

Many states ,such as
Mississippi, where I hunted last
January,allow the Use ofscopes on
l11uzzleloaders. Any scope will fit
on the I).e,w in-lines, ~o ,where they.
a,re, legal, a muzzlelo~der elm
adapt his· favorite rjfle' sco'pe tor
use 01} his Illuzzleloader. \ '. \ '. "

Before'you travel to another
state to muzzl~lo(ld, you'll want to
check the regl.Ilations and see if
scopes with magnification are
allowed. . .

The main thing you want t'odri
before healiing out into the field is
to speI:\d a little I time and shoot
your muzzlel~ading. Some rifles
will shoot well with bigger loads,
while oth!;lrs will pattern better
using lighter loads., .

,There are numerous companies
that make bullet~sabots for muz
zleloaders. Hornady, and C.Y.A.
are a couple ofthe companies bul
lets/~abots that I've had exceHeqt
results with. '

You'll need try different load~

and see whil;h ones pattern best in
your rifle before you go out. Don't.
ju~t fire .dne or two loads and cal'
it ~ood, fire several and get to
know your muzzleloader. Lik~
anything, the' more you practiCe,
the better your hunt willbe. ,

Give muzzleloading a "shot", it
will open up another season for
you, giving you the opportunity to
hunt many states and 'spend some'
Ipore 'time in thl'l great outdoors. .

·POLLE;:D HEREFORDS ·COST .CUTIING ~BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER'

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-48:)(,)
I ,', '~ , .,

.... ,., '

, MANUFACTUR,ING OF

CATT'Y]N:j FEED

\ FEEDS, INC. ' "
Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc; feed &

Master Mix Feeds
LiVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

·MILL: 402-585~4848·OFFICE: 402-585-4867
, CARROLL, NE;:BRASKA

lWJ
FARMS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

The Wayne Herald/JJi.orning shoppe~
·114, Main St:, P.O. Box 70 . ' I
Wayne, Nebra$ka 68787

phone: 402·'375-2600
fax:; 402-375-1888 ,

'~."~
:" ..~ ,1~··.'i,

'\ Your
Hometown

:.NewIP(J.p«r
. "Whe're; it rp"~S'

to. advertise." '
CALL ON US FOR

YOVRL.nBR·
READ PRINTING

NEEDS'

,:,.'

Mostly clOUdy
and cold.

24/18

Many states allow scopes' on
muzzlelofl,ders and most manufac
turers have scope mounts avail
able for their in-lines.

: I ~se a red dot sight when I hunt
Nebraska. Nebraska is one of the
states that don't allow sights with
more tl1an 1 power magnification.
Bushnell, AilIl Point, Tasco and

tX25~Garden Traoior
• 15-hp, OHV engine

• Twp-pedal eutometic transmission
, ,. 42-inch Conv~rtible mowar d~ck

~NlY $71 per mOI;th

Wednesday-.• '''••. \.l

Rath~r cloudy
and windy.

SST16 Lawn Tractor
• 16-hp, Twin cylinder engina
• Spin-Stear Technol~gv~ transmission
• Award-winning design

ONLY $90 Jlor month
-. .

TUflsday,

'",.~..'

;~~w.:~

MQstly c1oJdy.

Monday.

Partial sun 'and
Windy.

38/19

SUr;1day,-

Times of sLin
afld clouds.

, 34/15

NATIONAL SUMMARY
Temperatures wiily over the

nextweek from the Great Lakes
Eastward. Clouds anii rain alon'g a
stailed Iropt in the Southeast wili
keep it wet with near to slightly
below normal temperatures, The
Rockies wiil remain unsettled with
below normal temperatures,

Saturday

Partly sunny
and breezy.

32/14

, The in-line mu~zleioaders load
f~st~r- and have several ignition
sys~ms that> pro'duce. a\ hotter

Mostly cloudy
and col~"

8 "

ATTENTION LAWN lOVERS.
ONLY 125 MORE SHOPPING DAYS rill SPRING. i .
,. ", ~. - ' , I

. ""'111

'~_." ....

Toda~ Tonight
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,To locate'AJoh'n Deere Dealer Ne~r You, Cpll;,
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LOCAL 7-DAV FORECAST,

Cold with
clouds and sun,

..,,'

A~"'U I2..-.e.· "n'.- ' .' Forecast for Wayne County, NE
........1 ~ I'1IiiJ AccuWeather.com All maps, forecasts and data provided by Wealher Source. me.@2002
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Allanta' 56 440 58 41 0 56 43 r, 57 43 sh Fri. 7:53 a,m..5:24 p.m, Amsterdam' 42 36 pc 41360 42' 41 pc 46 36 r
Boston 38 24 s ,36 24 pc :)6 24 pc 4(l 30 0 Sat, 7:52 a.m. 5:2.6 p.m, Berlin 35 31 0 (34 33 pc 36 31 pc 41 39 sn
Chicago" 26 160 3020 pc 34 24 C 3626 C BuenosAires 7661 Pc 84 70 pc 88.70 pc 88 7(l pc
Cleveland 35 20 0 30 22 0 34 24 c 36 26 0 Moonrise Moonset Cairo 69 46 s 67 46 s 65 45 s 64 4§ pc
Denver 26 60 36 10 pc 38 14 pc 44 16 s FrI, ' 10;52'a.m. 10:30 p:m Jerusalem 57 37 sl 56 35 s 51 35 s 49 370
Des Moines ;'2' 11 pe 30 160 34 20 pc 38 18 pc SIll 14 1129 Johannesburg 87 67 pc 80 66 sh 78 62'0 8.5 63 pc
Detroit, 30, 160 32 200 ;32 25 pc 34 24 0 a.: a.m. : p.m. London 44 420 44 360 48 44 pc 46 35 r

, Houston, 68, 52 sh 66 42 sh 60 44 c 58 44 0 1M Ph 1 Madrid. 49 42 0 48 33 0 49 45 pc 55 36 0
Indianapolis ;31, 22 0 33 21 0 37 28 c 45 28 0 oon ases Mexico City 69 46 il .72 44 's 71 43 s 71 44 s
Kansas «ity I 32 18 pc . 40 22 pc 3.8 22 pc 42 26 pc Firlil Full Last New Moscow '23 17 sn' 2

3
7
7

3181 pec 25 19 c 27 24 sn
Los Angeles 63 44 pc 65 44 s 64 38 pc 68 45 pc () 0 (). Paris 39 36 c 39' 38 pc 47 33 r

. Miami '. . 81 70 s 82 70 pc 82 69 pc 81 67S, Rio de Janeiro 77 66 c ' 77 68 0 78 68 c 77 71 r
Minn,- SI. Paul 14 0 pc 20 a sn 24 10 sf 26 10 C Jail. Jail Feb Feb ,Rom\! 45 35 pe 46 41 0 44 350 55 43 s
New Orleans 70 566 69 59 c 70 56 r 69 53 sh 21 28 4 12 San Juan '84 73 s ' 85 72 pc 8472 pc 84 72 s
New York City 40 28 pc 38 3(l pc 38. 30 c. 44 34 pc I .....,;m.....,~~~""""'"..... Seoul· 40 30 s 43 33 s 42 32 0 39 24 0
Omaha 26. 14 pc 32 14 pc 34 18 pc 38 20 pc Weather (W): Sydney, 76 60 pc 77 59 s 80 63 s 83 65 s
Phoenix 62 40 pc 58 38 pc, 64 42 s 66 45 s s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, Tokyo 45 32 s. .. 44 39 pc 49 46 r 52 4& 0
San Francisco 58 38 S 58 40 pe 55 44 pc 56 45 0 l;-c1oudy, sh-showers. Toronto 21 9 c 23 12 pc 30' 13 pe 26 21 r
SeaUI\! .' 44 34 pc 44 360 46 38 r 44 36 sh t~thunderstorms, r-rain, Winnipeg -6·120' 8 0 sn 6 -I sn 11 5 sn

""W...a'!"'sh""in""gt"'on.....=4..4 ...30~PC=..38...' ""30"'0..........40"""30..0...,"'=4....8..3...4=0.... sf-snow'ilurries, sn-snow, Fice. ""Z..ur""ic",h==,,;;.36;.,;;29;,;s;;;n=34o.i....3"'2~pc.....,.;3m.3...3..0""pc........44"""'36_Sh;,d
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'PAC"N'
SAVE

, .;

111 $.' Main St.- .Wayne, ~NE
i (4()2l37!?-3424,

, ,

4W

I~TMJr'81 I~.I
:. - ",' .' , .. .;...."._."":-.,...------'

- I, " ....

..," SaV MQr P'harm,acy
1022 N. Main 8t:- Wayne, NE
•. ,1 ~800-8QQ-4?93

. '. ! 376-1444 .1

'G'ErI "

.. ' .,WaYne I

Auto"'Parts,lnc'~
" I:·' '. \., ,

, ...... " .
AUTO PARTS·-"

, '. '.',. , ~ , " { .J

~m,erican&Imported P~~lS,-~ ,
, Wholesale •Retail '

COll1plete Machine ShopSe:rvice

--I.l':~ ....erbsfor He~lth
'.' " 'I,i',-' ,

," '.., Caffe,ine May Boost Mel1t?l1. .
, ,Awareness in Some Person's •

\ '",lJ "Ii ~, • '._, .\ .:.', " ' ,
A study conduct,d at Hofstra University ion New York suggests

that heaVy caffeine users may not get the same boost frol11 the
stimulant;y;. do co~syrvJltiveusers. Volunteers wer~ divided into
groups:; frequent and infrequen~ \lsers. Persons in each group \
were gi~en either' a ~oderaiely' high dose' of caffehie or an .

,inactive placebo. All participants were then instructed 'to type a
'page of randomly selected words,and phrases. Of those who
received" ,caffeine, typing spied' increased among, bot~ t,he
freqyent and. infrequent' caffeine ,users. Interestingly" the
ilifrequenl caffeine users produced fewer errors, indicating that
'they ,m~y have b~e,~ 'm9re menially aware than were the he'rivy
faffeine llsers. ':;" '. ':" --' "." .':,: .

, The resuItsof this study may s,uppor( the occasionaiuse' of
caffeine, as a supplement for, mental'" awareness. Yet, use of
caffeine is not without ilSdrawbi\cks. Caff,eineqm incre,ase, blood
pressure ang niaynot be appropria}e for p'cr,sons with high bibod
pn,ssure. heart disease, and anxkty.- ., ' ".\

JYIuzzl~loading,··a ·bla$t from ·the
'. .." ..' :! ;.:. l' > 'y • \ .... .I ,,_ I~:" ! ,; J I •

" Over th~ y~ar~,I'~edabbled"inXnot~~r ~iobiem that muzzle'l ". loaders ra;i: into wa~' misfire~. spark to, ignit~ the p()wder or -- Picki~g up-your tl1rget 'quickly
muzzleloading, thinkipg it wasa· Nothing could be worse than'to Pyrodex. The No. 10, 11, musket has als.o b'ecome much' easier by .
g<;>od way to go ,back in time, to spend an entire day in a tree stand 'caps,' rifle primers and ~09 the. addition pf fiber optic sights'
hUnt like my fore fathers did: "only. to have yourmuzzleloader primers are now being used on in- 1Ihat rp.any of the nmzzleloaders
, ',l'he, thing that kept, me from ,misfire when the deer finally lines to quickly ignite the powder, now come equipped with. If your
really getting into it was the fact' sh?we,d up. making misfires less likely. muzzleloader didn't come with
that you haC!, to clean th~ weapon Misfires occurred wfen the cap, Muzzleloadersno16nger n~ed to fiber optics, there are several com-
so often; I like many others hated doesn't ignite the powder. If the measu,re' out their powder charge panies .such as , TRUGLO that
th~mess crea,ted when cleaning a cap doesn't fire, the powder won't as Hodgdon Powder in~nu,fact~res manufacture 'after market mag-
muzzleloader; , ' '. ignite and you have a misfire. , the pre-measured Pyrodex Pellets netic or self-adhesive fiber opti~

., . , . hId . kl' . .' , . k sights. They're available a{ most
I' The rifle had t~ be completely' As with anything, things have t at oa qUlC y, Igmte q.ujc er ..
torn down; flushed. and dried; .iin'pi·oved, making, muzzleloading and burn cleaner ~han regular sportin&, goods dealers, gun ,shops

.. '.' , ' d W'th '£1 I t" or ,:our mass merchandisers.which took a lot of time. 'Many, ·a lot less complicated. power. 1 my n es, use 'wo'" .
muzzleloaders' were:, ruined . ' 'of the 50 gr. Pyrodexpellets and
because . th~y weren't. cleaned' .' With the introducti~n of in-' have been able to patter~ my ~uz-
pioperly~" - ' 'lines, m~zzreloading,became a lot'. zleloader at 50 to 70 yar~s. "

, easier. Knight, p.V.A-. and Cleaning solvents have also
, Markesbery, to name a few are, .
some of the manufacturers that' been developed that make clean-

.have the in-line rifles. .' ing ,a lot quicker. Hodgdo;n EZ
Clean made especially for hunters
using Pyrodex helps to quickly cut
the powder'residue left after firing
a n'lUzzleloader.

"

,"
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PHARMACIST '

I
I...

~Iack' I
Hawk Down I
~ OceC:n's11 I,

'.' < ~PG 13- . I:
.' I
BOTH SHOW NIGHTLYI

FRID~~O~:':~ilDAy l
@ 7:00-9,:15 p.m. I

1
SATURDAY 8l SUNDAY I
., . MATINEES . .
1 @ 1:00 & 3:15 p.m.. IL-';' ~__ .J

FOR·
,

RENT

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Pharmacists

Bec!<y Barn~r, R.P."
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P.
WiIIDavis~

l'pIIlUI'

900 Norfolk Avenue·
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D. Adams, M.D,. FACS
C.F. Hehner, M.D" FACS
JOi.leph C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics: .

, D.G. Blomenberg, M,D., FMP,
,D,S; HYf1e,s, M.D., FMP
FC!mily Practice: '
W.F, Becker, M.D" FMFP
F.D. Dozon, M,D. . ,
G,T. Surber, M.D" FMFP
AJ, Lear, P.A.-C .
Internal Medicine:
W,J~ Lear, M.D., DABIM
Gastroenterology:.
D,A: Dudly, M,D., FACG

Satellite Clinics· Madison

.~

WA.YNE
SPORT

'&SPuvE
CLIMC

,Wayne..f})en.ta[ .
, .Cunic ' '

S~p. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main street,

Wayne, Nebraska '

Phone:,375-288$'

OPTOMETRIST'

Dr. Robert Krugman '.
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

Team Chir;practor for Wayne St~te Wild~ats

214 Pearl St, Offic'e hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE . 402-3ZS-3000

402~375-2468

DENTIST

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNiTY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

, CLINIC'"

219 Main • Wayne; NE 68787

,Dr. Mohammad Shoiab, ,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, C~~selot;

WAVNE'j'
VISION
CE.NTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
.,' ,/ OPTOMETRIST '
Phon~ 375-2020 '

: ~13 Main St. Wj1y~e; NE

Magnuson,,'
Eye Care'.

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
. Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160. 1

~__'. -Lucky Tab II Machines .-.:.
, . Wln \ I :, ~HighPaYOl.\t$' . . ,il'top i,ll:\.
, USOOI; ...100 peat Bingo Hall " for foOel,
..ellS" $$$1 ... Mondays. $enior Specials ' &~ ~Il~,
...- . BINGO i ....~

friday & Saturday ~ 6 PM; .
Sunday ~ Wednesday 1;00 PM

J ' ,

'. • Breakfclst Specials • Fast Food Bar
• T",esdays: Senior Lunch Spe~ial. $2.50

• Thursdays: All you c;:an eat "Supper Speci~/"- $4.00
arettes: Senecca $15.50/Carton '& Marlboro $21.00/Carton'·

\ .
to prepare in~lividualsfor purchas-
ing and maintaining their first
home. '
" ,Presentations will be made by
experts in the field of re~l est~te,

lending, title an~ escrow, credit
counseling, insurance, ~afety, land
:;;urve~il(lga!ld water <J.uality., '
, The workshop will be h~ld in
four, three-hour sessions on
'fuesd1ay aM Thursday evenings,
Feb. 5, 7, 12 and 14 from 6:30 to
9:30 p,nt, in; the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce building at
108 West Thi~d Street. .

Tuition ~s $25 per household and
covers the cost of materials.
Attendees receive a certificate
upon completion. Class size is lim
ited , a!j.d 'pre-registration is
encouraged: '.' .'

for more' informatiol). or regis
, tration forms, 'call Della Pries at

'375-5266:

be

•

Home & Garden
Detorating

,I , • •

Dress up your home 10' lhe
new year with new Window

" trealments or lanl palnled'
, walls.

For estimates tall:
402-315-3192

The W~yne Her~ld, Th~rsday,e!anuary 17,2002

Workshop ~splanri.ed·
" ,

, \

Wayne Community Hou,sing
Development Corporation is spon
soring a "I{omeb'uyers Education
Workshop" in February.

This is 12-hour c?urse designed

Time is running out to buy your
Girl Scout cookies! The Prairie
Hills Council annual Girl Scout
cookie sale will end Jan. 21.
\ Girl Scout activities and' pro

grams rely on the proceeds from
the annual cookie sale. The sale
gives girls opportu~iti'es to travel,
explore careers and special inter~

e~t,: I deal .'with'contemporary'
is~u!PI ~nd niuch~6~e.Wheq yoU::
buy .Il box of Girl Scout cookies,
y.ou'r.e not only ~reating yO].lfse,lf to
a ~,e~t-tilsting tradition bu~, you
are', helping girls grow strong in
mind, body and spiritl ,

Now's the time to enjoy your
favorite Girl Scout cookie-Thin
Mints, C~rainel deLites, Peanu~
Butter Patties, Peanut Butter
Sa1?-dwich, Shortbread, Animal,
Treasures" or Lemon. Pastry
Cremes. ~d, be sure to ~ry the
newest' Girl Scout Cookie,
Friendship Circles. ,

If you would like t~ purcha:>e
some of these extraordinary cook
ies,.contact \ your, neighoo'rhood
Girl Sco'1t, or call Terri Ijeadley at
375-3160.The Libraiy; Feb. 2:'- Self-esteem;

Feb. 9 - Valentine's Day; Feb. 16 
,Blankets; Feb: 23 - Body Parts"

, r,' I '

March - Read Across America with
the Cat in the ,Hat; March 9' _ '
Dancing; March '16 .- Dinosaurs;
March 23 " Tan, rales; March 30 
Easter; and April 6 - Stuffed
Animals. .' ' " .

l\;Ionday Movi~s win begin' o~
Feb. 4 at 4 p.:r;n, Movi'es will be
showl1 in the children's roo~ for
grades 1-6 ea~h Monday aftern~on
through May 13. ' ,

" ,", \' ' , " "'" ,,', ,'" ,\,

The' $tate' National Bank
:'anci' Tru~t .Company

Main Bank 116, West 1st 0 402/375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th '& Main' 402/37'5-1960 . . ' .
\yayn~, NE 68787 'Member FDIC', E-mail.snQtc@state-national-ba~k.com
ATM Locations; Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Windom' .'

; '. • i-

.WAYNE ELEMENTARY
'Fi'rst Grade' . ", .

The prindpal's .Office
,'by Dr. Don Ze,iss, Wayne ijigh Principal

, '

" '. Rflising Ican~do'teens .'. ,
',: " l , .

As ,parents, we admire 'teens w:ith cOl).fident, "can-do" attitudes:
Would you like to help your high scp.poler develop that attitUde? .
.Here are four simpl~ ways to boost the "can-do" spirit., ' .

1. Praise effort. When your child succeeds at something, praise
,the hard work that he put into it. Let him know that effort ----' not
, luck or talent - is the key to success. He'll feel more in control of
his dwn success and be more ~illing to take on new challenges.

2. Make failure a learning experience. If yqur teen fails at some- ,
thing, try not' ~o criticize he~ for it. Instead, ask what went wrong
and what she might do differen:tly next fime. Help her'see itasa
learning experience, not a defeat. Instead of giving, she'll be mor~
willing to try again until she does succeed. . ; '. '

3. Practice problem-solving. When your child has a pr'Oblem, let'
him try to solve it himself. Show him how to b~ainstorm solutions
anq weigh the pros and cons. He'll learn to trust his own judgment,"
even in difficult sItuations. " .

4. Say "I love you." Kids who feel loved tend to feel more secure.'
. TheX have higher self-esteem and are more confident \lbout trying

new things. So, tell your teen you lqve her - and watc;h her soar!
I ' " ", . , ..

Library: plans even'ts
, The Wayn~ Public Library has,
scheduled a series of eventsto be,
held' at the library in coming'

k
I ,.

w~eL' .

'Winter Story Time will begin·
'. "Saturday, Jan. 19 and be held each

Saturday morning at 1Q:30 a.rq.. '
\' The program is designed fOf
preschool and early elementary
age children. It will rUI;l through.
A;pril 6. , ' .', I

The themes are as follows:
Ja? 19 _I Snowmen; Jan' 26 _

'e Excavating'
• Diggin~ Basements

, • Backfilling'
•Dirt~Gravel Hauling
·Concrete Breaking

& Removal

Pulitzer Prize
finalist' at, speak

, ,
at: Wayne State

Sydney Lea, a Pulitzer Priie
finalist, will present a poetry read
ing 'at; Wayne State College on
Wednesda,Y; Jan. 23, at 2 p.m. in
the Humanities Lounge. The poet
ry reading is sponsored by the
Plains W~iters Series and Wflyne
State College.

Lea, au~hor ofA Place in Mind, a I

novel, and Hunting the Whole
, i Way Home; a collection of person-

m k' g' h . .i'· al es~ays,' ,has also published
.L a ,In s ape _ seven cqllections 0r'poetry, the lat-

,. ' ,',' est of which, Pursuit of a Wound,
Craft Construction Co., Inc. continues to make progresS on the new Wayne Fire Hall on was Pulitzer Prize fmalist in 2000.
the east edge of Wayne. The bui1ding~ located south of the Super 8 Motel, i's eXpected to Founder and longtime editor of
be completed e~ly this sJ.:>ring. " '\, " New England' ~view, Le~ has

" . ' held' fellowships" from the'
Rockefeller, Guggenheim ' and
Fulbright Foundations.
H~s work appears in mor~ thap.

40 anthologie$ across the genres.
He has taught at Yale, Wesleyan
and Middlebury CoJl~ges, at the
Vermont College MFA Program, as
well as at the .national university
of Hungary in l3udapest. '

He is' currl;mtly teaching at
Dartmouth.
, The presentation is free and

ope?- to the public. For more infor
:r;nation, please call 375-739~.

Girl Scout
cookie sale'.' ' '. '

to endsQo]t

. Specializing in 'the;

. "Little Big Jobs"

J 0 b~specific

Conversational
j Spanish classes
'are planned

, . ;

Nqrtheilst Community College
. in Norfolk will offer three differ-

ent, Job~specific Essential
Conversational Spanish classes'
that begin later this month..

The' courses wer~' developed to
allow for ilmriediate application 'of
practical Spanish in specific' job's
using language. mat~rials, and
le¥ning strategies that require no
prior knowledge of Spanish.'

- - . . .\

All classes include th~ alphabet;
, pronunCiatidn, a~d basic gre~tings '
~nd phrases: " . , " I

The classes are: ~ Essential.
Conver:sationa1 Spll.lli~h for 'Retail

'Sall'lS Personnel,' course number.
SPAN 1600-01/02S: This class
meets Wednesday evening~ from,. , I

Jan. 23rd,through February, 20th Auto' malentenanc'e .l!or
from 6:30-9:30 p,m.' i'n , the .ll
AgJAllied Health Building, Room , ,

136.Ing~Brodersenisithein~~~!=~, "W'Opt'en' class upc"om'len''g
d 0' ,", f; , \ ".\ 'I '1, < it, '" . ~ "a

tqr; : Essential ,{, Convers~ti6nal~ iii' ", ',,' " I , ' , ," >OJ

S~anish, ~0r. ~egal .Plofessionals"" ,. W;;e~"will Xearn how to mai~- class with ~ours~ number'~UTT
cou/rsSe n

h
,~mbel' SPAN 1000- fain their own car$' in an Auto 1982-01/02S. Cost of' the class is

0302 . T IS class meetl3 Thursday S If M . t . C'l' to $5125 " ,
afternoons from Jan: 24'th-March e - am enance al:1s , !or, '. ,
14th f' 3' '5 . "til A Women ,Scheduled for February Topics tQ becover~d include s~r- '
, . rom - p.~..m e g il,nd March' at Northeast vice intervals, proper. fluids and

/Alhe<J, Hea1t~ BUl~dmg, Ro~m Community College in Norfolk. light repairs. Students will also be
234. Sue VOS$ IS the mstructor; Th' 1 t Th' d' F b taught how to prevent'some a'vo;d-'E t' 1 C t' I e c ass mee s urs ays, e.' t

S
' f;l~ehn \fia HI' onpver~a I.ona 7th, througl) Thursday March able major auto r'epair expenses.
pams or. e pmg . rO!eSSlOnS, 28th f 6'3'0-8'30 . h '" . t' 'fi hIll'course number SPAN, 1000- v, ro~. : . p,m. m t e, J.o regIs er' or t e c ass, ca

02/02S D .' d fi' , l' Weller BUIldmg, Room 110. Alan . Northeast" Community College at
.. t'" eSI~el or ckounse ors

d
, 'Darnall wiil teach this one-credit· (402)844·7267. '

mU;llS ers, SOCIa wor ers, an I'

" HHS employees, this class meets
Thursday's from Jan. 24th, through
Feb. 21st fr~m 6:30-~:30 p.m. in
thl'l Ag/ AlliE;d Health Building,
~om 136. Inga Brodersen is the'
instructor.

Cost ot: each of these pne-credit
classes i~ $51.25:' 'fo register, calf
Northeast Community Coliege at
(402)844-7267. .

lKAY··CO.

A one-credit Microsoft Works'
c~ass is s~heduled to begin '
Tuesday, Feb. 5th, and conclude on
Tuesday, Feb. 26th, at Northeast'
Commooity College in Norfolk: :

The classil with course number
INFO 1120-01/-02S, meets from 6
9:45 p.m. in tlie Lifelong Learning
Center, Suite K; with Walt Pinnt
as the instructor. Cost of the class
is $51.25. '

Pintt will introduce students to
, the ,"co'm~ands 'and functions
aV~ilable" in the word processor,
sprE(adsheet and data base tools of
MS Work,s. . I '

. To register for this Microsoft
Works class,'call Northeast '
Community College ~t (402)$44-
7267. ' , .

. ,

I
I'
I

I,

. r.~ ! .
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Toys' {(Jr. Tots

Cons~ruction workers ~ave been able to take advantage of un!>easonably warni. temper
fltures to continue work on the CommunityActivity Center located near the Wayne High
School. Jeff Morlok of Otte Constructi~nis said that starting next week, the balance of
th~ stru.ctural steel will be bistalled, followed by the wall and roof panels of the'gymna
sjum. The a~ticipa~edcompletion ~ate (or the project is October of this 'ye~!

Several file
for' r~-election

Activity'continues

Bf!nds offer
an array,of
benefits,
If you're looking for an invest

ment with multiple benefits, and
you happen to be' civi~-minded,
you mi~ht want to con.sid,e~ m~n~l<

ipal bonds: They've got a lot to
offer.

Munidpal bonds, or "munis,"
are issued in two main categories:
general obligation bonds and rev·
enue b'onds. General obligation
bonds finance, the ongoing activi
tie~ /of state and local govern
ments, whjle_ revenue bonds pay
for specific projects, su'cI~ as air
ports, hospitals fl.,nd other ciyic
institutions.

Thus, when you invest in a
muni, you're supporting a valu
aple project or servi~e in your own
state Of community. And beyond

, that, you get some key advan
tages, including tl~e followjpg:
, ,. Tax ~avings -:- Ifyou're in one
of the upper ta,J!: brackets, you mllY
be able to ach,ieve ,significant tax
savings by owning munis. By own- .
ing any, muni<;ipal bond, your,
interest payments will be free
from federal taxe,s, although in
some cases they may be subject to
the alternative minimum tax. If
the municipality -that issues the
bond is located in your state, your
interest payments, may also be 'Wayne County Clerk Debra
exempt from state and local taxes. Finn has announced a number of
So, if you're concerned about t~e recent filings for various county
amount of taxes you're paying on ~ffice~.,
your ipvestments, ql)lllis could Republican incumbent filings
payoff for you. In fact, the tax include Joyce' Reeg for County
advantage of municipal bonds may Asses~or; M~chael E. Pieper' for
be so great that you'd have to earri County Attorney; Debra Finn for,

. a considerably higher inthest r~te County Clerk; Kelvin Wurdeman
on another type of bond - such as for County Cpm~issio~er,District
a corpop'l.te bOl}d - just to get the #1; Myron Miller for County
same after-tax return. " Commissioner, District #3 and

• Diversification - If your port- LeRoy W. Janssen for C9u.nty
folio is heavily wei&hFed toward Sheriff. 'I,'")
equities; munis ca,6 bring you a DemocrlJ.tic ,incumbe)1t filings
valuable element of diversifica- include Terry L. Schulz for County
tion. Municipal b~nds are impei-vi- Surveyor. '

i ous to many qf the economic fac- Karen McDonald has filed as a
tors that cause volatility in the E,epublican: cand,idate for Wayne
pI;ice of stocks. So, municipal bond County Treasurer. McDonald w~s

prices generally do not move appointed County Treasurer in
together with 'stolfk prices. , June by the Board of

• Stability - Municipal bonds Commissioners.
are among the most secure invest- 'Joni Tietz has
ments you can own. The default Republican candidate for Wa~e
rate o~ m~~is -:- espe~~aJl~ g~J?-£tr- " 9o:u~tl Tre?-~)lre{. " ' ,\, ",; ,
al obhgatl?~J;>Qp~s>!;;-p~,t:};J)lC~f!Y\ ,-J ~Oftt}\,., ", :,Pjle_J]-~~!,~,'; ,,It,as

't 1 ." ,announced tnat sne wIll not seek
qUI e ow. , . • I' " Cl' k', f D' t . t

V· t II II I ' •• I b' d re-e ectIOn as er 0 IS nclr ua y a mumclpa on s C t '
offer I the" above' benefits. ~ut, I °Tuh

r
. . b' t f'l'n d d'l' e

b d h . 'I .. . e mcum en 11 g ea m
eyon t ese SImI antles, varla- r' th 2002 P . 1 t" 'n 's. . ' . . .' lor e nmary e ec 10 1

bons do eXist m the. mumclpal Feb: 15, the non-incumbent filing
bond market. Your chOIce of bonds d d'l' . M h 1 2002" ' ea me IS arc, .
depends, t~ a great extent, qn y~ur The primary election is Tuesday,
goals and mvestment personalit!, May 14 and the general ~)ectioQ. is
For example, l~nger~terIll mums Tuesdav , Nov. 5 this year.' '
- those bonds that mature in 10": ,
years or more' -, will generally

, provide 'a higher rate than shorter Sign language
term bonds. Yet, prices of, tp.e '"
longer' term offerings may also 1 ,+h' d
fluctuate more, ' 'c aSS 0/1 ere '

You may' want to consider own- Zach Jorgensen,' son of Joel~d Shelly Jorgensen, ,donated
ing a variety of short-, internieqi- a, toy to the marine Corps Toys for Tots to LCpl Erl'c Hefti
ate- and long-term munis. This A one-credit Conversational'
type of portfolio _ known as a Sign ~anguage class is scheduled who is with the Omaha marine Corp Reserve Un.it. Zach's
bor-d "ladper""- Can 'help you in to begin 'W~dnesday, Jan. '23rd,. father, ,",oel, also served in the MarinC3 Corp. The Marine
all types' of interest-I:ate environ- and conclude Wednesday, Feb. Corp appreciated all of the toys donated. All of the toys
ments. When market rates are 27th, at Northeast Community ,stayed in Nebraska and helped make Christmas brighter
down, you'll ,have Your.1ong-terriJ. Coli~ge in Norfolk. , for the recipients. ' I ,,', '

bonds locking in higher rates. But Kathy Fick is the instructor for ~ > I

if market rates are up, you can use this one-credit,class thflt meets Power wheelcha'1-,r'S ,ar''e'
the proceeds of your short-term from 6:30-9 p.m. in the Ag/Allied ,
bonds to r~invest in issues with Health Building, Room 237. Cost I , , " , , '

higher'rates. ofthirs class, with course number available for, seniors
Fiually, when you're, shopping SPCH 1000-01/02~, is $51.25 ~nd

for !llup,icipal bon<;ls, look for qual-, a tef't costing approximately ~15 I d h d"· bI d
ity: - those bonds that are rated at is required. \ an telsa e
least "N' oi higher by 'the major Signs learned will include ele-, I"'

rating agencies. " ' ments of ASL and SEE II. The The' Senior ' Wheels USA is to develop public ~warenes~
A financial professional can help" class will emphasize the develop- Program makes availaple Power that there are assistan~e optiQn~

you determine if municipal bonds men~ of ,receptive, and 'expressive (Electric)' Wheelchairs to Senior th~t all~w senior <:itiz~ilS (a(~en
are right for your individual situa~ ,skills in th,~ ~se, of the ':tl1;anu~1 Citizeps (65 years old a'nd up) and as the permanently di~atlep.) to
tiRn, and, if 'so, ho,w yoU should go' • a:phabet, 'numbers,' an~ basl~ the Permanently Disabled a;,t no, 'rehlain indepeI}deJ;1t' in 't~eir~'Q,wn
about investing in them. So, you "SIgnS., Studentl1 wIll fl.lso learn, ' cost to the recipient, if they quali. 'homes. Withol,lt" this' awareiiess
may want to·start.exploring munis about ~he dive~i?it~o( the deaf cul- 'fy., ' and assistance", tl;i~ family' may
sopn. You'll be helping your com- t~re and the hIstory of deafeq.uca- The Power Wheelchairs are pro~1 prematurely choo~e:" i\ nurs,ing
munity. - and yours'elf. (,t~on.,. ' . . vided to those who ,can no longer home~ or' make' an ur}p.e.~ess\.l:ry

This ,information was provided, T\> ' r~gIster.: for." . thls ,walk nor self propel a manual' ' retail purchase on power mobility
by Edward Jones Investments in Conversatlonal SIgn Langua.ge wheelchair, anA who meet th~, equipment. ' ' : ,- ;~ .. , ...:
Wayne. For more information, call. class,. call Northeast Com~~mty additional guideline~ of th~ pro~' If the patiep£ doeS' h'q~ ~e;t"'all
375-4172. . College at (402),844-7267. gram. No deposit is required. " the requirements of th\3 progi~ni,

~, ' If the patient's n,eed i~ for use in they may still be abfe to help.tM,m
the home, please call for more through th~ir'donatIon" pi.·6~~m.

,information to gee it: they qualify: This is made a~~ilab~e wI1f!Il 'pro-
Call toll free at 1-800-246-6010. pIe call wanting, t? donate their

The: Senior Wheels USA power 'wheelc~airs" ihat ,are ,no
, Prognim's main purpose and goal longer needed. ' " ' r;.'
,'," • ' " ,i'l

,-

202 N. Pearl St.
warne, NE 68787 If. • H' R P

, 375-2922 ' , ~~n ~mer .'
Orive-up Window/Free Delivery

1034 N. Main • Wayne'
Across, from Willow Bowl

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Ja~u,ary17, 200~

,I, Lightning fast ADSL Internet is available now in Wayne from '
Midlands Net. ~o m9r~, dialing. No extra phone line. Up to 10 times
, , faster t!lan dial-up. Internet, yet still very affordable.

\

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking caU$es I~ng cancer) heart dls~ase, emphysema, and may complicate pregnancy.

'~_~~ New Drugs for ,Glaucoma:
1IJ-f-1~'; Glaucoma is the second leading cause of'

> ,blindn~ss, in the U,S. Th~ FDA has a,pproved
two new drugs, Lumigan and Travatan, as treatment
option~ for people who have 60t responded t<;> or
cannot tolerate other glaucoma medications. Both
'drugs, administered as eye drops, work to' decrease
the pressure iq the ~yebal1 by' draining the excess

"fluid th,at charaeteri~e~ glaucoma., Remember, early,
detection can prevent serious vision loss. People; over
40 should get tes~ed t;very 2-4 ye,ars and those over
65 everx-l,-2 years. ,"

I~~

,Native-All Natural:." ::',., ,$13.40 Bud/Bud pght ',",.,'" .12 pk 9ans $8.49

Sen~cas AV~i1~ble in 100'5":,, ,$14130 lite, ..' .. ,.""."',, ,',., .. ,18 pk cans $~1.69
• • ", III • •

-I J • I "}

Marlboro's '~,'" ': /' ,/,.'.:,., ,$26,.80 Busch/Busch Light" ,30 pk cans $15.49, '

, HI-SPEED. 'DSB,lNTERNET' ,. , ,'\ ' \

, ' .".".1" _ ' ,," , ~

, ' CIGARETTES BEER SPECIALS

6B



,
Will Davis
S':l.v-Mor Pharmacy'

More' Good News:
"Aspirin May' Reduce

, j , , '.

Sev~rity of Stroke
In the most common type

of stroke a blood clot or some
ot,her form of blockage
red'uces blood flow' to the
brain. Acc.ording to a new
stpdy rep0l1ed in the medical
journal Stroke, persons who
took a single aspirin tablet

I during the week before they
.had such a, stroke lowered
their tisk ofl severe stroke-

'related dal11a\ge ~ i~d,uding
lo~s of speech OJ; speech
difficulty and paralysis: In the
study of more than' 1,200
pei'sons it'. was found that
'about 50% of 'aspU'hl 'users
had p1ild sti'okes, ,and only
about 10%, had severe
strokes, however 43o/~, 'of
individuals ~ho did not use
aspirin had mild strokes,' and
15% had severe strok~s.

Many phy,sicians
recommend a small daily
dose of aspirin for patients
who are at special risk for
heart disease or stroke. Yet,
chronic use of aspirin is not
without risk, including
bleedin'g problerns: Ask your
physician if taking aspirin
every day is right for you.

SaY Mar Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

375·1444
1-800-866-4293--

, ,

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
, 28 Years oJ. Ex:perie,nce

Art Sehi (402)776-2563 .
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600. 1-800-867-7492

,I
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~hiS female cardinal i~' on~ of, manycom~on year-round 1

and mi~atorybirds that vis~t backya.I;,d birc:I feede~s each I
Winter. It's not too late to hang up a bird feeder and start'
attractinf{ birds this Winter. '. ' ,

Free Estimates

.1THE GUTTER'
CREW ....

Many variables' affect birds'
feeding habits. This fall and
through much of December people
!Jlay have noticed fewer bids in
their backyards. Many birds' still
were ~oraging in fields and open

.'

I !

-T,' .-- _~TI._-..J

!, '

Sunday Night
,pool: TOU',:na'me'nt .

I "

,,Starts Sunday,' Ja~uary 27th
$5.00 Entry Fee, '
, 100% Payback
Ppogpessiv8 8Ball

.:~' 'Stapts at $50.00 ' " "
> . I . I '
•Beer Specials •Cash Prizes.

-13 week Tourn.ament

I

It's not too late to I

,h~ng"out bird fe~ders':,I
, , ".,' ',. I .' " ,I

' r

If a bird feeder was among your spa'ces o~er parts of Nebraska
holiday gifts, it's not too late to with. little, snow ~over, .Johnson
hang it up and. start attracting said: Now that temperatures'have \
birds. \ fflllen, birds' en~rgy needs are up,
. ' ~omm~>n year-round birds and less ~atural food ,is ava~la]Jl~ and
migi:alory visitors make their way more seem to be show1Og up at
info residential areas each winter' feeders. .
;ear<;hihg for foo~l. To keep birds Lan~sca~eand ha?itat .also play
flo?king to a backyard feeder" it's a ~ey role 10 attract10g bll'ds;
b'es~ to have a consistent sUP1?ly of ' People can go out and look at
bird i3eed through the winter' sea- the,ir land in the winter and decide
s'on, said Ron Johnson, University . wher,e,birds might go to gt;t out of
of Nebraska wildlife specialist.. ' the wind and cold 'or to :!ind food,"
".i, It may take awhile for birds to Johnson said. "Shrubs, trees and
qis~over a 'P-,;wly placed feeder, but herbac'eous plan~s form t~e basic
e,ventually some will add a new. habitat for birds in the backyard.
feeder to their dining rounds, the . "If you have the habitat, plants,
Institu.te of Agriculture and food and water to provide birds'
Natural Re~ources specialist saiq.: nee<;ls, they wi~lbe there," Johnson

Some people also may stop feed- said.
ini during the ,winter or be av,ay· In the winter, evergreen' tree~
fot a bri~ftime, hE; said. This won't that block the wind and offer pro
harm bil'ds unless there are sever- . tection are important. A heated
al days of sIiov& cover and freezing bird bath also c~n be beneficial.
temperatures. If feeders are Its al~o important to keep bird
empty, birds will use natural food feeders and baths clean.' "
sources or fly to sQmeone' else's "Keep an eye on what's going on
feeder., around your feeders' and give :birds

"Birds ~~ake many stops on, plenty of sp'\l~e." he said. ":('art, of
their feeding'route and yours is the responsibility of fe~ding birds

, just one of many where they'll go is to keep an' eye out for the birds
. to' feed," he said. "They could be and their health issues."
slow at coming to a new feeder and For more jnt6rmation on
may be' slow to come back to feed i( attracting birds during the winter,

•. , .i)- you ~top for !!-eW"hile, :But be patient-- consult;NU Cooperative Ex:tep.sfon-
, . ,:' and "provide g~{od'.l'seed~ and they 'L NebGufd~s'G9i:1332~A, BackYard

. For famil,ies in Wayne; Dixon, willco~e:" '. ' ,( Wildlif~Tips for Success,. avail~ble
Thurston or Stanton counties, . Cardmals, chIckadees, nut- at local extension offices and on

· examples of income qualifications' hafches, blue jays and woodpeck- the' ,. Web at
are as follows: family of two' - ers'· are commQn at feeders. Dark· http://w~w.jani.unredu/pubs/~ild
$18,000 (very low); $28,000 (low); ey:d juncos, Harris's sparro,ws, life/g1332.htm.
family p( four - $22,500 (very' p~tpl~ finches and pine siskins _~","!!!__;.'......__...;._~.....,

low); $36,000 (low). ' also can be'spotted because they~~....
The i.nortg~ge limit is currently winter· in Nebraska and nearby '-' • • •

$86,317 for most areas in stat~s.· •
Nepfaska. The .actual ~mount of .
the' loan which an individual or
fi1.hI'iiy quaiifi~s for will be based
on income and the repayment abll"
ity ~nd appraised v~lue.

~ .: Loans are closed at the agency's
· ~ul'fent full note rate is is present

ly 6.125 percent. Payment assis
tance (subsidy) is available to
lower the required monthly'mort-

· gage payment for those who quali
fy Payments may be reduced to as
low as one percent in some cases.
The term of the mortgage "'is 33
years. ' :

,", For more information' or for
assistance, contact Dianne Frye in
the, USDA Ru'ral Development
Office, 709 Providence Road in

, Waw.e,' (402) ~75-2453, ext. 4 '~r
email dianne.frye@ne.usda.gov

, A $28,'000 Foundations
Education Grimt was awarded'
from a grant 'program ..established I

by th~ Nebraska Legislature and
desi~ed to help students needing
foundations education. ','
, Foundations' education helps '
stl,ldents whose basi~ e~~c(ltion
and training skills need improve
meu't before they are prepared for
college-level classes oi the"vtol'k- '
force. 'J

"This grant will ~:l{pand curr~nt'
English-as-a-Second' , Language
offerings to include' highef-level,'
non-credit' classes; and will add a
'credit component' to' tne ESL pro
gtmp·. Monies will aiso be aJlocat- .
ed for a recfl.liter/a9visor position
that 'focuses on 'addressing learn
ing and success nee~ of under-

" educated an~o:r: minority popula
tions sO these groups Can integrate
more fully into' the Co'llege'or the
community," said ponna
Niemey~r;de'an of the liberal arts
division at Northeast. . ", '.

The' Northeast architectural
dr,aftJng program also recently
r.eceived a: blue-line printer from
Richard D. Nelson, Jr., of Omaha.
N~i~on was the contract~d archi
tect for N~CC for manyyear,s a~<\
recently retired·.. '

'''We flre delighted to accept this
, 'plue~line pririte.r from Mr, NelSon,"

said Anita Brenneman, dean of the
·llefl.lth, sci~nce ~d drafting divi

sion at Northeast. "Gifts such as
~is are a great help td our draft- '
ing i3tudents." '

The Custer County Publ~c

power District has also donated a
tool trailer, valued at $2,000, to
the NECC utility line program.
The trailer will be used to haul

. ;' eq~ipment when the students
· work in tJ?,e field.

, "We always appreciate gifts to
ou~ utility line program from those
in .the industry," said" Chuck

.Pohlman, aean of Northeast's
agri,culture and technology divi-

,sion. "They always have a keen
understanding of what we need.
This trailer will help our students
as they mov~ their equipment in
the utility line field." '

",'1 '

.,

Technoiogy.p~ograui trai~s 'tecnn'i
cians who in'~tall, m,~intaip and
repair industrial equipment in
automated 'manufacturing' faciIi
ties and oth~i complex' c~ntiol
environments. " . '. .

"This electrom~lili;n~ca!' eqt;iip
ment grant will allow us'to buy
~oin'e highly~technical equipment

.needed in: this new prpgralll/' said
Lyle Katb;ol, dean of the', trans
'portation c'an~ ,constructi~n 'divi-

Tired, of "paying rent?' 'Thought
yo:,!, co~ldn't purchase a home due
to .l~cf of ~own paYment? Want
the privacY and eXtra space of a
home? Would you like your month
ly ''fent'' money to go ~owards an
investment? Then maybe it i~ time
to ~heck into purchasing a home.

" The U.s. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) Rural

, Development has ~ Section 502
Direct Rural Housing Program

_which ass~sts qualifying appli
cants to purchase an existing

, home or to }mild a new home.
Ne':V construction also .includes

manufactured housing. No down
payment, is requited 'an'd some
closing,costs can be iJ1cluded in the
loan. ., 'J " , .. ' " "

. Individuals, families and' eligi
ble households must meet estab-,
lished income guideline. They
mlJst al~o have 'an acceptabi~'cred
it history' as well as' be able to
show repayment" ability for the
housing loan. They must>' be
unable to obtain financing
through, .a conventional lender
such as a local bank. ~ ,
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SCllPOL CALENDAll ..
Monday, Jan. ,2J: Wrestlinga,t'

Wisner; 9th and 10th, 9:3q p:m,;
Post, Prqm meeting, H.S. ~ibralJ',

,7 p.m.:, " " ". ~.,"
, Tuesd'ay, Jan. 22: HonorBand
~t, UNK; Wrestling at Hom~,
W~yf,l.e Dual, 7 p.m. ' , , '
, Thursday, jan. 24: Basketball

at Hartington, Jv Girls, ~:30 p·.m.,
JV Boys find Varsity girls anq boys

'., Friday, Jan. 25:, N'o School,
St~ff developm~nt ' "

Saturday, Jaq. 26: Wrestling
at Ain:;;W9rth, Tourname'n~, '10,
a:m.; BB at Wakefield, JJ:. High" 9
a.m:; : Confe~ence. T<;>urnam~nt
GirIsnB " .

."

i,, .

[ ;. ,-', : ,".:

. Co~t ' of' the class is', $10:
Previous experience with Ii COlU

,puter and mouse is required.
To register for the Internet for

l;3eginners class, call Northeast '
Community College at (402)844;'-
7000. ,,' .

j. I., •

, The class, witl:). course number
DP 03'QO-03/02S, is :;;cheduled for
Thursday, January, 31st" from
6:30-9:30 p.m. in the Lifelong .

, Learning Center, Suite K, on the
campus in Norfolk.' .
. Instructor David He«;kert will
revi~w\ Internet ~xplorer, searcl:}.
engines~ e~mail, copying pictures
from the web and copyright issues.
Virqs prptectiop, downloadirig,
how to screen web content; and
cha~gingyour h~niepage will' also
'be reviewed. , ,

.; .

Save adveftlslng$$ by using the
Neora,ska 2x2 Display Ad Network;

'. Advertise In this amount of space for
only $750. ,Reach over 400,000
N~bras'kahousehoJdsl " ,

, Confact your local newspaperfor mor~ ,
informQtlon or call )-800-369-2850 '

, ", ""

Health Benefits
~, .. Por 'J1j, Entire Family

$ 0* '
, " ()nfy ,7 CPer !Montli:

, (No Deductible')

, , *FLAT RATE *GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE

~ I~'~< .' ·SELF.EM:toYED OR ~(m-t40INCREASEI .
I , ," 1{f'" *MEDICAL DISCOU~TS ON DOCTOR, DENTAL, ,
~ '- VISION, RX &MOREi , , .' ,

----.~,., ! ~ , ,
~ Calr..1~888·369 ..1739

ft &,";.., J "

, . "I', ".,., /~.~ "Rock' Oft" /J'
,.",","Ev"l-""e,-,-ry~':....:Fr...;..;:id::;.:::8'71-'J .,.Cool sound,S of 'J'" c 1'2.L1L. : ,'"

" . , ' ' .' Cld~;" In "I Scapegoat
_J«3ff& l Eddy Starting'at 6:30 p.m. Jlld.' 19"- Basemed'
,~E~errS~turday-Karaoke. Oft'Y $3.00 Cov~r
, ~..•~ , Stj3rttng a 8.:00 p~m. :: .~!.' ag~s W~'com~1 ..,
··<'t~· . ...... '. .f.,' ~.
, .' \..,.a .. ,' , '" ,e '.' . " -' .~, ,
, 'hies?" ' .". ..' \- . , .'" ,,', ,,";, "

,MU~Ct,,\ , .,~, Riley's ,Grine Open tiJIJ~:3q a:m. (Bar Menu Only)'
,\ - Great Eats Specials· ~ '~rea+ Drink Specials Eviry night.

"~J~;~,,';"~j~"~, "~" , .", 'Call'for

WmJ> ~WatpJf~O~f ~e~;~~3~;;!l"

"BARN 'eANDLES~

"PlJNDRAISER
. for your niJn~proj;.t group, ,

~ school, or.organization

'SO%PROPrfll!
" CALL (402) 463-6922

.www.barncandles.com.

.', I

'~ Classes Start Mo~thiy ,.,.,,,, i' PH't ' ,
• Financi~1 Aid Available. 'Jo,eo, s
-Individual Instruction " C' II~f' '/.,

i 'd'S) II CI " , 0 eges 0 \ '
\ ' an ma, asses CosmetolDgy & 'Barbering .' , -r-."

", - High School Diploma' , " ',. " " ;-~

aMOEDs welcome $2,000 Scholarship
Call fqr a FREE brochure ~' scholarship ~ppllcat,on!

\. f .. 800 .. 742' .. 7827
. ;. " ;., • <f, '. • ,,' . . . ,', J. ,. .'~. ' '

H~stiilgs. Grand Island" Kearney - North Platte - NOrfolK- Beatrice - -Lincoln

.Ii ~

8'0: Th~.WayneHerald, T~ursday,January 17,2002

.' AtlenNews --.,''.....;.,.. '~_~~_'~'/~-----~-------:-!' Winside News
Missy S,~lliva,n " I '. . , ." ' . ." Diahne J~H~ger" I .. ' :,'. " , '

.402-,287,-2998,,'" ::;treet, Li~coln, NE 68506-3481. ~as borD ~n Dec: 27th to Jay and 402-286~4504 " gift fto~theestate ofth'e l~te Lois" COMMlJNITY CALENDAR
SCIlOOL ENROLLMENT, Shelly Jodes of Allell. Brogin Holtgrew. Lois was born. and Friday, -.;ran. 18:, Seni~r

, , The Allen School EJ?Iollment a,s ;.v~ighed 6 lbs; 13 */,oz. -19" long. L\VMLANn'IAnIESAIP raised in the Winside area and , Qitizens, Legion Post, noon; Ope~
, CELEB~TE ANNivERSARY of JaIl. 4, 2002 is as followe: He joins big sisters, Laura age 11 'St, Paul's LutheraijChurch was a 1942graduat~ of Winside ,AA meeting, fire hallr 8 p.m. , ,

Former Allen'residents George' _Kin.dergarten _8 Pirls, 11 boys; 1s,t and Lindsey 5.' ',' Ladies Aid and L\lthera:n~Women ,High School. She was the sisterof Saturday, Jan. 19: Public
& Frieda. Menkens will observe grade _9 girls, 8 b~Ys; 2nd grade - Grandpare;nts ar,e Wayne. and . Missionary League met on Jan. 2 'Warren Holtgiewof Virginia and Library, 9-12 arid 1-3 p.m:

, their 50th Wedding Anniver:sary 5' girls, 5 boys; 3id grade _9 gir,l~, Merna Jones of Allen, Micky and for a potluck dinner~ Ten ~embers,the late Bill Holtgrewof Winside. . Mpnday, ,Jan:: 21: Public
the en<l of Janu;:try, 2002., 11 boys; 4th gr!lde • 12 girls, 12 Kevin Schurch ofAlcester, SD,'an,d imd one gUest, GaiIJaeger, yvere Lois resided ih Norrolkan~passed Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.
, Ifyou.would car~ to send them a , ' boys;, 5th grade .. 5 gir~s, t boys;' KenMcD~iulld of Ellt Poi~t, SD. present. " ,'a,way hi October of 2000: ,Wednesday" Jan. ~3: Public
card; please send to:' 300Q S. ,51 6th grade. 11 girls, 9 boys. " Great~Granchnotheri is F'e~n "~rna", HOffman,'" president, I '. The Winside ;Fire DepartIp.ent Library,' 1:30-6:30 p.m. '

, The total elementary count is 59 BentoriofAllen. opened the business tpeeting; New and the' Winside Rescue Squad
girls, 63 boys for a totalof 122. HONORBAND 'j yelit books were handed, outand ,eacn received a' gift of $1785.
Junior High - 7th grade - 9 girls, 6 The Lewis ,and ClarJ.t, Horior all memJ;>ers partidpat~d~ in. the Department spoltesman' Don
boys; 8th grade - 9 girls, 9 boys., ' Bal1d will be held at Wayne State devotion~ on prayer led by Arlene ' Skokan said the funds will be used

Total iIi Junior High is 18 girls, 'Cpllege on, Sat,Qrday, Jan. 19th. Allema;nn. The hymn l'wbat 'a for supplie$ and equipme;nt as,
15 boys \Vhi~h makes pp a total of A1le;n has the largfilst number of Friend' We Hiive, in ~esus'i, was n~,eded.', ,. •i
33. High school- ~th gr,ade 7 girls,,' representatives (17~ of any confer- sung., '., ' , " ...' , Oth~t organi~ations' receiving
8 boys; 10th gI:ade - 6 girls, 11 epce school. T4e group will prac- Thank you's were received, from .gifts wer~: the WiItside' Museum

'boys;l1th grade - 6 girls, 4 boys. ,tice a)lday with the c;oncert open Irene Ditman, Ella MilJer, Dennis (of which ~is wasam~mber), The
12th' grade - 10 girls" 12 b0y,s. to thepublic at 5 pm. ~, ,~vans; Lallra .Jaeger" 'Otto and Wipside S~h91~ship FoJndadon,

. Total high ,school count is 29 iirls, "Last yea~Allen won the atten- Edna' Carstens, Elsie' Janke" the Theophilou5 Cemetery, and
35 b~ys for ~ total of64~, , dance plaque which is given to the \ Leon,a 'Backstrom; .' Winside the United Methodist, Churc~ of
',Enrollment for K-,12 is 106 girl~i school with the, iargest attep- Community Outrea,ch, Gary Winside. '
113 boys, for a: to~al'ehron~ent of da9~e~" r'. ' , , PhIllips and Jame~ Barbey. CAIW SHOWE;R

, 219. Please come out and listen to Erna thanked the committee of ' TM fa~i1yof Marian Iversen is
ALUMNI NEWSLETTER' the developing musicians. They Norma ~anke,' Faye' Maim, 'and requesting a card show~r for her

, " 'The winter issue of the alumni would like to make winni;ng the Vera Mallli w;ho pack~d and deliv- 90th birthday, Feb~ 3, 2002. Cards
newsletter is being written.-lf you audience plaque another tradition ered 26 boxes for shut in's. will reach her at 1130 H. Street,
have any news; death notiCes, or in their outstanding music pro- The January visiting co~~ittee #708, Lincoln, ,Neb. 68508.

;, class nie~sages, please send them gram. )Vill. be ,LaJean' Marotz and Dp~i,s
to Kathy Boswell. It's also time to SENIOR CENTER Marotz: The birthday song was 'H' .' "k .." " 'N' ," s

" I' . FrI'd.'av, J"'''' 18'••', Roast. pork, sung rot Evelyn Jaeger, Daisy OS InS, ewg!ve her ad4res~\ changes lor .., ..... " ,
, ,fdends, relat!ves, son, or dau%h- dressing, cauliflower & broccoli wi Janke and Ja~ice Jaeger. A get Hildegarde ;Fenske ' ',', "
, ters who have chapged addresses cheese sauce, and pears. ' well card WilS signed for Bev402-:-565-45.77 'The Altar Guild for' January

this year. ' " ' > " .,' Ii Monday, Jan.. 21: Sirloin tips Dangberg.' , ' consists' of LaVerda,. Kruger,
on rice, Cali,fo.rnia'mix, fru,it salad, Kitchen j::ommittee fQr this met~ 2;ION LUTHE:RAN R I, M k S' h' Eldh' 't'

, NEW BABY BOY and angel food'~ake. " 'ing was' Gloria' Evans, ~velyri Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid and ,Qxanne, ar s, op Ie ar ,
A son,,' ,Bro~an Ch,an,dler JO,.nes, Jaeger~..:I Jan)'c'e' Jaeger. ," dI h' and Neta. Meyer. Diane Koepke is

,Tuesday, Jan. 22: Ham balls, , \.\ LWML met on, Jan. ~ wit mne "' on the Flower, Committee." The
oven potatoes, mixe~vege(ables, 'The next meeting will be m~mbers, one' guest,.Da,wn hostess for FebruiUY will be Io;ne
blueberry salad, and p~aches.· ' Wednesday,' feb. 6 lilt 1:30 'p.m. ~oepke, apd rasto~ Riege present. Fahrenholz. LaVerda Kruger 'and
. Wednesday, " Jan. '2:}: Hostesses will be~ Bev Voss and , "Christililn, 'Gro'!yth Chairmari Elaine Ehlers will be iri charge ot

Hamburger steak in brown gravy, ,WELaJLeanCAe Maro,tz. lone Fahrenholz' had a devotion entertainment in February. "
b k d ' I d d ' from the "Porb)'Qf P,rayer," enti-' .a e. potatoes, corn, sa a ; an ",., Nl"ne m'embers. of WI'nsI'de ,The meeting closed with the
h b " ' , tIed "TMGood Ole Days" and' T' 'd' P , d t bl '

c erry ar. , Trinity LutheraD' Church WELCA "N,ew BePinnings." Llor s rayer an a e prayer.
Thursday, ~an. 24: Baked ,b· LU,nchwas ~erved by Elaine

chickep, ,mashed potatoes/gravy, group met ;Jan. 9 with.President ' Pastor Riege had his devotion Ehlers. The birthday song was
scalloped spinach, orange sun- Gene Rohlff ~peJ;l~ng th~ business from a chapter" iIi . a b90k sung for guest, Dawn Koepke.
shine'gelatin and plums. , meeting."" "Screwtape Letters." " Door prizes wEmt to Pastor Riege.
" Fridav, Jan. 2;;: Ho.t beef sand- A thank you wa,s received frQm ' Prai:jident Inez Freeman opened ' " ',' , .

.. ' PMA Glenn Ki';etzman'n'. A' Inone- " '. 'HOSKINS SENIORf;I MEETwich, whipped potatoes,' green' the meeting. Ro~l call was taken. " \
" , tary' , gift was' re"ceiye\d fro.,m 'Everyone contrI'bu"ted 10"'cents" an'd 'Hoskins S'enIot, Cltizfms' me~ atbeans, layered salad, an,dapricots., ,

COMMUN:ITY CALENDAIl Lutheran Brotherhood fo~ a quIlt. told of a IIl;emo!?' fl\o~ the past 100 tlie Co~munity Ce;nte.,r on Jan. 8
Friday, Jan., 18:, VGNE @ TheSpting Gathering will be yea,rs for the, c,elebrationof Zion 'to" play 1Q::-point p~tcli, Winn~rs

Walthi116:~5 p.m. , , March 16 in Creighton. Luth~rah's Centennial this Y~ar. were' Mary: Jochens', Lucille
, Saturday; Jan. 19: Coffee ~ 'An' Andy ,Griffith video' on Secretary and treasurer. reports Krause, and' Vera, Brogie. The

rolls at, Senior C~nter (Cliff & "Being Deceiyedby Oth/:lrs" was' were given for: 2001., ' birthday song was sung, for E<;l·
ponna Stalling)-Lewis &"Cla,rk shown: Lila 'Hansen ,wai\3 hostess The card committee reported Gnirk.He brought' refteshments
Honor Band 7 am - 7 pm @ wayne for the day. , . ,. sendi;ng three vis~tor's and three' '. to shan~ with the group. The next I ,

S~at~ .Colleg~-First ~' Lu,tparan, 'T4enext lpeeting will be . cheeJ;' cards. Ladies Aid year books gei~together will he on J:an. 22.
WELC Winter Retreat St,. Paul W~dnesday, Feb. 13 l;lt 2 p.m. were made and distributed. Name C()MMUNITr CALE~DAI:l' '" I

" Sunday, , Jan.' 20: 'F!rst Mary Lou George will J;>e guest ,dr'awinKwas done fot secret , Mopday,) ~an. ~1: ,Trinity,
LU~he'rart' Church at, .190:45 pm. speaker op her eXPE!rjence in New ' friends: ' , L~thenin Evening Ladies Grpup..

,AnilUal Meeting - Sunday School York,,' 'Thenext meeting will be,on Feb. '6:3QP.m.' " ,
fit 10 am, -United' Metlfodist GIFTS RECEIVED ,7 at 'no<;m with a pot luck dinner 'I\1esday, Jan/22: Hoskin13'
Church -Laity Sunday~. "', A number of Winside organizli- with everycllle 'bringing guests and Senior Citizens meet' at ' the '

• Monday, M~)Dda;Y',2H,Ji-I Soys tions have received a mpnetary ,two covered ,dishes. " Cofumunity Center; 1:30 2.11l. ,')'!'
o • '.' 3' roc I -.J~, , , ',,'.'" , ~ '. • 't, f •

Bas,ltE;ltbal,1 @ ~cirtier 2: 0, Pil~'~ , , -'i ,. , ' ,",' f '.',' ~." '
COIllm\lnity Qlu~ 6:15 meaV 7 pm "1 , ' • ," , " " ,', . \

m;t~~~y, 'Jan. 22: JVG~GWinsi,de:H'o,'nor r.'0111'8" ,'g""iven"
, herJ vs. Coleridge ~ Parent's Night

6: 15 pm-SomerElet @ Senior Center " I J' ,

Thut~day, Jan. 24: J\TGNB @ The honor roll for the s~ond 'Freshrileru Brandon Bowers, Mention r~ognition in~i~d~d:
Emer~on 6:15 pm' , quarter and fIrst semester of the . Katie Lage, Step4anie Peter'sen Seniors: Kayla'. N. Bowers,

Friday, Jan. 25l' JVBNB @ 2001·2002 school year has been and Taylor Suehl., . Dpn.r~' L. •Carlson, 'Sap1~ntha
Em,erson 6:.15 pm. . relea~ed at Winside High School. • Eighth' graders: Ashley Deck, Ashley Hoffman ,and Jared

" !', .. , , , Named to the Principafs All A Frevert and Jessica Hansen. I Jaeger I ','" , ,

" Internet for beginners List for ,the second quarter were S:eve~th grades: KristyDomn, ," , " ,t, . ' ,

<;Ia' 'ss set up a't N',orth'',e'as'.t' . Tr' t J .'. " Z h JuiIiors: Kyle Ch~1J'V, MichaelSeDlor IS a .aegerj, Jumors ac ary Jaeger, Susan Lessmann H k r'
, "",' Em,m,a ~urris and Lacey Jaeg'erj and Lisa Oberle. aw ins, Becky. K!'l;luse, arid

. ,St.ac"eY"R,,"be:- ',i ,;' .
• Essential Internet basics will be sophomore13 Annette Boelter and " 'i ,\ ."" ,'"

made ,e'asy' in an Internet I'or St' G' k . hth 'd Named to the Principal's All A ' Sophomores:, Joshua So.k.
I' " acey Dlr; eIg gra er List for the fIrst semester were,

Beginner~ class being offered at Jessica Janke and sevEmth grader rrC ," . Fre~hl1len: Bo Brummels and
Northeast Community College in Jared Roberts. . senior ,ldsta Jaeger; juniors ,Stephanie Petersen.}, :
Norfolk later this mont)l. ' Named to the Honor Roll for the Emma Burris and Lllcey Jaeger;' " Eighth , ~aders: ' Ashley

seco,nd quarter were: sophomore Annette Boelter and, "
. Seniors: Elizabeth Brummels, ,Stacey Gnirk; freshman Kimberly Frevert anI,! Jessica H~n~en. '

C Deck: an<:l seventh Itrader ' jared Seventh gr'.ades',' Kristy Doffin, rystal Jaeger, Sara Schwartz and
Susan Wittler. Roberts. " , . " and Lisl;l Oberle. '

J:uniprs: Kevin Boelter, Laur~ Nam~d to the Hon~rRoll for the .' ,

YOsteIl·' \ second quarterwerei' , Stoclibroker to
Sophomores: Melissa Heberel', Se~io~s: Cassie Anderson,

Andrew Peterson a:r;ld Adam Elizabeth BruIllmels, Kaylnda" teach clasa on
,Pfeiffer. . -. H,okamp'" Cry's,tal J,aeger ',Amy' , ' f

Freshmen:. Kimoerly Deck, ~ademElcher, Sara Schwartz and fil1~nc~~for W?fU~n '
Lindsay', Uarmeier,'. C~ristina Susan Wittler. .
Jaeger, Monjca Marquat<lt and 'Juniors: ,Kevin Boelter, " Norfolk' stockbroke~ Pa'ula
Bryce Roberts. . " Melissa' Buresh, Steven Fleer, Pflueger will t~~lCh wQmen about
. Eighth graders: , Michael Nathan Staub, Kimberly StenwaU basic investI)lent pril1ciple$ in a
Janke, , C()lby, Langenberg and ',an,.d Lau.ra Yosten,' " .f' "Wchnan ,To, Woman: Taking

.Andrew S,ok.., ' ,', '~ J Charge of Your fhlari~ial Future"
Sevent~ gr~der~: Sam B;:trg,' Sophomores: Stacey Gnirk'class. at Northeast Community

Dewey Bow~rs,' Josi,e, Longniecker . Melif?$8: ,Heberer and Adam C 11' " . '
and B',rI't,tnI' Marot'~., ,: Pfeiffer." ' 0 ege.. ,., " , The class, with course mimber
, Thos~ , receiving, Honorable . FJ:eshmen:'; B'r~ndon Bowe~s, FINP 0102-0~/62S, 'fill me~t
Mimti()nrecogp,ition included: ' Lindsay Ha;rmeier, Chr~stina' Mondays, from Jan: ~8th throu&h

,Seniors: Cassie Anderson, Jaeg~I', Katie Lage, Monica Feb. 25th, from 7-9 p.m. in the
Kayla ,N. B:owers,'Donya L,": Ma,:qti.ardt, Bryce Roberts and Lifelong Learning Center, Suite L.

, Carl~ori," " DentoJ1. Cushing, Ta~lor S\ie41., . . . . . Witll, the curreiit economy, ifs
Samantha D~k; Ashley Hoffman;"" . I' , i . , " impo~tant to ensure wo:iJ1eri are on
K;'ylnda' , Hokam'p' 'and Amy, E,ightb gr'aders: Jessic~Janke, t 't ' fi"",arge to meet I~lancilll goals.
R d h · . Mi~hael Janke, Colby Langellberg ,a emac er., , , Lecture topics include basic

Juniors: M~llissaS. BQkempel', ~nd Andrew Sok. '. investmelft rrincipl~s, af?s~ssing
Melissa Bufesh, ,Steven Fleer~ / Seventh graders: S~m Barg, current fipllDcial situations, and
Micha,el Hawkin~, <;:ollin Prince, Dewey Bo)Ve~s, Susan Lessmann, developing' apd, implementing~
Stacey Rabe, Nathan Staub ahd', JosiEi Longnecker and Britt;ni investment strategy. ~
Kimberl~ Stenwall. ," Marotz. ' " Cost of the class is' $22.50. To

, , / \So\ho'more~1 J~s4uil~ok, .' 1lhose receivin~ Honorabl~ ~~~ster,,~all (402)844-,7~OO. "
I,
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,Lic;:ens~d Nail Tech .
Julie Munson '

-~-p~

, .~~tiu,-C~'
. -Balk &Body~

---'"

browns, applesauce.
Tuesday: Bisc\lits & gravy,

oranges, turnovers~
Wednesda~: Spaghetti & meflt

sauce, breadstick~~ pears. .
'Th~Jr!~day: 'scal10ped potatoes &

ham, bun, mixed fruit. ' .' .
Friday: Vegetable beef soup, bun,

peaches, cake.' .
. Milk served with each meal.

Breakfast s~rved every mornin'g

-, "

. [

ACME Club holds January meeting
MEA-':' The ACME Cllib inet Jan. 7 'in the hom-e of Bonnadell

Koch: All the members were pre~ent. '." . ' , . ... .,
.Verdelle Reeg's thoug:~t for the day was ":Resolutions - I am

REsolved.", ,'., ," ': ',I, ':' ,',

Bonnadell Koch 'presented a progr;lm on her treasured heirlooms.
The group will IiIeet at the Senior Center at noon for the next meet-

inl(ori, Monday, Jan. 21.' \. ': " " .... . \ ,'"

Rovi~gGardeners begin new'year,
AREA - Five members 9£ Roving Gardl;lnerS' answered roll call by \

telling of a new J.)lant they wanted for their garde!l when the group
met with Frie,da Jorgensen on Jan. 10. " , "

.Th.e meeting was' opene4 with a p~em, ~Happy New Year" by John
Hopson" " . , ' : r, . .' . ."

Yearly d:ues were raised to pay fQr a flag for Maid ~treet. The vote
was unanimous. ,." .

, ' Me~bers agreed to go to Geno's for Men's Night Out on ThUrsday,
March 14. '\'. ' , '.' " c ", ,"

Deb Da~hnk~ told the group about the ~aster G~~denerp~6gram.
,liThe rieJ1(t me~ting will be Thursday, FeQ. 14 with Doris L'utt. .

, . . ~ .," . .'.

,Matg~retJ1nderson iiO$t~ Miner~a Cl~b . ';"
"',A*-EA - 'tbJ.Mine~a Club m'et at the,h~m~ of Margaret Andetson
on Jan. 14. There we~~ 10 member~ and one ,guest, LOIS Jech, present.
Th~ program was presen~ed by ,Hallie Sherry. Her program' was

about Heisey glassware. She displayed many pieces of it and also told
how the glassware was made. I '

The next meeting,will be at Holiis Freise's on Mon4ay, Jan. 28. '
• ," :. • , ' ' " ;, I ~>. ,: ~ 'I~' .' I • , .' •

Merry Mixers Club mak'es place mats '.
'. ·ARi!;A ~. The Merry Mixers Clubmet~t. th~ home of Lydia

Thom·sen. Eight members ,answer~<i ~oll call by c01.J.nting the number
of clocks they had in their home.· " . ' . '\ ,!

'''I've been Wdrking oh the Railroad" Ilnd' "Auld Lang Synne~ wer~
sung." ,

After .the, bu~i~ess meetln&", a, ,lessoD; w:as given, on ~aJ.\ing place-
mats J-lSlllg greetmg cards. ' ,

The next meeting will be on Tuesday, Feb. 12 with Ruth Wacker. '
'. 'I' ..

;Bri~f1y'Spe~king'----'------
Star Homemakers cJho'ose new leader's .' "

"",'-A.B*1\~: .~~. ~tp':!,H.o,~~~q}~~er~ 9.1,v!> In,et~~ th~ ,ho~,~ of,JQ.An~ ~
O~ens on Tul'ls£l.ay, Jan. 8. The flag salute was given to opell the meet-
.~ng;; ~; ''l • ~ ~ , • ~':, .. "! • Y.1' " • ~'~... " ":, .' " \ "

,President Doris Harme~ ~J.)ened with a reading by'Andy Rool)ey;
"Things I'v~ Learned." " . . ,,/ ,', '" ' ' ..
, Ne~ l~adersfor year 2002- Dorinne Liedmann, H~alth; Dorothy
Rees, Music; Jacqulyn Owens, Reading and JoAnn Owens, Fair. '

.The Fl;)bru'ary meeting will be with Jenny Gubbels at a date to be
announced,,'" " ,,' " .' ,: , ..' .

I. '. " • (

School LUl1,ches__'_'.~{l~__

\

-;.. ,~, :1' I~ ,<

CHJ:N'N justin' Chinn "a1}d.
Racheal, Rubendall of .Wayrie, ,a
SOh, Gage Micheal Chinn, 9 lbs. l2
oz.,. born Dec. 25,. 2001:
Graridparentsa~e,Lis~ AlI~n ;uid.
Randy :RubendaII,botI1 of.\Vayn'e,
Mard and." Chuck 'Chinn of
Emerson .and Vicki and Larry
Chinn of Dakota city. Great-wand
~par-ents are Wilma Allen of, Wayne;
Norma and Richard Chinn 'of
Ernetson, Ardella' Rubendall of
Superior"P I COJO. and.' Harold
R~bendaiJ of Big Bear Lake, C~lif'.·'

Engagements_

'Rader-Kumm,,, ,
Juiie Ann'Rad~r ~n~ Robert

Leon Kumm, both of Alle!} hav!3
announced their engagbment 'and
plan~ t9r aJl4arch ~, 2002 wed.db.1g
at .united M,.ethodist Church in'
Allen; , ... '

The bride-to-b~ i~the daughter
of Lonni~ a.nd. Marilyn.Eisenha~.et .
of Cre~e, She is IJ. 1993 graduate of.
Wakefield High S~hool. She is cur
rentIy: employed at Ameritas ,in
Wayne.. " .. ·1

. Her finance is tb.e son 'of,
Paulett~! 'a,nd' the late .Glenn,"
Kumm ofAilen. He is a 1992 grad~

; uate ~f Allfu Consolid.ated ~ch~ol
and IS currenlty employed at
Restful Knights in Wayne. '

.r"T r ·, •

, , 'j

Thursday, January 17,2002
. , '

.310 W. Norfolk Ave.'
. :Norfolk, NE, ~ 371-4700

.Premier'
, f·

Ilal>p~nin~s
The following actiyit~es have

been scheduled at the Premier
Estates Senior Living Community N' ,
for the upcoming week. ., eW

.Sunday, Jan. 20: Calvary' A ~ - 'I' .'
Church, 2:30 p.m.; Family time. '.cu-rlva. s """'"'""_......~

Monday, Jan. 21: Ball'
,Bouncing', ,10 a,m.; Sing-a-bag.-....~--~------l'- ....._---.............--..._.....;.;........ with Faye Peck, 2p,m. '

,Tuesday, Jan; ,22: Bible 'Study,
~ 10:3Q a.m.; Music by Cyril 8,1:' Jay, 2

p.m< .• .)' .'
, Wednes~ay, J:aJl~ 23: Courtesy
Cart, 9:3p a,m.; Reminisce Group,
2p,m. . '
.' Thursday,· Jan. 24: Ball
Bou-';lcing, 10:30 a,m.; Music by En,.
Schmidt, 2 p.m. '.',"
," Yridar, Jan. 25:Bin~0,2 p.m.

Saturday, Jan~ 19: Saturday at
. the Movies, :3 p.m.

Section d

ALLEN (Jan. 21 ~ 25) .
Monday:' Breakfast - Bagel &

cereal. Lunch - Creamed chicken
over biscuit, green beans; mixed
fruit., " I ,

1\1Ei~day: Breakfast - Cereal &
donut. Lunch - Spaghettj & meat .
sauce, corn, pineapple, garlic bUris,
cookie. ': ,

Wednesday: Br~akfast - fop
Tart & Cereal. Lunch - Hot ham &
cheese, California vegetables, pears,
cookje. \ WAYNE (Jan, 21 - 25)
T~ursd~Y: Breakfast·.:..... French.' I 'Mon~ay: Brealdast for ltinch;

toast & cereal. Lunch - Chili, cinria· ,cheese & egg omelet, sausage, tater
mon roll, criickers, veggie sticks, rouI1:ds, 9range juice, muffin.
Mozzarella sti,cks.' Tuesday: Creamed turkey,

Friday: Breakfast .-+ Egg mashed potatoes, dinner roll, peach-
McMu,ffm. Lunch - Pizza; lettuce, es', cookie.
pineapple, cookie.' '''' " Wedn~~ay: .'!3readed beef patty,

. ,Milk and juice served corn, pineapple, cookie., •.
" , , with breakfl;lst., ~ Thursday: Nachos OR t~co s(l.lad,

Rasin:uss¢n -,_, Fernq'lJ, Milk and bread served with lunch. green beans, pears, cornbread,'
, Salad oaf available each d'ay. 'Friday: Spaghetti witli me'at.Angela R.. Rasmusen aJ,l~ Brian ' . .,' ". , , ' ' ,

L F' b h f P I sauce, peas, FreI).ch bread, apple
. ernau, 'ot o. onca are p an- LaUrl(1 -Con-.ord (Jan. 21- 25) crisp. "", " ,:'

nIng a Ap'ril 20, 2002 weddipg at Monday: Breakfast _ Cereal. . . MiIkserved'with each'meal. '
Salem Lutheran ChurcQ in Ponca Lunch _ Hot ham & cheese sand- Also available daily: chers salad;

Senior Center ;th. Ii ~eceI?ti~ri f~~los-:Vingca~t.the ~ich, fruit miX, corn, corn chip3. '", 'roll ,. . ,
0' Co'ngr', e'>g"ate' anlla un m ,ou lOW(:, IY· Tuesday: Breakfast' - " French or crack~rs, fruit or jui,ce, dessert

The brid~-to-be is the daughter toast. Lunch - Chicken' nuggets,
, of Jerry ~nd Judy Peterson of peas, peaches" bread, pumpkin w,INSIDE (Jan; ~l. - 25)

Meal~ Menu ' Ponca. She grqduated fromPonca bread. . ", Monday: Breakfast.- Omelet.,
The Jan,' 7' ~eeting', of the person cli;lser tq their goal of new i , High School and St: Luke's School. Wednesday: Breakfast ..:.... Donut. Lunch~ Cheeseburger on bun, fries, '

Wayne' EagJes" .Auxiliary' w:as' members ;lnd the membership (Week of ~an. 2I -,25) of Nur;;ing. She is currently work- "Lunch "'7"" Chili" soup, celery & carrot~, ' mandarin pranges.' . ',"
,called to order",by "MadaIP challenge with the Aerie. , ~eals served daily at poon ing as l;\nR,N'at 'St. Luke's Medlcal ", apple bread, cinna1p.on roll. , TUesday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Pre.sidep.~ peAnn Behlers., ,,' , The. club will be celebrating its For reservations, call 375·1460 Center. . " Thl,lrsday: Breal:ct'ast "..:- Egg &:. Lunch - Grille<:\, <;h~~s,e, pickle spear,
Th~/ grqup welcomed, Vicky "25th anniversary this yeat' and Each meal served with,pread Her fi,ance is, the son of How~rd biscuit. Luncl}. - Sub s~ndwich,,,, ~akel! bean~, pe~ches. ",

sk(Jk~ ba«;:k, as 'a re-enrolled si~- plans are underway for the event. 2% milk and coffee and Beth Pershing of Colora40 peas'fresh fruit, corn chips., ~ednesday: ~reak.fast - Egg
ter. Vicky bring:;; the auxiliary one The weekend of June 2~-22 will M~mday: Pork chops; dressing, Springs Colo. and Dale Feniadof FrIday: Breakfast - Breakfast , casser~l,e. Lundj. - Chi«;:ken, noodle

. . , ", feature karaoake 0'0 o~e night and carr6t~, apple Snicker salad, w:hole Wakefi~ld. He' gradciated f~Oln ' bagel. LuncJ:1 - Sa,li,sl:mry ,steak, soup, crackers, <:~ke" strin~. cheese,
a banquet, memorial service and wheat bread, Snicker doodle. Wayne High School and attended mashed ,potato~s! peaches, bread, roll. ",,'...," '. " ,

, . . Tu d . /b f' d h' k W. S" C " 'g' .: chocolate cake. ",' Thurs.,day: ,-'"',, ,B.'reak'..At',' -
,dance',,, on, the' 'other nl·ght. es ay':' .ven ne c IC e.n, ayne tate ollege e IS cur . ",. len;, .' ",'" - . ". M'lk' d' . . ,I' Turnove.rs. Lunch' --'- Turkey" 'ma','she '.
Invitations will be sent out to the mashed potatoes & gravy, waX.' rentIy 'working in construction And, 1 'thanb Ju,:~e sterve't, ' '\ <1,..' b' ' " " '''" '. '. ., . WI rea1\J.aspotatoes; peas, roll.' '. "
~t:3.ff : offi.cers and neighboring" earls, 7-layer salad, plums: , pursuing a'career' asa law enforce- Milk, chocolate milk; or~nge Juice '. t' Friday: 'No School. ,'"

· Eagles pubs. "... ' ,," ,," , Wedne$4ay:" Baked country ment officer. and salad baf will be, available each, I,Yogtirt,'toast, JuiCE! and
:The .annual smpther will be held" steak, baked potato, peas, apple ' \ day,. I , • , 'milk served WIth breakfast'

Saturday, Feb. 9 from 6 p.m. to 1 ring, whole wheat bread, sherbet. - '. ',,- . ',Milk served ~ith each meal.'
:' a.m. Advance tickets will be made . Thursday: Sweet & ~o~r beef WAKEFIELD (Ja:n. 21 - 25) , Grades 6-12 have choice

availablE; ,to the members and the ova; rice, blended vegetable~, M~pday: Rib sat.dwiches, hash" of salad ~¥ ~aIiy.
publiC; " j', ," coleslaw, c~eese, rye bread, banana ~ ;"

,The next steak fry will be split dessert". : " .
, Sa,turdal' Feb. 2 from q to 9 p,m. " ,Friday::, Cod nuggets; tarter"

Salads .' ,8,re app'reciatc;:d but, npt' sauce, hash brown casse~ole~ broc~
necessary toattei'i<;l. Th"epublic is coli, double, up c,herrY salad, whole
always welcome to join the group. I wheat bread, .applesauc~, ,

, The SO\lP' suppers held iit' 'A ". ~." .'
, Dece~bcr werea~ucpess, Athank-," " n~z~~r8,,(Iry' . :":
· you \Vas extended to everyone whp ': :', . . ,. ,~! ",.', <'

· helped, withthi~ event, eith~r by . to be observed
' .. ' '.. . making the S?Up,. sandwiches and. GI'1 -,,' 'i'd'"~ M:" S·' .','

. " I ;. '\,; • ,.... bars or by workmg. Some mem- ,mer. an ary ~ark of
'.' . ' ..Ellllic~ ~o~lmeiel" . bel'S ~ven end~d upwith dishpall Laur:l, )yIll .observe theIr 50th

B';r'"t J;".d·'a:' '",', hands. The left-over crackers wil't weddmg anmversary on Saturda:y. ' .
.It It Y be donated to the Wayne Girls Jan. 26, 2002. . '".; ",' ", ..

, " , .",: '; (, ",:'". '". Softball As$oc,iation for their soup An open house WIU be ~eld fro~ .

to'" 'be',n:,: '0': t'e'·d.' suppers. ' . " Ito4p.m.attheVet~ransClubm
,. The meeting attenqance d~aw. ,Laurel.. . '." , ..

, , ~ .• ,: ." ing was riot woil at the meeting: Hostmg the. cel~Jjratwn :,:,Ill, b~ ,
EunIce Kohlmeier will observe Members are encouraged to the couple chIldren Marl~n~ and.

her, 80th .birthday 'on' Saturday,' attend the meetings and possibly .S~t:ve Swanson, ?arol and ". Jay
, J qn; 26, 2002 at 'the home ofWaYne win the drawing., Nltzs~hke, PattI., a?4, Toby

Lueders, 2069 6thRoad, Wisne~. The:,Eag~es District 6 meeting' Cun~mgham, Susan .and Mar~,
~o~ting theevept will be per' will j, be helet, in "Fullerto~ on ~~:~ S~~:\Stark an,~Alan. and

chIlclren, poug; Wayne and,Lone. Sunday, Jan.?O. LUI'.\ch WIll be I' Y ,r. .... " .• '.. ' "
She w~1;J ?orn Dec. 28, 1921.', s~rved ~t noon and the meeti~gs 15~~5ru~l~tjok,:rzedh~ec.
Lunch WIll be served. The hon.· wIll begm at 1 p.m. '. , '.'." . " . ut e 3:n

oree requests no enfts. Serving at the meeting was Jan' Church m P.onca~. Th?lr atte~~
Cards may be sent to he.r at 3001 Gilmble. Servi~g at ~he Monday, ~~~~v.:ftre BIll Koeppe ,and LOIS

South 51st' Street; Apt" #420, Jan. 21' meetmg WIll be Vern. e . , , '!
Lin,c01n Neb. 68506.1 ", . Jaqua and Bo.nnie Mbhlfeld. " ,Cards may be se11t to them at;
,,' ". .' q7489 877t1). Road; Laurel, Neb,

..'; " . " 68745.1923., .

,<,'(jiolS~~~

Ol?ENHoUBE·
". "J:a.nti~;ry' 20;,2002". No<yn.:.5 PJ\1..

.r ~Informal ,Modeling,F.ronl.l:30-3:00 p.rn; -Ri~freshrnents
\ , . -:rrize DraWings -Specials ,',

, , ", .' '. ""',' .' ,r' , " , , '. ;' , \ '

,Ma~,age,~ol~days eCOnODll~,ally,
) "," ''' .. " ',' "'."',' .' .... :,' "", '" ',.:.'" I,:. ':

If you're an average American:, expe'nditures find consider that fQt at things that really ~eant some
whQ spent $1,000 for Cn'r;istffias, ne~t year. People should try to get thing. Then {d~cide what could be
you may need to rethink how .to" , " ". eliminated next Year. This could be "
reduce that amount next 'year.' a:..' Coop~rative another money saver, besides being
',One way is to take stock of sale, ' ','Extens~on ' enrich~ng. .' .

,items now", ' • tor, Adhering to a budget next year
Most' retailers: have, 'winter will ,also be helpful. J;,ist all poten-

sales. If you buy Clothing for next tial expenses. Make an estimate of
year, look things over carefully to what to spend o~ el;ich one~ If it is a'
see if they ar~ t~e correct size and 'finaneiallychallenging time, do'
in gqod quality, as 16me items on l;Jomething' instead of exchanging
the r~cks arer¢t'urned. ' gifts. Set a limit. Donate to a chari-

, Another idea is fo'r adults' to t~ Cut the gift list back. .,
exchange gifts 'on New Year's Eve Also, separate shopping trips
instead o£Chrisbnas. Christmasl ' from speridingtrips to remove the

. gifts are 'tied" in' with' children,. " temptation to spe!}d money impul-
Adults are as tied up with that, so ' ' sively. Leave the credit cards );md
,they could "puy gifts after' checkbook at home and only take
Christmas sale~. " , "along a sq).all amount of cash. Also,

, , ,'Peopleshould think 'about wnat keep an', inde?, card, around the
, was reaVy iniflOrtant them this away' fr~in ,the' commercializa~ion cre4it card to make an ongoing list
.holiday seaso~, and if spendin~' aspect and instead show apprecia- 'of expenses and only use one credit
the; money on it was important., tion to those who are important to . card. ,
One idea is'to have a spending them: '. , ' , . SOURCE: Kathy I Prochaska-Cue,
limit'!of $50 to' $lOO on Christmas :this holiday season, lopk back Ph.D., family economist, NUIIANR.
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,MI'~LAND E~UIPMENT, INC•.
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Tel: (40?) 375-2166 . "
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'Church Services';· .';" <.,,'
'. 4' " 'j', '-: ~', -';;'';;'';;'P.4\.;,;..~~...;.,..;.,;;,....~~..;..;.~.;...---~~~;.;..~--~~...;...;....;...;.....,;;.-.;.~'+- .......;"",;......~::...;".-i~~ -,~~-Oi.,....~ "",<,-.,""~,,.-,~,-.'-...,--....-,-.,...,"':':"'~--~~-----....;.----~--+"""'!'"-
W' . King JI:. Day. Boy. Scouts and, p~'m( Sunday! Sunday School, .~ , Concord " HeartlandlAcres/1262·. 411 Winter Street
ay~~ Girl Scouts, 6:30 p./U:,: Tuesday: a.m.; Worship celebration, 10 a.m. , , ." Saturday: Men's Bible Study, 8 .(Ricke. Danforth, pastor). .

CALVARY BIBLE Brow~ies, 3:30 p.m.; Faith Q~e~t, a~d 6:30 p~m~'; Nursery, pre-school CONCORDiA LUTHERAN a.m, Sunday: Christian Hour,., l'hursday: Senio, High' Event.
EVANGELICAL FREE' 7. W~dnesday: ,N~o1Jli 'pot luck" .and Elem'entan ministries avail· '(Pastor Sarah Lutter) KTCH, 8:~5 ~.m:; Prayer Warriors, '. I,Iockey game. FridflY: Newsletter"
502 Lincoin: Street, '. noon; King's Ric;ls, , 3:45 ·p.m.;. able. Wednesday: Family night, 7 Saturday:" 'WELC' Winter ~;.' Sun,day School, ~:30; Wor~hip,. Dea~line' for February Spire.
(Cal~in Kro~ker, pas~or).:· .. Friend~,'inFaith;, 3:45; Bf311 Choir, p:lli.;. nUrsery,' newbomt4rough 2 Retreat, at. St. Pavl in Orand 10:30. TuesdllY: Women'~' Bible 'Satv.rday: Worship with Holy
(Darwin KeEmey, yputh,pastor) 6; Chancel Choir, 7. Thursday: years; RainboWfl, .3-5 years; IsI~nd, S:30 ·a.m. to '3 'p.m; S,tudy·at ~e'ri,ior: C~,~ter; 10 a.'tn~ .~~ qommuniori, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:'

Sunday: Sunday S~hool, 9:30 . Siouxiand, . Blood;'. J3ank~.' a~. Mi~sion'ettes; girls, K:-6th;. Royal Sunday: Sunday Wors,hip, 9 a.in.; Wednesday:' Bible Study, 7 p:m:~ ·1 Sup.day School, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible '.
~ a.in.; '~orship, 10:30; J:unior High Providence Medical Cep.~er, 8.;30 Rangers, }?oys, K-6th: Youth ,meet- . (Not~ Time Change}., Sunday ROCK youth group,·7. '. '.' 'chis's, 9:15; Worship, 10:3.9;

·Yo~th; (7th and 8th grade), gYM' a.m. to 3 p.m.; United Mf'ltho~ist ing, 7th:. 12th.; Adult Bible study. School10~ Wednesday: Luth¢ran ~ ." ,'" '. Campu~ Ministry' Instruction, 7
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to Men pancake feed, 5 p.m... ··, Men in Mission .meet one.Week EVANGEtIC~'CQvENANT l. ~.ri1" ).\fonday: Pas~ors Text,StudY.
12thgr~de), tfp.m.; Adult S~~dies, '.', ' ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC . later . than. normal Saturday: 802 Wint.er St,' ',', i Wednesday: Tape ministry at

• 6:$0. W~dnesday:'. Junior GRACE LUTHERAN .. , 412 East 8th St. . :Pa~t.Y Li:t,1e ~tems q.ue tocia~. (Rj}~s Erickson, Pi'lstor) .. ': Wakefield Hea.lth Care Center, 10
V\lrsily (7-8tn grad~), 6:45 p:m.;. ' M~ssouri SYnod" " ,'., . ,(Fr. Jame~ F. McCluskey,' ." .• Frid~y.Saturday: Trailblazer . a.m:; Confirmation, 4:15' 'p'.~:;
AWANA (4 years to 6th grade), 904 Logan' " . .;; ,.' pastor) . ST. PAUL LUTHE:RAN Retreat..SundJy: Sunday School, ! Confj.rmatiOIi, 5:15 p.m.; Bridge

"6;45,. CollegWCareer Fellowship to· grace@bloomnet.coi;n...,),. ., ;J7S-2000;fax: 375·5782 ,East of'town ., ' 9:3.0 a.m.i Worship, 10:45;'. senior, ':, ,b~ilder p!:>ngregational 'ineeting,
, be~n'noUnced. . >. (Jeffrey Arider~on,pastor)· . ," E·mail; stmary@midlands,net (Brian'Handrich, pastor) High, - 7'.,.' Wednesday:' 7:30 p.¢. Thursday': ~LCA" ~'

'. ' Srinday: Luthera,n Hour', on ' . F:rlday(" Mass.,' 8'· a·:m.;· . Sunday:, ,Worship service, 8:30 Confir:ination; 4;45 p.m.; Snak' p.m.,'l ," ' . ,.
FAITIl BAPTIST .' .KTCH, 7;30 a.m.; S'Uriday S~hooi .'Satu~day.: C6nfe~sions one-half 'a.m.; Sunday' School, '9:30; . Shak; '6; 'Pioneer Clubs anci Junior' , ;'. ' .
Independent"- FU~d"lJnentall.' I and Bible Classes, 9:l5; Worship," hour. before Mass; Mass,' Special 'J'uesday: Bible Study at . High, 6:30; B

1
·ible St1;ldYi,' 7.... ,,: "",: " . :.W.I-nS'1-d''e'',. :'" .~

208 E. Fourth St. - " 8 and 10:30'a.m.; Joshua's Men, collection for 'Op.e RQse, One Life', Immanuel, 7 p.m;· Wednesday: '~_~..,;;,..~;.. '
375~4358 or 355.2285. ", .. noon; LYF, :t p.m: '}1QndaY:,Bell 6 p.m., Sunday: Seconq ~uPday in Confirmation, 4 p.m. 'Thursday: IMMANUEL LUTHERAN .' ,., ,:':, . . , "

· (Past~r ~on Lamm) . ,.'. Choir, 6:3Q 'p.m.; W9r~pip with . Qr<!jnilFY Time.,CQnfe~sioris orie· L~<;lies Aid m,eetirig, 2 p.m. ", 4North, 3 East ofWa~e " '. ST, PAUL'S LUTHE~ '~r
. Su~day= ~u.ndaY school;' 10 Holy Gommunion/6:45 'p ..m.,; halfh~~J' bet9r,~ ~ach)~1:as~; M~ss,. ~ «Brian Ii~drich,\>astor)'.. :. ~i8 Min~r St. ," ~.,
a.Iri.;/"worship, 11; evening wor~ Voters' ,As~embly,. 8, '. Tuesday; 8· and.\ ~p , a:m; ;~, M'ond,ayi'. No EVANGELICAL FREE ' Sunday: Sunday School; ~:30 (Pastor John Fale) .' .:... ,,'
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Women s BIble Study, 9:30 a.m.; Et!-chanst. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; (P~l>tor 'Todd Thelen)." ". !l,m.; Worship, 10:30', a:m. ' ..Sunday! Sun,day School, 9 a.$.; .
Prayer ~nd Bible study, 7;3() p.m, Grace Outreach, 7:30 p.~... Afternoon sI?ea,ker, .1t,ev. NorA'ia J.' Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 TUesday: BjblEjl, S'tudy, 13ible Classes, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,

Wedne~daY: Men'!!. Bible Study, V~nder M,eer to' spe!lker on "The . a.m.;'· Morning Worship. 10:30; (~cclesiastes 6-7), ;:('7; . p.n::\;' f \0:3,Q; ~uIiet:ay School T~~cb,~t
FIRST BAPTIST. . . . " . 6:30 a.m.; Living. Way; 9. a.m.; Matthew. Quilt," Uoly Family Hall, Choir, 6 p.m.; youth .Group,,· 7; Wednesday:, C?~r~matio,n,6 ~:~..,. n;leeVng:foll(»)Vi?g worship ser:V~ce.
400 Main' St. . I . Junior Choir,' 6:30; Midweek 2' p.m. Wedrie'sday: Mass, 11 Evening Service and "Children'll -- ., ' '" " ' ,'" " '. 1\{onday: .MeI).s Voter~ lIlee,til1g,
WwW.firstbaptistwayne.o~g.,School, . 7; Senior Choir, 7. a.m.; Repiion Educati~n 'Classes Choir,7. Tuesday: Gideon meet- PRESBYTERIAN" '., 1:30'p.m: Wednesday: Midweek,
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)', Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.; alld, WINGs, for: grar;!es K-12; ing at Wayne: Evan&elica,,1 free 216 West'3rd . . ' :Hd 5:30 p.m. "
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 Stephen ,M~nistry, 7; Christian' fourth grade iecoiicilia~ion in the' Chur~h, (election of officers), }30 (S\ls~mBanholzel', pa~'tOI:) " •.~ -''-,;- .'. . ..' ..,

· to 10:15' a.m,; FellowshiJ?, 10:1-5 -' Student Fellowship, 9 p.m. . .phin'~~:; Thw~day: Mass, 8 a.m.; p.m. Wednesday:AWANt\arid'J.V; . Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 TRINI:,ryLUTHERAN ,',
10:30;. Worship' service, 10:30 to . \ \" Mary's House; 7 p:m.; \T1A, rectory, "Pajama Jam Nigh,tr 7" P:nj,.; a.m.; Worship, 11. ' -:':'.,' . ,. q.>l\;lA glenn Kiet(llll1ann) .'
11:45:We'dnesday: BIble study, 7 JEHOVAH's WITNESSES I', ,7 p.m. " :' ,.': . ", 'Senior High Bible Study-at Kvols, '-,-. " . . . .';' . '." , .~, , $up.dayl" AImual :B,epprts Due;
- 8 p.m:. ':., . Kingdom Hall .. / .': f,.I~· .,.... '1 . , 7; Adult Bible Study and Prayer, ST. jOlIN's LUTHERAN S,uIl,gaY...School,. 10 a:m.;Biple
, , ", '., . 616 Grainland RcL "" :,., , "', ' 'r;' . i:30. T~~rsdayr Deadline for' West 7th & Maple) "( ,. Stt!-dy, 10)5~ Worspip, followed ty,
FiRST. CHURCH OF'CJJRIST, Sunday: Public meeting,' '10' :. Allen', . .'. ,;' February callindar. Saturday: JV (BJ,'Uce Schut, pasior). . . "The Group," 11. Wednesday:
(Christian)' . ". ! a.m.; Watchtower study,' 1():50~ ,.' " ,'. ,",' " ''''. . Teen Day at .Cal"ary Comm.. · in .li'riday: World~pef Sewing, 1 C9nrU"I~ation cJas~, 4 p.m.

. .ino Ea~t' 7th St; :'. -:.' < Tuesday~'Ministry' school, 7:30', FIRST LUTHERAN "" .,: Lincoln.' p.m..' S\ln~ay: ... i Christian . '~', .,'. ,
(Troy R'ey'nol~s;m,inisterf . " p.m.; S~rvice m~e~in'~;'!'8;~O;, (Pastor S~rah ~utter)',' " . . Education, 9:i5; Worship with om· UNITED METHODIST
. S,up,day: Sund~y School,9;30 Thurs!lay: Congregati<iil.' b90~'.. Saturday: WELC Winter Dixort: ,'''cer installation, 10:30; Voters' (C~rol Jean Sta;pleton, pastor) .

I a.m..;: Wo.r~hip;',:'.l9:iO'. W:ednes: stvdy,.7:30p.]ll.,' , .', ".,., ,:: :,:'!" .: Jletreat~ St. Paul's, Gr~d Islan.4" meet~ri.g, 11:15;~ Supper and . S~tur~ay: Special Sessioq of
I day:' Youth group', at 312 Folli -.- .'.'!', .', I"~" ".; "~J ,.l ~~ " • 8:30 a.1}l,. to3 J p.n1'. Sunday: DIXON 'UNITED METHODIST meetmg, 6 p,.m. Wednesday: Annu~l Conference· in Grand
, Stre.!'lt,· ,~::30·p.m;· Thp,rs'.;:lay: Oua. S~VIQRLUTHEltAN'·, \ '.,' Sunday School~ 9 a.m.; Worsh,ip, . (Nancy Tomlinson; pastor) , Weekd'ay ~l~sses;6.p,:II\: ,,: .': Island. Sunday: Hyml1 Sing, 11

Home Bibl~' .~tudy at vaJ,'iQus, .421 Pearl St. '- 3.7p~2899 , I., W':4~ a.m. (NotE;! time Change), fol· . (Chuck Hager, pastor) , ··~.m.;Worship,' 11:15. TUesday:
homes, 7p,rr}· ',:: j ',,' ('" (Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn) \ : .:; lowed by ann~al Business\llmee.t~ (Bill Anderson, pastor) " $.ALEM ~UTI;lERAN Church Women, 2 p.m.

~:/i; .'" . i~"(Pas~or Bili Koeber)~' . ','. <..',:. ing.;. :3aturday: Party Line items- Sunday: Suno-ay Services, 8' . '. ';, ..
FffiST PREeBYTERIAN, . oslc@oslcw:ay~~:C?r, ,~. , " , du~~ " ,'. ' ' a.m.;' . Sunday School',' 9. < " 1. t, ,-' •

I 216 We~t'3rdSt... .' Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.rr\:.: .::.:...£..:.. " . Wednesday: :j3ible Study offered" '" . ; , :..','-' .
· «fraig.Holstedt~p~stor) ·), .. ,.~~turd.!lY; Prayer .\y~1k~rs, 8:3.0 .UNITEDMETHODIST 'everyotherweek. .,. 'G,·,·r'.:a"; ce'>,,." L··.' a···j'~·····l· e<' ·s· A'.'. -'l~d·

Synday: Wori>hipservice,~:45',a.m.; Created & Can~4 Retreat, .• (R~v. NimcyTomlinson, " --.' e' , U
a:~m:; Fel1o\yship hour, \10:45; 9;.' Blankets for: ,Belize,9:30; : pastor):"" .,:.:,".... 'r' i ST.ANNE'SCATHOpC '. . . ',.',
Church school, 11.1 ~~sdayi Worship.., 6,' p.ffi,.,. :~~~~clay:(ReV; Ch\lck Rager; pastor),,· '. (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,.' "" ~ , ." '.. ,,/. ,: . '. j ". . .• .

· L~~~~,~~tft~d toGu~st.R~~:~t.Sl,t~tf;,W~I~~~~i}·:-~:i::,·~WJ,'·';}'p;YO·~~~:~,;,,·::t: ys.u"n~ay: Wprs~'p'.,srrv~ce~\~;;:~pastor) .. ,. . ./ :: ',':;. '. >, b':-e,':F g"'I·<n''I ~'~S·"·J '.' -U'"\: 'e';o·:w·;, " yeoa''r:' ~ ......
M~V'Y:~;;,>f ..,phurch).. ::~;:.\,~: P"~~:~;.i~¥P.!f~llY",~C1l.P'O)· .1,\)),q:,P.re-t>fn';,l~~'". tltlll'} Slfnday Scl1-99~,,10:S0'}r~~~,~~,~ Sat~rday: ~i-Pansh Pastoral, '. '. ,: ".' i' ..;-'
W~dne~daYI:~ewm~.~~ouI!l-!"'ril,·:,1'ge~~m~~9:15f\.~~W'.. ¥em~~~" '.t:"sFco~dandfourthSunAat'I'\!a,t~;,";;;,CouncllWorkshop ~t St. Mary's '., ... :, ;J, ·:::"·'H;. ~''';-'I'' '... , ,".

p.m. Thur!?d~Y~ Lec~lOn.:a..ry;~ 13,~bl~ :. ~~a!Ss, ~..~.m.; Se?lO:t: ~1&J;r O~en p.~~. ·1 ' ,. , •... ,." ..' t ~,/~i. ,Faith ColIlmunity H~ll, .. 9:30 a.m.
Study, 9. lUll" WorshIp servIce on . Por<;:h, 5,:. WorshIp, 7. M:o~day: ,," , . f "J.. to noon. Sunday:. Mass, 1Q ~.m. . Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid and The 'Visitation committee deiiv~
Wayn,e Cable Channel 19,.11 a.m~·· " Youth' Ministry Coml?ittee,' 1 . !> .. .' :l·,Tuesday: Mass, 8 I a.m. .LWML m~t Jan. 9 with' 30 mem·.. ered 3~ plates ofcookies to shut-ins

,.--.: ... .:' '. ".". , . ,,! p.m.;,' Worship' &:', M;usic'~i' Wednesday: PRE c1~sses, 7 p.m. bers an..d Pastor JeffAnderson pre-. ,'and sent many cards otch~er. . ,
· FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN ' .. Committee, . 7;' ., Christian!' '. . . . . .. i" ! • " ,;. ."' ..... ',I, : sent. .. ", . . . ~m13erly HanseI).~ is, the new.
Altona,<9 millC\s~ol1th" . ,Edu~afi?~' '." C,6~,ixiitte~,:,:. '! 7.:: .;Bl!i~~ P'¥SB'YTERIAN,f . ,Ho.ski.ns ' De~ores 'Utecht opened the meet· . M~s;ii6n' Service ch~irman. Ellen
11/4 mIles east of Wayne) Tuesday: Blble Stl,ldy at Tacos &,. (Gad Axen, p~sto..).' ". .1' ing witlJ. adevotion comparing New Heinema1Jn'. will . write the
Mis~ouri.~yilod I "; . M?re, 6:,49 l;l.nl.;,.Ro,mp, tIvou&h .. i:~~nd.ay::. W6rs~iiJ, .... 9" .a:~$ PEACIHmITED. Year's Resolutions to sins 'and with" Seiitihary St.~dent,.., ' .
(KeIth Kllhne, Pflstor)'.:, ~, Romans; 9:30 a.~.'!llld 7, p,m: ,S,uhday School; 9> ." '.' .:' .. CHURCH OF .CIIRIST prayer. ; . pe)~res ~Jtecht preSented ~
.,SWl~3;~: Su?~ay'Sc??ol, 9 a.in;;' ... }Vednes~a~:, 11:l;l1;1'~ .Bible Study ..' ~~': ....:," ;;.:'; .'\'; y,,, ,~> /: ',F',(Olin ~~lt, pii~tor>., .:.l:'J'ew year ,books were distrib·· me:r,nori'a,l serVice for '~leanor
W~~~hIP, '. S,er.v:cEl'.: :WIth. I,Iol~ , I' at,P~po~s~ 7, a.m.J Stafi'lIleeting, ,9; /! ST.. rAU~ L1!THE.~.' ,', ','t" . Sunday:'.Sun~ay .School; 9:30 ,u~ed. Kathy Wiser was~4ankkd for C~~ttlr, ;r~adin~ Psalm .i2~· a~~
Co~mum,op'f19+5 ~.m:~~~day: ~.' Ol!~S BIb,~~ ~t~dy, 3:30p.~.i (Re~}<.eitltJ{i(hp:e, p~stor):", ,~. . a.m.; Worsh;,p, 10:30. ',," ~hEl printing and a~sem~ling: ....:.', . closing witH "Abide With Me."· : '.~

WC.hodlr "dPra.GtcIC~;fi·· 7.~~,." .. PI .~. , Handbeps, 6; Youth Choir" 61;" Sup.davI'Wor'ship Service, 8:30' .. -- ' .. '.' ' .' '. " ,. The secretary's report was giveq., .'. !v,f¢jnber,s are invited to St.e nes ay; on rmatlOn c ass .,. l .'., ," , • r c. " . ".. .. TRINITY EVANG LUTHERAN' "
6'Ad It B'hi"" I .. "7'30" '~op.firm~tion, 6:30; Choir, ,7; a.m:;" Suriday'·. Sc~ool, 9:30;' ~ .' ,and the annual statistical report Mary's G\.j.est Day on Tuesday, Jan.
p·~·t u I.e c ass, . .. . l;Ielping·' :EI~nds; 7; Yout~.· & .TQesday: Voters' me.etirig, ~ p.m. (Roflp:ey Rlxe, ?~stor~ .. •. , 'wa:~ read. The treasur§r:s. report ' 22; .'. , ' .' )., .,'.. .

FI.RST uNITED METHODIST' ,Fa,mily.. CMrity . Circle, .. 8~. Thur~day: CQrifirrriatio~ Class, 6 S~p~ay: .Trml~y B~bIEl Hour, was read an~ filed for) .finanCial ' " 'Correspbndencewa~ read 'with
6th & Ml;li,n St.',· : '. . .,"'. !:}~urs~a.y: Se~ihg Gr~up, 9,:~O?:m'iAd':I1t,B!?l.~ 91~ss, 7:3'0~ .'.:" 9:15 a:lIl.;. WorshIp ,,:~th Lord:s revie\\{''Fhe annual ie\?ort w'a~,also \nany.; than:k' y6uiio.te~·' .for

· (R~v. M~ry Tyler Browne, ~'. ',' a;1Jl.; Sm~;1e F:tler:dsM:mis~ry, 7 :~:\ . ... : i. ,.. .. , " : f: Supper, 10.30. , Mond~y: Past~~ s given.;· -: ,t ;: ' '.""." . Chdstmas treats.' '., i' ,,, ..

p1=lstor) ,','. ' ,: .. ,'." p.m ..; Bte.wardshIp C~qLmItt~e, . UNITED MET~ODIST Stu~YC:lub, . 9 . ~.m:.", Eye~I?S Qom~lttees named, includ,ed(' Pastor 'Anderson' conduced 'the
Sunday: Second Sunday -after.' 7:30.'.~' '. .. I' . '., i •.,CHY.R~lC ': : ': .'.,.: • L~adIes Group, ,La~le~ :N~~~t .o~t!: .. Visitation - Elsie' Ec~~enkairi:p~.. BibXe •.'study,' "Div~rse WO:iU~Il tn

EpIphany pf the Lord.· Early, --". , . . ." . . .. F '.~Rev. Mary Tyler Br~,wne, , 6.3,0 p.m. Tu~sday. :IZ~~ !?ay, Esther Brader and BarBa~a Greve;: ~ God's Plan." . . 1'."": .'
Worship, 8:15' a.m.;, Morn,ing, PRAISE ASSE~LYOF GQ.D"pas.to,r),: ", ..;., ;,".. P.I.E., ~e~~mg,. ?;30,' ~"~'".Car~ Centre :--::- Ellen,Hel~emaIin, .. :, A,sigh-up 'sheet was pa~~e~: 6,ut . i'

Worship, 9:30; Fellowship follow-' 10~0 East ~Oth St., • 375-3o;l30 " ~up.~ay: ~~nday Sc?ool, 9:30 .~ednesday. Fa~llltr; !fi~e~lJ.?-g, . Lav~rne fIeItholda9;d',' De~o.~es to fu~~s\1 ,food fo.l',. th~ Camp~s
ing each service;: Sl.\J,ldar SchoQl, (Mark Stembach" ~a.~,t~r?, . ,',' a,~.;o ~prs~iJ>",ser,vi~~~ ',11.. ,a.30 p.m. .;. , . ," .... Helgr.en; Furieral,:- MelvY,MeyeI'; C~ntt,;.r.~~unday eyen~ng ..~uI>pers.:
10:41$. Monday: Martin Luther .• Saturday: PraY~f ~eeb~g,,6'.fh.ursclay:~Ible Study, ~ p.m.. ZION LUTH'E'.~ .li.:~ ,.. :•. , .;, ,.' .. '. , ..Phylhs. Nolte, Leom~ B:ake:r and, '. LWMU mit,es wer~ colleCted.

. '."..~" ' '. , n.al-' , ' Betty Wittig.' . . 'J..'heniee~ing was adjO].lme<;l wit4 " :.
~-o:--~ ......---...:..--~~ .........;.~...,----....:...........: .'(Lynn' Riege, i>~stor) " . ... . Ruth Victor reporter;! the funeral . the Lor<;l's Praye)r and ta~~e prayer' '

Sunday: Sunday ,School, 9:15,' c(rm.mit~e~· se,rv,ed, ~h~: .Mardell.a recited in Unison.., .;- .
a.m.; Wors:p.ip ServiCe, 10':30; '." Olspn and Eleanor Carter funerals. '. ·Hos.t~ssEils Were Esther Baker .

. TheF(~ were nOJepot:ts' fr9~ the' and .Rhonda Sebade with Eleanor "
Historiaq Qr' Mefuber~hip commit. Helthold and Barbara Greve seat.
tee~. :. "" ,. ",. .': .·c ~d at. the birGhciay table.' . , :.

.' ,'l'h~ l3ewing committe'e present.
,ed (lve. lap ;oJ).e~: to in~hom~ ,mem- .' .. ' The.:. next' 'meeting' will':' be
ber~ !illd: the! h~ve ax;tpther quilt Wednesday, Feb. 13 with Laverne

. : ' tOll ready to quilt; . ,.,: Heith~!d and Leo~a Aust~n hosting. . .
)' ~ .

,'1 '........ '"

/
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. WAYNE VISIO~CENTER

313 Main ~treet· Wayne, NE
. 375-2020

FREDRIC'KSON Oil eo.
Highway 1$North ·Yvayn(3, Ng., "
Phone: (40~) 37$:'353.5
Wats: 1~8dQ-672-3313. .

(conoco) ;' BFGoodrfcfj
." • • ,: r \' ! F ,: ~ 1;~.

Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication. Ali9nrnent Balance

" 'i " ,
Thursday, January 17, ~002

I .:. •

FUNERAL I-IOMES
•
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\
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/)J

Gi': "" ",',\',' E" ,.'.' ".' '•.. , S~itiQr;Center ,.Oriiaha"gQ'sp~i ~i~gers toappear,for·'·,"r,a,c,¢"',.,·.·venlng "'C 'I'd""" " ., ' .
"~' , ,. a.:~~"ar , . ",'.lVIa:rtin Lutne,r. Ki,rig Pay ()bs~rvaric~

eifel~"fue'ets . .. 10~6~:ii~ 1::'~£1 s~?;~ .sct:',J~~:aw~l~l~fi:~; ~~::.;:~~~~ 1:~:~:;~~::~ '~a:.,:;:~~ t:::~a~7;'~~\: .
',' "',' .,", ." ",", " ' ing, Ip,m. '.. ' .' .. ,' " one-hour presentations in Norfolk. '12. She has,direct~d Qnechoir at Church to celebrate its 100th'

Grace t~th~r~E~eningmeto;n. ,memorial f~r MardeVa Olson to be . TUesday, J~n. 22: Bowling, on the music of Martin Luther Bethel MIssionary Baptist Church anniversary. Judy played key
JIm:' 8 with' lO'memhers'a'nd.,' donated to LWML. Fauneil quilting, c~rd~ and SCfabble. " ", King on Mond~y, Jan. 21st, as part . in Omaha for approximately 40 boards and Joy was a featured
pa'~tqrAndeis~n present.. I '. " Be!?-nett submitted her resigna- Wednesday, Jan. 23: Shape up . of the Martin Luther King pay eel- : years. .' . " soloist in the anniversary choir. I t,

, President· Lorraine' Johnson, tion. Braille Workers approved our and, car'ds, 10:30 a,m:; Pool, domi- ebr<ltio~. ,"./', • " , ~ She has been on the adjunct fac-' Judy started piano Jessons at age'
, caile~ the. meetiI,ig,to order a,n,d, ' applic<\t~on and ,the Wayne congre~, noes, cards a'nd quilting, 1 p.m.' The gospel singers' first presen- ' ulty at Metropolitan Community four. She is cuin;ntly the accompa- .

Christian, Growth ,leader. Be~. gation is now on tb,e list of future Thursday" Jan. 23: Cards, tatibn will be at 'the Norfolk Junior '. '.College in Omah.a since 1989 as Ii nist for two' choirs' at Bethel
Kinsi~wop€n),ed,~itn-a d~voti~nal locations. - ,_' ' .' quilting and bowling. . . High School auditorium at 10 'a.m. MissionaiyBaptist Church. 'She
readipg ~ndpray~r, , ,.,::.', \ .,~ " , :.Afl invitation;,was rece~v~d ~ofriday, Jan. IS: Sha?e up, 10:30' , Their secondp~rforinanc~ is s'ched" ' has oeen a musiciar'J. at thechi.lrch

The minutes of tn.e December,.' attend St. Marys .Guest Day on a,m.; Cards,pool and bl,ngo, 1 p~m., ulec;l for the, Lifelong' L~arning . for approximately 35 years. A:
'm~eti~g,w~J;~'a~p.r~y~?a~4 ,~he' :r!Jesday, J~n. ~2 fit 2 p.m. . " ! '. I , ;;, " Center on the campus of Northeast ; retired acc9mpanist for the Omaha
treas'llreJ:'s, report, was; file.4 for ., AckIiowledge,ments of donatIons ' Corilnlunity College from ~oi>n.i . ' Public Schools, she is married, the \
avdit;; ,'. " ',i,,' were received from CampLuthei, Carroll Women',s ,i p.m; , . . mother of four, grandmo~hilJ: ofsix '

Correspondence . include<J, • a Orphan Grain 'rrairr, Project Hope This presentation will c'ohcen~ ...• and great wandmother ~f one< ' ,
. ',I ,,' '. in Ollll:tQa, the"l'{orfolk .Rescue Clubmeet~ w~th trat13 o~ the illfluimces of g~spel . Joyhasbeen,amemberofachoir .OUr, Savior Missiqn and sehm~nary student" ,. ,., inu~ic on jazz and include a special since age three. She als?'J)laysthe,

. Stuart Rethwisc . , , 20'" ,:,'" b" mes/;age about " MartIn Luther' cello. At age I?, she was a memoer

C•- I" " t' ." Com~ittee ~ep?~s ,~~r~, &iven , , me~" ers Kin~. ,Th?ir final performance is at " .~ of the E!hio~ian chor}iA in OperaIre es mee ,regardmg ml~slons, ' J;nrthday". 2 }$.m. In the Johnny Carson' . Oma~a's, "Ncla.". Sl1e cl,lrrentlr '
, , . '..~ ,. cards being sent and an inventory .." \ / ' . The'ater 'at the Norfolk Senior sings in choirs anI! grolips through-at ehnrch; :. ~of the ~ard ~nd n~pkin project.. 'l\vent~ Women's' Club members f.ligli.Th,is preseiItation .will . out the Orri.M~ area. She is the'

.I" ,ti' ",' 1..,+': . New busmess mclvded a,decI- met at the Carroll fire hall Jari. 10, revfew gosp.e~mus~c's in~~e!1ce on humamties and music instt1,lCtor: mothei-ofone son.
Ladies Q( Our Savior LVtheran !?ionto,contint\e making Va~entine, for ~ soup lUIlc~ebn served py pop music..• ' ,. " ': " \ '" She i~ ~arrilld; the ~o!her of two The three apRearancl;ls by the

Church met Jan.9:::I. , ., visitsaf; the group has in tqe past. . Charlepe Jones, Beverly Hansen Founded in 1984 by JaMce , and grandmother of three. Janice Collins-Brooks Singers of
The" Faith Citcle' met in the ,Secret· Sister" iIarries' were 'and Joyce Sandahl. ,,' , ~ Collins-Brooks ~ridhet sister, Judy' , JaniCe Conins-Brookfij . is also a Omalill are' free' and open'to the.'

morning' in the chur~h Social exchanged f6r 2002,.' Financial Arter the flag shlute President ,Colliiis Noblk, tb'f;l eJ;isemble all;lo " member bf the ".Nebra~ka students of each schooL Ther.e will,
suppor~ for seminary' student Owens 'read the meaning symbols 'includes" J:ml.ce's,·' daughter, 'Humanities Speakers; Burel:iu.· be ppep: seating' for the ~efi(;ra;l

RQom al).d Joy Circle met in the S't rt R th" h' '11 be contm' . '., .',. 1 ., public.' , " "',' t,ua e WISC WI , - and inscriptions on the one dollar 'Joycelyn R., Brooks. Tl;1egroup' She 'presents twopiogral11s,
a~~~~it~'wacke~';presented' the '. uecd f6rlthRechurr.enht.s~hiri;stder. .." bill and how they relate to ou,r I sings 'music of aii 'types 'In three- Nrican~Ame'rican Gospel Music This Martin LtitMrKing' Day

" , aro et WISC s are, scnp- country's early history.. Thi,s, .was part''. h,armorly,': 'Their'speci,alt,Y' is and Tell M,.eA, Storu• a.er daugh,ter,' celebration is funded by Northeast'
Progra,.m a,t bO"th drcl,es, It was ; d' h h '. , ' . I' J' - .

ture an, t ou,g ts as a ~emona l'ollow'ed by th,e humorous reading, g'ospel. ". " I."... '. Joy" andsiste,.r, Judy,,'are also pa.rt Community College and th~titled· ,"Making, Sense Outta fi d ,. d b M d 11 . ~I
, ,.' , oi' eceas'e mem er; a:r e a on the life of busy' housewife" , .. ' Janic,a beg'a,'n,; 'pi.'ano les,so,ns. ,at, of t,he bureau's ril,usic p,r,ogra,'·m.. Norfolk Public Schools.Prayer" ,an4 included.verses fro!!). , 01 ' , "

son. . , M.I·l).uie were read. and approved ' '. the' Bible an4 an activity page on M' 11 d" d th 1•••n~••1IlIJ' , .It.es,' were. c'o, .ecte :an _,e. and the trea'sur'y z:eport'was ""ven'.the: Biblical .I3asis' of 1. Kings. b'

A\lclience parFcipation 'by the meetl~g closed, Vflth The L?rd,s, Dorothy Rees reported on the gift;
group indicated mucl) interest by' Prayer. " - . I, "given at Christmas time and to an'

, ,. . ,Pastor Anderso~ led the BIble; eHmble persoil, for which .11, 'thank
all present. ",,:.' ,', I. t d f: th W t Q t I b' ,

, Ro~ell~.Wa~keri Chairperson;: s u y rom e mer uar er y you' has bien received. Marcie'
• which fo~used on, Tamar" ,Rahab," Jones thanked the group ,for th.e,' presided ~t a sh9rt busine~s meet-, R th d M

ing it) Faith Circle prior t'? tlle les-! u. all;, ary. '.,., .. ' ", gift given to her husband; ., f

, sori: Vipla Meye~'waS the hostel3s. Lorrame Johnson was the host- , There was no new business.
ElaJne ptagl1u pr~siqed'at the, ess.· The birthdays for Phyllis Frahm,

busiI}ess meeting ofJoy Circle'ana .' Doris Harmer and Jacltie OyveI).s
host~sses were Nelda Hammer.', S"t,",,'.Pa.u,,.,l "Z.. ,a",.,di.e.s were acknowledged with, the birth-,
an(fMyl~t Bar~~6~z. " ',.',. I . clay spng. />.- .

1'hl3 Ex~cutiye ;Board Il}et Ja". 'g~ th ". T n 'I 9 Members had answered roll call .'
7.::,," '; '",\ '. ," ,', " .' a,. er eJ a .,', '. - by miming a craft they had done or

Ladies of Our Savior are invited '. ...., ' .,,' .' , " were J doing at' the present time~

to .Guest Day at St."M;p.ry's The St. Pa~l Ladi~s ,Aid. &. ' Margaret Kenn! all;d Ber?ice Ree~:i
Catp.oli~ ?4u,,rch 0J,l Tue~day, Jan. '. l:W~L ofCarroll met Jan. 9 WI;~.,rer~ a craft proJect mvo!vmg a 1ec..~",;
22 at 2 p,m..1II":. .,."': If: 'j~ '. ,~, "f'i'T .,:s~~ N4).lleIv.~ftr~•.~,aSf9D:J19t~! l' ,orat~ye gla~s vase !h~ch c~n b,e" "-..
. Visitatliize no oUlll1w'!il to" hreel. ~ l?'i~e~. ;;;.t'~',~, i~ ~.~:~. "~ ~~'. ~sed f6t~~dy oCCaSl0!)~: , ' r., ~ "'.' ~:: .

, Jan. 16.in th~ chui'ch":aiulti-pur- ," .Th~ P,as.tor oBeIle,d"tlle ~.eetmg '. Ma:rg'are~ Kenny' then. ~ead":J .~l,),
. pose room. '. . WIth "BIble Study, Gods Itoly J paper enh~~ed "Re~~l~,hons. tor f

Th~ se\ying group ~i1l meetat 9 l1~~r. T~e Lea,~e Pledge was, I 2002'1 and, .~l) partlp,pated m,.:~
a.Jlil:on Th1rrs~ay; Jan. 24. Anyone reclte~. ,~ltes ~ere collected., ~ Men~a test, " . ". ,", .:"J
who would like to sew or, help in, . Chnstl~ LIfe ~eader re~d an , Beye~ly Hansen, music
any way is welcome to' join' the lte~ from· Our Dally.Bread.. The led in singing,
ladies. ~','>,~" :,:. . '.", '., tOPlC" was "Work, EnJby~ent and
, The next WELCA me~tin'g will ~est and t~e rage to ~~.I.lld decks .'
be, Wednel;lday; Feb, 13~t 2'p.in.; and not restmg on them. Food for.

, . whe;n the'group will help makj3'. thou~ht. J .' , ...

, greeting cards for future usewith~ EdIth ?ook was the ho~~ess. Ivy·. ,
Erila Karel and Dorothy Auricn in' • J ll;nck w111 be the Feb~a~y host· .,
charge.' ess. '

/
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TeamMates donation
" ,

, '
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)'

'",."

',Wayne Auto,
:' pa~ts,lnc. '

'.'

,-' ,,'. ;\ "

.' BASIC: wEB', PAGE DESIGN
CLASS SET, FOR FEBRUARY
AT NORTHEAST .
. .,i.::' ",," ~". ';:.' ~'i~ 't \;./ 1. '. i l

and activities on the basis of race,. \
color, national origin, sex; reliiion,
age, disaQility, political'beliefs,
sexual orientation, or marital or
f~mily status. (Not all prohibiteli
bases apply to all programs.),
Persons with disabilities who:
require alternativ~'means for com.'?
munication of program inform.a-.,
tion (Braille, large prilft, aUID9
tape, etc,) should contact USDA's
TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600
(voice and TDD). . . , '. ~. .

" To,' file acomplaint of discrimi
. - nation, write USDA, Director,

,,' . Offic~ of Givg !Ughts, Ro?m 236
: W, ·,Whitt~1J.,; Bl,lilding" 1400 '.'
Independenc~, Avenue,. SW,

.'- Washington, D.C.' 20250-~410 or
. '. caU (202' 720~5964 (voice aM
, TDD). USDA is an equal opportu
" nity provider 'and employer. .

\" . " ,

Northeast' Nebraska
.~! Public Power, Distri~t

I ~ ~

o,.,,",Jl8lisr
." '.-~.,"', ..... '

• AUTO PARTS

,-" '/

\ . " .' . "

Wny send !ocally-owned,
hard-earned dollars out of .. '} , ' ,

town to support someone
" ' , ,~, - . \

else? .~, .,

.'Mqke sur~',thaty6~' are'
"playing vvith a fUll deck, and.
dealing wah ydur :/ ' ,: ' j .

'communityisbest interest in: .
, j ,",' ,< '< "' ,;,

your retail purc,~as~s.

,Oor !ocal economy' is like a
,house of cards ... as cards
.are removed, the foundation
,9'rumble$. ,Shopping locally
.mah1tai!1s an important part
of our groWth and' prosperity"

,~ , '"

I'i

are appr~ved

",1

, ~.,

,i;,;

,'Pamlda'
iPac'~;$ave .'

.'

',f,

'J,

", 'OJfice ~onnection
,~, . ~ :>~ ;",< ~ , . :'/ .,'I": ,
Northeast Nebraska.

,;, Ins~..an~e,Ag~n~".,
__ I", ~ c, ' ' " "

, .'
" ~
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I, \'

. ,( . i ..' ,
The Wayne I;Ierald, Thlll~sdaY,.January 17, 2002 ,

, , " ~r

First National Bank
. " Member FDIC

Doescher',Appliance'",

" Keep. part 01 the dollars you spend...SHOP AT HOME!

I".· ,Magrius~q EY~ Care ",.'
• .' 1 • • ~ "

WaYne,Lions Club m~mberRussell Rasm~s~~~,~ight~ pres
ent~ a check for $500 to the Wayne TeamMates Program to
Cr~igWalling, President of the Board. The money will be
'used to,ward general operating expenses fbr the 'organiz~-

Stu,t;l~nt~ are' inv,ite,d (0' turn tI·on and s~hAlar h· .. " " '
, , '# 'oO v SIpS. ..:' .~,

• their idea for a web page into real- . '
ity by learning 'pri~ary design P d' ,I d''t' ,.. '"

'componEmtsin'theBasicWebPage ro' ucers are'urge, ' 0:' ,'.. .. ~~
Design class planned at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk on h"k \' · .!' ". " t ," . I'

" .' G'" "L"'- f' . St" b" ; Thursday, Feb. 7th. " . c ec graIn lor ill,,018, U,'te
USDA (Secretary AnIl Ve~eman.', Conservationist for the USDA " eorge ~ons?, . romr u,rg, , The class, with ~ourse humber

One', new area' is' called Natural Rel3~u~ce~',Conservati~n ,and intl,irim president ofth~ Gre~t ., DP 0300-04/02S, will meet from . , ", '" , 't ,'.
Prl:l,ideLan4 RC&Dant;l in~lucies" ' Service'~md whos~ ,agency adiniq-' . ~lains RC&I? Councihl, said" "TkhidS 6:30-9:30' p,m. in the Lifelong' an'd', p'top,e.r te.lll..·· .P',e",.r..·..a... 'u., ,r.,e, ..
Boone, Madison, Stanton, Nal1cel" ister~\ the prograrp, for. USDA., IS gre!l-t beca~se ,'Ye aVI~Nwor e "Learning Center, Suite K. David , ,
Flatte, and Colfax ~ounties. The 'Lbl;~~ion. of the o~ces and selec- . hard to ~~t thIS appr~va. .'~w w~;, Heckert is the in~tructor.Costis " ' ': \ , '. ,"
othe~ 'new area is called Great . ,tiori of coordinators will ~owhave ,can get. 10. fuUlIswmg WIth o¥r ,$10. ", ' ,Nebral3ka 'pr~d'\lcer~' should one did not take advantage of the' '
,Plains RC&D and includes Polk", to be d~ter!11ined. " , . plannet;l proJects. ',' ',.': ' " I,' Lecttire' topics iricludti basic check thl;l temperature and lJilois- opportunity to reduce grain tem~
~utler, Saunders, Dougl~s, Sarpy~ , ,1:T~e coordinator serves, as a All ,of Ne?raska s cmlgres~lOn~1 . HTML tags;' using 1\1S Word and ; ture. ~e;;els in stored wain now to peratures' during' that period,
York, Seward, Lancaster, and Ca~s POI~t of access tp USDA programs represeIltahves,,< the. ~o~ernor/ ,PowerPolnt to create web page avo~d costly damage, a University moisture migration due to convec-
counties,_,: . ,',,"', ',and s~rvices. Repre~entatives0!l' most local county commISSI?ne:s~content, naming" coriventions,' ,of" NebraskaCo~perative tion cUrrentsco'uld ba'setting'th'e
',The aesource' Conservation and , the. council come from local com- '; and local natural resource dI~:~~ adding gra1?hics,' and file size.' Extension educator said. stage for disaster.", . .

Development' areas ~re amulti- munities, county agencies, naturiil ,b~ar~s had endorsed the a i' issues.'. Students will ,also get, I~ a: nor~~l year, grain is aera't- When grain temperature is sig-"
~oimty organization headed by. a . resources dis~ric~s and private ,nzatlon of the new RC&D areas n design tips from Northeast's own' ed. shortfy after narvest in' early nificantly higher than air te~per- f

local. citizen council to improve the . busi;ne~s. The coordinator a?d oth~. Nebraska..., ", WebMaster, Heckert.' .,." fall and again in late fall' as out- ature, convection currents can
, way of life in the region. Projects' ers provide the daily stall" to t4e Mpre ~bou~ the· Resources Experience with I· a. door temperatures drop into the occur in the bin, he said. In a con-

vary by council'but can' range from council in I organizing, .ptojects ~onsery~tlOn a?~, D~velop~ent. computer/mouse and (amiliarity ,30s' and 40s, .' vection current, air sinks in'cOoler
natural resource· imi,:lrovements, 'selected by' the. council, writing program and ,actiVItles IS avaIlable with Internet '. browsing is Because of the warm 'fall, much grain near bin walls' and ' rise~
business ~nd economic deyelbp~ gra'nt1J ,fol! f~nding ,a~q pulli,ng . " ~n, thl3. NRCS webJilage I at required. , , ' of Nebraska's grain went into stor- through warmer grain in the bin's
mentl • recreation ,and tourism' various ,interests together," said www.ne.nrcs,usda,go~.. . To register for this Basic Web ,age wf(ll above 50 degrees,. ~aid center.' ", . ",
dev~lppme:i1t, cqmmunity improve~ Chick. "USDA helps fund some C!f ,T?e U.S. Dep,art1U:e~t .of Page Design class, call Northeast Tom Dorn, an NU extension edu- ."When' a convection' current

.mehta, a:q.d edl,lcation~l workshops ' th,i~ program~" said Chick; "but) AgrtcultUl;e (USDA) ?rOhI~Its dIS- Community College at (402)844- ~ator in Lancaster County. o~c~i'~ i? ,a ,binl the warih airc~-
for 'citizens. ~ " ,':. '. mostly, like last year; 96 percent of crim~nation in all ItS' programs 7000. Keeping stored grail) cool is, nea mOIsture ,up through the cen-

important for', sevehl: reasons, te,r-Qf th~ 'grq,in mass," the
Dorn said. Maintaining a temper~ Ins~itute' of Agrieulture'; ii1fd
ature below 70 liegrees reduces Natural Resource's educator said.: ,
insect . reprodu~tion: Insects . "~en warm air re:;t~hes ~~tt;l
bec9me \ior'mant below 50 degryes gram at,the top, some of the m9~s-
and map.y are killed' below ,32 ture ~an <;oncien~e and 'n~-weG tb.e;:
degrees.' Mqld growth,' also i1i, grain, resulting in it wet 'spot in
ryduced' beloW' 50 de'grees, and the top center o(the bin. Crust~d,
nearly stops completely belo'w4lf ~oldy grain,,:: so~etime's'with ,
deirees. -', ;,' .... .\. '''', ".l.; .. , I ',r,( I \:

\"There were only .~ few opport,~- . \'
nities to cool grain further uI:\til .. , See Grahi,' page 5C
mid- to late December," he said. "1£ .', ' ." ' , i

4C

·1'Wo riewRC&Dareas
'I ; , ,

Tw ,:, R" ~. c' ',:' t'on . '''W~ ar~i eXCIted tor thes~ two the existing council actions wereo new esource onserva 1 " "" ,i. . ' . 'd . II

. a:q.d "D'ilvelopment areas ,iIi I,. new areas: WIth thIS approval, w,et fun<ied from OUtSI .e so~rces.
N~hraska have: been authorized can better support. the, c~uncil Nebrask~ ha,s mne oth~r RC&D

fi ., '·,'."f nd' g' by tli'e US'" with a full-time coordinator, pro- areas preVIously authonzed and
or. u In " ' ' . "1' . f th S dh'll

Depf\rtm'en,t" .of ,Agriculture. gr~m assistant, and ~ffice space," one app I<;~tlon rome an 1 ,13

according to im announcement by , Said Steve ChICk, State area,p.endmg a~ USDA., ~

(

I
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Thursday, J~nuary 17, 2002

'I

This is th'$ day yoog~t.. . t/
.:',~ Answens to your que$tions .
,~ Earlv 'season d.iscour-.ts.. 'SPECIAL. '
I' Lo*,er constructiofl Cos1s, '!, BINrP~Y

.• lowest prices oftha year OFFER
.WednesdaY, Jal1uary'23 . .' .5'O,Yc,i0
We'll figure a ,..' " ,
better deal for you.

NORTHEAST EgUIPMEN1;
East ilwy. 35·Wayne - 375-3;325

New AmeriCorps member, vice progr~m prov~ding oPIlOrtuni-'
Sandy Patton will be working out ty fQr Americans of ltll ages and
of the North~ast RC&D office,. backgrounds to serve their coun-.'
located in Plainview. Sap.d, will . try in organized efforts; fostering.'
be focusing bn used oil collection, citizen responsibility and builq.ing :
the Wellhead Protection Program, their communitie~. Member~"!

used pesticide container collec- serve for one year., il,f. ,
,tionsar'id used tire collections, as . The United States D-ep'artmerit'
'well as other'recycliIig projects: . . of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits

Sandy has, lived in the Royal- discrimination in all its programs' , '
BrunswJck area for about 10 and activities on the.basisofrace/;.
years. Het daughter and son-in- color, l1ationalorigin, sex, religion, '.
law; along'with their five children, age, disability, political beliefs, ,
make their home in Albion. Sandy sekual. orientation, or marital or;
has always loved animals and family status.' ':, 
enjoys, the outdoors. In April of·' Persons with disabilities who
2000 she opened her own taxi- require alternative means for com
dermy business in Royal. munic;ltion of program informa:.

It was 6niy natural t:p.at Sa~dy ,Hon ~raille; larg~'print, audio
should' . join ilp' with' the .. tape, etc:> should contact the
AmeriCorps team. She has always USDA's TARGET Center at (202)
loved the outdoors 'and nature and 720-2600 (voice and 'l'DD). To file
had concern~ abduJ our envir'on- 'a·' ~Omp'lain~ 9£ discrimination,
ment, not only for' our children 'write l,J~A. Director, Office Qf
and grandchildren, buJ also' for' Civil Rights, Room 326W, Whitten'
our wildlife. She is very much B.uilding,' 1409.,' IndependenGe
looking forward to learnin~ all Avenu,e, SW, Washington, DC
that she can in the next year and, 20250~9410 or call (202) 750 59Gf.
hopefully, helping m;my others (voice or TDD). USDA is an equi:l.l
along the way.' , , employment opportunity provider

AmeriCorps is a national ser- arid employer. " ;:.

,; .;,\,

New AmeriCorps m-emberswi.ll
.b~ working fr()nl "~(]&Ij'office .. ,

"

"

'. East Hwy 35
, Next to

John Deere
Call 375·3326
Ask for Jeff

HOURS:
M-F 7· 5

Sat. 7· 12

Rigid Hitch Dealer for all
l' Receiver & 5th Wheel
" Application,

-,_.,

.ifeeder pigs ~old at the Norfl;llk
Livesto~k Ma,rket on Monday. The
market steady to lower on the 153
head sold. ." ,

10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $25; steady
to lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $22 to ~32;
ste'ady tblower; 30 to 40 Ibs., $2~ to"'
$42; steady to lower; 40 to 50 lbs.•
$tO,~ ti> $54; steady to lower; 50 to
60 Ibs., $42 to $60; steady to lower;
60 to 70 Ibs., $50 to $62; steady to
lower; 70 to 80 Ibs., $55 to $65; .
st'eady to lower; 80 Ibs. and up, $55
to $65; steady to lowflr. : , ' \..

!-' ,

The sheep sale was helq at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 398' head' sold. The market·
was $1 lower on fat hi~bs' and '.
steady on feeder lambs and ewes.

Fat lambs: 100 to 150 Ibs.,$56 to
$59 cwt. .., ,

Fe~der lambs; 40 to 60 Ibs., $80
to $115 cwt.; 6'0 to 100 Ibs., $57 to
$75 cwt.' . , ' , . ,

Ewes: G~od, $52 to $90; Medium,
$35 to$50; slaughte~, $25 to $35.

• I • ,

TheN'orfolk Livestock Market 300:+ Ibs:,' $26 to $33...
fat cattle sale was h~ld on Friday' S,o~s: 350 to 500 Ibs., $25 to $~7; Boars: $13, to $~2.

.~~:\;':~~0~:~do~oi:t~7t~:~;0::', National iFFA to celebrate
were $2 to $3 lower. "'. ., , " ..

Strictly choice fe<l~teers wen~' There are not' many organiza- . explains national FF~Advisor Dr.
$65.50 to $66.50. Good' and choice tions in which a teEmager can poth Larry' D. Chase. "FFA us~s' real~life

, 'steers were $64.50 to $65.50. leflrn to design a golf course and' applicatiops to reinforce dassroom
; Medium and good steers were $63 perform genetic. research;. that is, learning."
, t ' $64 St 'd d t " $4g t \unless the young person IS one of FFA is not extracurricular. The
,0 • an ar seers were o· 457,000 members of ~he National pro&nim' "co~pletes .a,three~p,art

, $54. Strictly choice' fed heifers, ......····..·•..·--m'odel of education. Classroom
were $65.50 to. $66.70. 'Good and .."'. . ,

,choice heifers $64.50 to $65.50. ; . .-x:,)1 Le";'nlnll to 00. ' instruction is applied to hands-ol1
Medium and good heif~rs were $63 FFA! ~ln8 tCllAfar... supervised agricultural experience

$ $ ""#i<,>ilD: L Earn1na to LIve, pro~aIl)s (SAEs) which are further
to $64. Beef cows were 36 to 40 .~ea Uvln, to~- strengthened through curriculum-
and. utilit~ cows Were $36 to $40. ;----... m
Canp.ers and cutters w.ere $31 to _u..~.~ ......~.~_ W enhancing activities and program.
$36 ' db' I . b II" $ 5 ' .. -.......-... Students learn by doing, practicing

an oogna u s were 4 to FFA, Organization. the real ~kilJs they will need ,for
$~O. . I ' , . Found in all 50 states, Puerto future succes,s. It's a formula that

Prices for dairy cattle at the Rico and the Virgi.q Islands, FFA has "Y0rked since 19~5, . ,. ' t
programs prepare YOl,lth for more '. Nearly half'il,million young peo:.'

Nciffol15., Livestoc,:k, Market qn than 300 careers in agriculture. ' pIe, nationwide'alrbdy' appreciat~
Monday were steady. , '

, ' Real-world opportunities for memo the genuine experiences cre<>tedTop quality fresh and springir\.g , , . .,.
heifers' 'were $950 tp $1,250. bers range.from \l future in mar- tIlro].lgh FFA. On feb. 16-23,2002;

keting, to law, to science, to inter- these future l~aders hope to help'
Medium quality fresh and spring- national business and'more. ., others. realize their dreams and
ing' heifers were $7.50 to $950. ' F.rom: Feb. ,16 to F~b. 23, FFA achieve success by joining FFA. ,,'
Common heifers and older cO,ws '. ,
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb. chapters n;ltion~ide will' organIze 'FFA is a national youth organi.
heifers werE:l $300 to $500; 500 to ,events and activities to build zatiop. 9( 457,278 stlldent meml;>ers '.
700 Ib, heifers were $475 to $700. awareness of the promising and . preparing for l,eadership· . and . '
Cfossbred ~al~es ~ere $120 to Idiverse opportunitie~ available careers in the science, busine~s and'
$180; holstein calves were' $50 to through agricultural' education. technology. of agriculture wj~h.
$io.o. '. . . :' { .: . Ac~ivitif'ls will focus 91). this ye;:J.r's 7,312 local chapters, ill .liill ~O·

. theme,- "FFA makes it reaL" ... states" Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Career success is only one ,of the' Is~ands. FFA ~trives to lV-ake a PQs;

bene.fits stud£)nts gain from FFA itive difference in the live$of stu
membership. FFA involvement also dents by developirtg their potential
develops their potential for person- ' for premier leadership, persopal'
al gr.owth and premie,r leadership. growth and career success through
"Our stud~nts are prepared to agricultural education. Eor more
excel in alJ aspe~ts of their lives," \nformatIon, visit ww~.ffa.org· ,

• • •• ,\'. I' I .' !, .:~ .

·Wayne'·.
Ji.Weldil.ig &.

.M'achi'lle '

, .

; '. WILL. 00 LATHe & Mill.!' MACHINe WORK .
,,-We ~AN §'iP-E~IAL ORD~R TOFII V6UR' NEEDS-'
. -We WELD ALUMINUM & STAINLESS STEEL.- '

'.,/ '. ~G)\s & OXXGEN' SOLD HERE-

.'SAVE 10-1's%,'ON
KELLy'RYAN PARTS

Officer if1;$tallation
Officers for the 2002 ye~r were in$talled d~ri~g the Jan. 12
meeting of the ij:i-Raters 4·H Club. They include, left to
rigIit, Derek Dorcey, vice president; Katie Osten, presici'ent;.
Emilie.Osten, newS. reporter, and Anna Osten, se~retary.

Adam Munt~r;trea~urer, was Aot present fol,'.' th", i?ictur~. '
The group isl~4 by Jean QQr~ey.: .

! "\ ,: -

, ,

(cfinlbu). . "\ .-
"Be sure to check ~\liil temper~

ature at several locations in the
bin to be sure thecooli~gfront has,
moved' all the way thr9u9h the'
grain mass," Dorp. said. "When the
aeration fans I aren't run~i:h.g.
remember to close roof hatches to
pre~ent rain a'nd ,snow from get~"
tirig info the bin. Cover the fan
when it's nO,t running to prev~ht
pr.bblems ca~sed by the chimney
effect that can draw in moist air at '
the, bottom of thE.l bin and' up:
through the' grain.1" I,.
. For ~roducers who aie'un~ute'

whether t~eir grail) condition will .
p.old up through t~e sprin'g,Dorn:
suggested running the fan on a
cold day and checking the exhaust'
air' for odors or steam. A musty
s~ell, a,st~am plume or condensa'-'
tion on the underside of the bin
roof indicates that the graiIl is
heating in some parts' of the bin.', .

"Remember' that whenever'
there 'are serious sign's of grain"
heating, no matter what the sea:
sonpr weather, run the fan ctntin.

1

uously," Dornsaid.'
,"Also, feed or sell such low qual~

ity ~ain as ~uickly as possible.
Grain quality ll:ever i'mproves dur~

ing storage."
For'more inform.ation, consult '

NU . Cooperatiye , Exfension,
NebGuides' G84-692; 'Aeration of
Stored G·rain,. and. G85-760,
Natural Corn Air Drying, avail
ableat county extension offices or
on the. web ,at .
http://www.ianr.unl.edu/pubs/far
mbuildings. .

Readyfor .•Olympic s~,'
'. I'p~at~hingtJe50th a'9niver- e~o~gh h~'alth c~rof~ssi~nals wh~ 't~' say she a:d Allan 'ahend~d ~t.·
sari of the "Toda~ Show/, and it's . . Since her employer sponsored ~t, ,
brin~:hg back memories. I wa~ an there were tickets available, It '
eighth grader and we did .own a, helps that she hl:!-s friends in key

'! television set. I, vaguely iemem- positions. They were at a table, in
ber Dave Garoway and that the first row, near Tom Shatel and
~chimp, butI'm. sUre I didn't watch Crag Boh!. She ha~ both Bryant
)t vert much th~n. "':. " " M:c;<iimie's. and Dean ,Steinkuh~
,~ } think I saw more of the Hugh leq a,utograph. ,
pownsfBarbara Walters' days. Ifs ':'I'l,1e offensive tacklelro~ Miami
really only ):lecome a regular ritu~. . hlilS an unhe~rd-of r,ecord of never
:al for us in the last few years.,But , allowing a sa~k infour college sea-
its archives are litera,lly loaded "sons. That's the kind of protection
with history-it's' <imazIngl As one ' 'a quarterback' can use! I got' a

'column puts it, "when we get up charge out of the story that there
ill the mornin~ and tur~ on the was talk ofhis leaving school early
set, the ",Today Show" reassures: to go professional. His 'offensive ,
us that the world has surVived line coach called his mother, 'who'
a'~otheFnight;" , ,.' , ,:' , . said, "Trust' me, he's not' going'

· ' 'l'heother .bit of television: of , anywhere." He's huge, but she's
· caught last week was the Olympic,' c~uld be the;e the e;"ti~e time: ' , 'stilt' the boss,. I'in sure we'll be see-
(orch; run 'into, O~aha:. John ' Plus, we would need to find our ' ing a lot more of him, on Sup.day
¥nicelypf Channel 6 did his' .2 o~ 0)V~ room ym.d b~ard. Security peo~ aJternpons and Monday nights. '
a mile; Bob Boo~er lit the caul-' pIe are bemg housed. So much for "We've had no guest~ since New
q.rori. My word, he's tall! I admit, that dream: I'll have' to watch Year's and ifsalmost like a vaca
I'iIi, jealous' of' the police officers' from home; where, the, big Farmer ,Hon at hom~1 sleep in; read; watch
·volunteerihg there. 1had planneq' reminds ~e, you have a m~cp bet-. videos. lf, yo~ missed the little ,
to go again; the .committee turned ter view. book by John Grisham, Skipping:'

· I)1e down: I didn't feel I could be'·,,, We' .vere re;lding about 'the Christma.s, be sure to' read it
there for three weeks, so I volUn~ Outland awards banque~ in' before next December. It's hilan- .•
t,eered for one. They said th~yhad Omaha last week when Ka:y called' ous!

BtcornJ:"eslstance management ..
l~e,quh~em~ntsare seffor2002

." "~. • '. ·"1 ", r '~' -;: > ,,_~ J' ,: • \ '~ /,:,." ~

"Thi~' Year's ~esistancem:;tnage- platltes! withi? orie-~ai~mlIe 'or'ihe.· provide an'n~al r~po~ts on the effi
ment'regitl:;ttions regarding Et Bt field; Ol1e~q\lflrter ~* or closer, cacy pf resistance managemept

· I' J '.
corn will' not r~s~lt in ,many i~ preferre~. '., " pl.ans and implement remedial

,changes for Nebraska producers' - When planting the' refuge in ' aetioh. 'plalls in the event insect
who grow the crop, a Uniy~rsity of strips across the.' field, strips resistance is det'ected..
Nebraska entomologist said;. .: should be at least foUi and prefer- .," "ManycoriJ.panies that market'

"In practical terms,. things will ably sill: rows wide; ,. Bt corp. have been performing
remah) . the same for 2002, " - Insecticide treatments to. con- these c~mpliance activities for the
although resistance management . .' trol European coi.) borer, cprn ear~ last few years," the Institute of ::
c6~plianc~ requl.remlilIlts·haye worm, 'southwestern C9rn borer. Agricuiture and Natural, lie
be~n' st~engthened," said., Tom, fall armyworm and black cutworm so~rces specialist: sai~. "For,.
Hunt, an entomologist at NU's. in r'efuges' are allowed only if an . Nebraska farml;lrs; all this really
Haskell AgriculturaJ Lab near . infestation reaches ' economic 'means is that they may see some
Concord;' ',' ,'. ' ,'.. , ' '. " tpresholds ,for these' pests. new language regarding resis-.
· 1'11,e resistaql;8 .~~~i{iiem'~ile , EC.0R-OIni~j·_.t)1resholds' are, dete,,r- tance management in 'their con-
reqlf~rem,epls f'ur?t ~?t~";;S ~t.ated mi~ed'using methods recommend- t~~hs.", -, "'j ~ ".

by ,the U.S. Environmental ed by loc;U 'or reii~n;ll profe~si~n- . These" changes follow' 'a ,< twO'-
Pr~tectiop"Agency for ~002 are: .' also Microbial Bt insecticides must year-long EPA review. The tPA.
~' -Growers must plant Ii refuge riot be applied .to noIi-l?t 'c'o~n' determin¢d t~at i3t corn is safe'

, 8f at least 20 percent non-Eli cor~ iefuge,~., '. "', ,: !, a~d wiiI be r,egistered' fo)' another \
· that may b~ treated with insecti-,: "The EPA has clarified the 1~l.U. seven year$. ,\ . .

cides as needed to control caterpil., g'uage with respect t~ placeme~i
.lkrs, su~h as European corn bor~ non-Bt refuges and relaxed a bit "The EPA has done an extensive
'ers; and other pests.' ' "..' , on' row-width' requi~emerits for sdentific evaluation and review of •

,_.. Refuge planting ~ptions: refuges planted as strips through reports on Bt corn for controlling' ,.
include separate fields, blocks a' field," Huntsaid. ., E'llropean corn borer arid other. , Butcher hog head count at the

, within' fields- flnd strip!! across '. Companies marketing :l3t corn, related insects," Hunt said. "Some ~ Norfolk Livestock Market on
fields. : . " , ,\ must monitor for the potential studies dQnsidered during' the fuesd~y totaled 264. Butchers

,,) -,' External; refuges ~u'st be dev'elopmen~ ?f insect resistance,. review address.ed potential risks to" were steady and sows were steady.
: \ ' ;. M,onarch butterflies, effects on U S l' 2' 220 t 260' Ib'

0
' , .,. ' , :. S' +. s, ' ,os.,

), ra''..,In, " birds.and human allergies to Bt. $38.25 td $38.90; 2's + 3's, 220 to
They" dete,r.m.ined: that Bt corn '.' 2601b' $3750 t $3>1 25 2' 3", s',,' o. y. ; s + s,
poses no significant. risk to envi- " 260 to 280 Ibs., $37 to $38i 2's +3's,
ronmental or human health." . 280 to 300 Ibs., $33 to $37; 3's + 4's,

{." , .,

•••• ; '('.: L f' ,. ._ '< '. .,~. 'l '," .

.(c~htinued frpm page 4C). .'

Active irisectactivity" can tesult if.
the' condition is not discovered'
.a:nd corrected by breaking up t4e :

" cru~.t 'and, aerating to' cool the.
grain mass.'" , ' .', ' ,
" To 'reduce: convection currents, .\

producers sho~ld runaeratio~
'f{lns ,whenever the average out-:,

door tempe'rature i~ 20' degrees'
lower than the grain temperature
at the,~centet of the bin, Dorn
'said. Whl:)n C.Do)ing gr::j.in, be sure ..,
· tp~t ~he cooling front is pushed all '
the way thr9:ugh the. grainmasit;
q,efore stopping at::ration. ,-: ' \',

I, "A cooling front pushed partly
through the grain can result in '
Jiloist\lre condensation in the zpne '
i;here'~ the. two temperatures ,'.
meet,:' he said., "This is ;{sPf'lcially,
important if grain tempe-rature is
being lowered' more than 20'
degrees in 6ne step.'~" ,
i The goal is to coOl the grain to a'

Uniform temperature that is clos· '
cr", 1 . Ier, .

((l the' a'v~rage air· temperature, :
Dorn ,said. ,However; pr04ucers
Sl10uld .not cool' grain to '. below i
freezing; Thii3 cap create prob-'

... "',. .", f-,.

lems if an a~ration cycle is neces-
s~rYi.n thl:! sprin'g when the air is
'Wanner and more humid.' " .

! Depending on the aer:;ttion fan' :
size and bin capacity, it could take;afew d~ys to two weeks to move a ~
cooling front tliJ;ough a bin of·

, cbtI?-•. Thr cooling time can Qeesti- '
:qlated by dividing 15 by the air.
fl'ovi' ~ate, measured in cubic feet '

.I " J/ .. : -. ' :

or air per.minute per bushel

I

" '

,.,
I
I.

'I
'1
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINESf $7.00 ., 75~ EACH,'AD,DITIO~ALLINE • Askabou~ Combinati9rt.Rate with The Morning .Sl;1"9Pper
Ads' must b~, prepaid, uhl,ess yOLl h~V~ pre-ap,proved credit. .Ca~h,; perS?haJ \~heck$;" mo~ey ordE3rs;VISA~ or MasterCard. arew~lcorh~.· j VISA, I

.. -. ,i' ".': Call:i402-375-2600, FC\X: 402-37S-18829, or VI~~t Our Office: 114 Main Street,Wayne, NE.. ....,. "t~ '. <~."
.' POI,..IQIES.- -v:!a,aSK that YOlfcheckyour ad a:ft~r' it~(ir~t 'insertion for m!9t~kes•. TheWayne .~eraldI~ n'o~'re~ponSiblef~rmore than ONE ~ncorreft i,n~e~ion orpmi9sion 9r1 ~ny ad ordered 'for n:o~e than one insertl?p••,c ••

" , ': .. '-Requests for correctlol)s sholJld be, made Wlthm 24 hour~,of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the nght to edit, reject or pr9perly, classify ahy copy. .,.... . '.' .'
" Ii" - "'. " '. '. .• r • .; ~ 1. ~i. . ., ," .!. >' ',. _,. , J.
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NEW'LISTINGS
In Randolph

302 Courf$t. '
Beautiful home &, landscaping!
Huge double lot.· ...

505 E. 'Jackson .
GorgElous2 stQryhome . .

S~lIing in~re h6Jries in ~l1e:
grea,terNorfQlk Clre~.,,; .,: .

~ ····Oo"el
_Rec;lltors,
1000 Norfo,lk Ave, 1 i . ,

Norfol~. NE, .
40~-371 :O?OO' .. '.
www.cciidwellbanker.com ,
An Indepe~dently owned &. Operated
Member, of Coldwell Banker ResisJenljal .
Affiliates, Inc. I ," ,\ ,"

301 e. Jackson
Large qlper home w[nicew'6od-
work.' "

Fix-iI-Up ",
• 701 E. Hughson'
VACANT LOTS AND FARM
GROUND '. " ,': .' i\

5.228 Total acre$' '."',' .

CIl~C~ YOlJR An!
All advertisers ~h~U1d ,

" ~heck their ad's in the"
f1rst issue and repoi't a~y
, errors at qrlce to the" (
"advertising department; , .

No allowance will be .
made after the first iss~e•.•

The Wayne Herald! .
Morning Shopper Will U:ot'

. be responsible for'.' .

.damages reslIlting'
trom any errors;

SALESMAN .WANTED
t~ sell and; ~e~ice pe~$'?r\~
alized fe~dlng program to

"Iivestock p~roduc~rs ir;1 the
NE: Nebraska territory..'

Recent dairy baCKground
a. rDustI'y~e offe''',competi

tive wages, complete."
, training, benefits and '.
adv~mcemen\ potential.·

. ..f.. -' if;"

For mor~ inform'ati~n,<
please call Agri-King, Inc:,
, .' Alan ~ickens, . .' .-

800-435-9560 ':

ATTENTION: OWN acom~uter? Work
from home.' Mail-order/E-commerce
$1000-$700q PT/FT. Free informll.tion
www.modet2suC:cess.com· (1388)2~9-
5889 , '," '".;,.," .

HELP WANTED: 100"worker~ ~eeded
, to assemble crafts, wood items. Materi~

. ai,S provideciVp t~ $480+/weel<. Frel3 i~
formational p~ckel 24 h6ur.(809 428-
4750\ ' "."

HE,LP WANTED: FljUTime, In~ludes J1
2 shift Mort-Fri.. Apply ill person a~Ta
cos &More, 509 Dearborn, Ask for San-
dra. " .

,1,

YY'Y
It's SIMPLEllt Gets RESULTsi
. It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!

Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only
. $155.00 . '.

(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)
Call Amanda at the Wayne Hf:lrald
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
. also available).

\ '. I •.***,. -,'
.~AK~ MONEY frqm stuff you don't
wanfany fTlorel Di~ you jlJst readlhis
aq? Theri.~o did huni:lre~sof other peo:
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective~

, call the Wayne Herald-·Morning Shop~
per tbd~y @ 402·375-2600 and start
making money from yo\.lr old stuff todayl

JUST' you ancl yqur Sweetie... Isn't it
time to have a "real" portrait taken? Spe
dal Vfllenti,ne prices" Call today. 402
385-2538, Marilyn JohnsonPhotogra
phy~ Thurston, tlJE.. . .

-,,..r' ...., ",

". ,,1

The City of Wayne isnow acceptirig applications
for Ppol Manager and Assistant Pool Manager for
tn62002's'\1mmer season.'Thesuc~es~fulappli-;

cants must show that they have a good work
record and that they are depend~ble and mature

~fl their Wprk h~bits. Nebraska' Pool Q.penition
certificat~on requ,ired: Previous lifeguard experi- .
ence and currentcertlfication requir:ed. Previous
rilanjlgeri}:~ntexperi~nfe p.referred. Applications
'may be obtained at City tiall, 306 Pearl Stre~t.
Persons interest¢d should submit thdrapplica-

,tion to the CitY Clerk's office no later than
Nionday, F~brUarY 1) ,2002,. Th~'CitY of Wayne

is and Eqtial Opportunity Employer. .
. ".. i. , -, < :.\,'. '~ ~ , : • • .. "

ALLEN .CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
. EM'PLQYMENY' OPPORTUNIt.IES

-!, , . ,

;, , AIIEl~ Corsolidated Sch601s is seeki~g indiV;iduals for the.
, .; .~ following position for 2001-2002.. ,
[·HEA,I) BOYS' TRACK COACH ' ,

, Previous experience in working with students is
.•, preferred. Interested partIes in the ?bove pOSition
:.; shoulci. conta~~ t~~ Office ?f.the $uperintendent, AII,en
} Consolidated Schools, ~.(). Box 190, Allen, NE 68710,
. Office: 40~-63~-24~~; FAX: 402-635-2331. EO~/AA

FOR SALE . , -.' . , ,; ~ . ',' " ,
~ " , .. 't. 'j " " ~ ~ ~' ,

WANT TO 'puy old high ba9k saddles,
.. also old saddle bags, chaps, kids' sad- DISNEY AREA: 7 daysl6 nights hotel .
.dies, old holsters and cartridge b.elts. stayl Paid $600, Will sell for $199. Call

,Call Larry at 402~721-5630. (402) 930-2028.' '.

.: •For' Sale By Ow~er~! '..
WonderfuUYf Comfortable Home! '

3 Bedrooms, ~ baths, fir~~la~e; high ceiling
in great' room" open loft;. iarge ki'tchen, living
room &qining area~ walk in closets, 2patios,
finished basement, 2caf'garage attached.

.... If int~r~sted call 375-5166 ' ..

MISCELLANEOUS
T ,

.,FOR SALE: '85 Dodge Colt. 4-door, INV'ENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
hatchback. Can see at 515 Nebraska OFF ANY IN ~TOCK TUPPERWARE IN
St., Wayne. AI~6•.a short box topper.' MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
White, aluminum, in good!;Jhape. Call . ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE

, for information 375-4619, evenings. ' 375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323.AFrER 7:00. WH

:, • f.~ ." ,~' " " I J

Make your' snap ad in' th~.
Morning S,!opp~r or Herald

'~ . really stand out,add a,
. dingbatl S~veral to choose. .

. .' from. Call : . , .
. Amanda at the'Wayne He'rald"

." ',,- .for 'all tlie .;
. '~ f detailsl 402~,375-2600 or "

'., ' .: .1-80o~6721-3418. . .

. ,. "',

Z;~1~& 14ffli1t-'
Th,e SUPPb~ yow have'

shown during our ti/Tle
.. 6fneed·wasbv'er~' ,
'wl1elmih'g. We are so"
thankful to have such'
good friends and fami

, '.'ly,~nd~e9re,truly.
blessed to live in'such
a wo'nderrurc~mrriuni
ty. A heartfel~ ~hanks

goes oiJt to e\leryone .
. frgN t~he fafTl11y of, Tim

" Volwiler :

; LOST & FOUND '

i ,': /
NEEDEDI 29 people t~ los~ up to 30
Ibs: in 30: days: All natural and 100%
'guaranteedl Call1-888-709-824(' j .

WANTED: SUBsTITUTE Social Studies
teacher for a teacher's maternity leave
in April and May. Cal.1 Ron Uiaph~y at
Winside High School. (402) 286:4465.

;THANKYOU'
-4'-- .' ,

FOUND: GRAY and ~hite kitten. J-4
months old, male. Found in vicinity of
Citv Hall. Call 375-1438....

... :~

, I.
: "\ ,"

,." ne {)(;~ 'TIuudtesay., .. , . '. y . . '.
P.O. Box 203· Wayne, NE 68787,

• ' "I' •• "'" ; :', '.:', '~/ ';' t:· : t, , .) 1 .: ~ ..~" (' ~

,. J , "

The Wayne Com(11unity Theatre
is looking for. directors. The '
community, Theatre Ii'as th~ ....

.. ; f resQurc,es to pfoduce'sl1ows, but
,. . .,.. .we neep sorne creative people wlio

hav~th~'t,ime to pick S~P~$ apprppriate.for our pom
.' .munit)ian<;t to direct theseprodLictiohS. Origin'a! .'

, Maferial is ~Isowelcorhe, if approved: byth'e. \"
.. Community The~tre board.,Our'dire9tors d.o receive'
.a ~tipend: For mqre .inforrl)ation~ plea~e cal,1 Judy at

375:19266r Jennifer at 585-4825. ','
',' ,. f,,, J:, -: \.. , '

Boys and Girls HOI~e arid Fainily S~rvic~s,Iiic.~ffeis'?pportunity~o advance y.our
care~r in the H~wan Servi~es field. rhe Boys & Girls Home is a social setvice'agency
that has·served children. and famil~es for over .1on years in ~re Siouxhind ·ar~a.' We,

"provide services andpro~ramsthqtaredesigriedt? preserve and stn~ngt4~nthe' faffiIly
and community.asllwhole. You canhelp~; ,. ,,,:,.

, 'j I'"~ .;"'fiUI~DFVTlf~ES,~qlL\LLA9ES\.),

... R~~id~nt.cou~seI6~s' -, frovideqire¢t care, alld supervi'sibn to y~uth and 'children...They
.a<;tively p'articipate ill tr~ilb.hentplan<development, recreatiqhal activities, group therapy
, arid team meetings·., Ful1:.time positions available, on the second,and ~hirdshifts. Secopd
,shift is OIla f9tatiotf schedule ,working generally 2:30 p~m. to 'I i :30 p.ll1.' and inchides
.' weekend 'hPllrs. Third shif~ is als9 a 119tating schedule 'working 11,:30 p.m. ,to 7:30.a.m.
Part~time positions are also, avaihtble working plimarily evenin'g aJ)<:l week,end hours~

,; ..' .~, " ,.,.'. '_1: '., '., , .. ',j,.' ,~. .:.',,' I ~~:; t. ' ", (" " ,- " ," .~';; ;' :' J'

A bachelor or assoqate~ degree in a humall.service fieldor 1 year of full-time is requited
, for the. second shift.·Experiences .such as coaching, mentorhig, 'or para-professional
..' edu;cator pleets hUllla~s~rvice' experience requirements: Ahigh, scho,ol degree or GED
is requiTed fOf the thirg ~h1ft. ",' ,',..... " . , . \ / .. ' i ,

; :":, .... -_ ,I 1'· ,,;. t., .. :" ~I '..• ':",' ": .'. :"~,\.. " .• "; l~. .:r'i, , ~~.,: .. ,

Teacher/Counselor, fot!' the ,2001-2002 acadeimc.year in ouf Adolesctillt Treatment
Programs in SiQux City~, lA,' :Must haye Special Edpcatiqn celtific~tion' orwilling to

.workoh, Special Education:' certificat~on OR Special Education c~ltified with 6-12
'en<J.orsem~nt.' ," .. "': '.... l " ,,',' .' ,.... '". ' .• : '. .', " • ,.' . ',' !

I .' \"", ' , • . . ' ' \ 1 j Ii! \ ~ ~' '.' ' '. , .'~ j

We offer a competitive s~lary and benefits pa~kag~ ..

~f YOU(lfe·inten~s~ed.in"th~sep~siti~n,s,'please s~nd yourr~sume'pll;ls refereric~~ Of E~ck
",Pl1J~jn.;apPUc~tjop at>.::',; .' 'i".·C"<"'~: .".':(. ;.':' "., .,i," ',':.' ' ...;':,'.,,,::,~. '}>'i~'::::;,"~~ ~

""'" , .... " . Boys & Girls Home & Family S~i:yice,Inc." i""~ ,(:i"ii",f!'

. 'P.O. Bo~ 1,197 -2101,Court Street· .. ,.
, Sioux. City, IA 51102-1197 ' , '

. ; .' Email: n.oordhoekj@bghome.net
., " .www.boysandgirlsh'ome;com

I ,'_ ..
, Equal Opportunity employer' ,

, .' }'

J'h~~itY,Of \y~y~~ f~ 'l1~~accept,h1g,applic~ti~m$,
r.. "',' . . .' " • :,. _:, ,I, '. '.' . '. ..: ,_~' , .( " '~~, ,.... .) , C,. :

, .... for ~ool Llfeguard~.for'the2002.Summ¢r·'·
, S~aso,ri,:A~plitants Ill';l~ts1;o~ th,at theYh,ave'~"
'; ~oocl"wbrk r~corq ariq that. they are dependabl~
:, and mature in tlieir work babits. Currehf'ierti: '
;. 'fica-tions al1dexperience required. Applic~tioris
"~may be obtained at CitY'H~ll, 306 Pead, Street: .
'Pers~in~ interested should ret~rrltheirapplica'",

ti?n' and resume to the Personnel Office at CitY.
• . . Hall O( the City CI~rk's office no later than
Monday, .'Febr1.lary 11; 2002. The City of Wayne .'

.' is 'an; Equal Opportul1ityEmployer. JQQ' .
. Des¢i'iptiotis ate, ,available' at City. Hall:

'\ . ,. I' _, '! ,.' ! ,.' , ,. .,

,:,lVAYNE :SfA.fS COLLEGE
, , ..' .'. " . < " , .... 'N~BRASKA,

,i ...• 'NOTXC~:'OF V~ci\NCY" '.
Cust9di~ Lead~r. Hifing r~te $1,457/moIlth, plus

, '\ '. ' - .. ' :
b~nefits.- ~o~' deSqiptiqnand. applicatiOQ .f0J;lll
a~ailabl~ by, writipg to the Administrative Services
6ffice~ Hahn 104, Wayi;le St~teCollege, 1111 rvrain
Street, ,Wayne, NEf3,8187, or by phoning 402-375

1485" betwe~n 8:00 a.m>5:0Q p.m. Review of' •. Oursirk:ere"Thanks,iand
apPUc<itionS will begin Jailuary 2'3,', ?002.. Wayne God's' /;Jlessings to out

Stqi~ Colleg~·.i,~ aij~qu~l'OpP~r1.hnityEmpioyer. :', ~ j~r;~~s~e::~~;t~~~ ,
helping and Emending our
50th Wedding Anniversary

and for the bea'utiful
flowers, cards and

" gifts that,we rfJCeiv(jcj.
. ';Sonny"& Imogene
.' 'Samuelson

~, r , ~', 1 ,". " • I , " t J • ), " • I .~, ' • ,_, 'l-I" HELP WANTED ' <" , , ' , ' • ,,'~.,"""
~~;;i',.r,J~',/,,,,,~, ~... ~" < l ' - J'I~ ,_'l '. "

i ,-

'.:. -~-..
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WANTED

. SPECIA~NOTICE

,
') > I' I •

Pl,IBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
ma~es it iIIe9al to advertise "any pr~f
erence, ,I(mitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex or
national origin, or an intention to
make any such prefererce, limitation,
or discrimination". ThiS newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver·
tising for real estate which is in viola-
tion of the law. '

Our readers eireti)
informed that all
dwellings adver· _
tised in this, _
newspaper are
i'lvailable on an
equal opportuni. EQUAL HOUSING
tv basis. ' OPPORTUNITY

-:C-:C-:C-:C-:C
Ni=W CLASSiFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne H~rald and .Morning
. Shopper combination. $20 for a month

worth of adsl Call Amanda for details,
375-2600

-:C-:C-:C-:C-:C

, , '
FqR RENT in Wayne: 3 bedroom trailer,
appliances furnished. Very clean. Avail·
able Deo. 15. Ph. (402) 256-9513.

APARTMENT FOR Rent at 311 Pearl
St. Slove Cl;nd ryfrigerator furnished.
Available immediately. Call 375-5203 or
375-1641 evenings.

,
HOT TUB buyers. Manufacturer closing
O}.ItJli1l11aioIng 2Q01 models, ~avEi$1,QQO
., $,1,500, free video, price list. 1-8(.lO·
869-0406. Good Life Spas, 27th & "0",
Lincoln, NE, goodlifespa:col1') •

ALASKA BY bust June 5-28. Inner pas
sage cruise, Denali tour, Prince William
Sound cruise, more, $2,395 d/o.
Req~est brochure from Flory Tours,
offering this tour 15 years.' 1142 E.
Euclid, McPherson, Kansas 67460. 620-
241-1056; florytours@ailtel.net. /

FREE NEW 2002 Missouri Travel Guide!
From city attractions to small town trfi\dl
tion, vacation in Missouri - where the
rivers run. 1-800-519·150'0 ext. 306.
www.:YisitM?com.

AVON·WANT an office with ail the com·
forts of home? Work a,t home! Avon rep
resentatives work when and where they
choose. Let's talk. 888-942-4053.

ADVERTISE STATEWIDl:,: for $175/25
word classified ad. Over 170 newspa·
pers with circulation of more than
430,000., Contact your local newspaper
or call 1-800'369-2850.

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroofl? apartments.
Rent ranging from $270-$300/mo. New·
Iy carpeted. Laundry facilities available.
Call Wil-Mar R\3ntals at 375-4189. •

LEISURE APART¥ENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
room elderly & r & 2 bedroom family
apartmflnts available. Stove & frig fur~

nished. Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 pm. or 1-800-762
7209 TDD# 1-~00-233-7352. Equal
,Housing Opportunity,

REQUEST FOR COMPETITIVE
. PROPOSALS ,

The Board of Education, Wakefield Public
Schools, Box 330, 802 Highland, Wakefield,
Nebraska 68784 Will receive Competitive
Proposal,S for the Roof Retrofit of the High
Sch091 and the Elementary School located in
Wakefield, Nebraska. Proposals Will be
received until 4:00 pm iocaltime 00 February
1, 2002 at the Administration Office located at
802 Highland, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. All
proposals must be in the hands of School
Superintendent, Wakefield Public Schopls,
before the date and time staled. No proposal
Will be received after that time. All proposais
shall be clearly labeled on the outside of the
sealed envelope. ' .

All proposals must be sealed, signed by an
authorized representative of the vendor, indio
cate the proposal and be received prior to, or
on, the date and time speCified. Late propos
als will not be accepte". The school district
reserves the right to negotiate terlT)s and con
ditions and select the proposal that it feels is in
its own best interest and to waive any require,
ment or technicalities. ' "

PROPOSAL DOCUMENTS: Contract
Documents are 9n file for examination at
Wakefield Public schoois Administration office
Clnd may be obtained from Superintendent of
Schools, located at 802 Highland, Wakefield,
Nebrask~ 68784. All Contract Documents
mus.t be returned nO later than one week after
the deadline for repelving proposals. • -

(Pubt Jan. ~, Jan. 10,,. Jan. 17, 2002)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There Will be a meeling of the Mayor and

Council, Tu!,sday, January 29, 2002 at 7.30
p.m. ir;l the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
su.c~ meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection In the City
Clerk's Office. ' .

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(publ. Jan. 17, 2002)

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
syl;lject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of 'racel color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention tf> make any such pref.
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on the$e factors. We will not
knOWingly accept any il-dvertising for reo
al estate which is in violation of the law.
An person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an

; equal opportl:lnity basis.

TRACTOR WANTED: Running or not,
, any make, with or without loader. Ph.

(402) 584-2?82 or 584-2238. .
"I . I "

'NEBRASKA STATEWIDE , '

(Publ. Jan. 17,2002)
2 proofs

1
, ~~

- -' . \
Th\lrsday, Janu~ry 17, 2~OO~

, I

'\

PORRENT '

FQR RENT: Office or Retail space. (llie '
old Windmill bar). Up to 1400 sq. ft. Call
for details. q75-3273 or 2841.

WINDOWS & sidingl Save 40%11 New·
never before seen Vinyl siding. High effl·
ci~nt, thermaf pane replacerpent win·
dows. Professional installed, 30-year-old
company. 100% financing. Free esti·
mate. 1-800-383-4382.

WANTED: SPECIAL seamstress with
industrial sewing skills, self-motivated,
willing to learn. Must have good people
skills. Small factory in rural Nebraska
to~n. ~02-336-4083, w~ekdays, 9-5.

,.OF,{ RENT: 1 bedroom apartment close
to c\lllege. Utilities not included. Call 375·
487;3 ?r 375-2055.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nolice is hereby given that pursuan! to
Section 53-135.01, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from May
1, 2002, for the following retail liquor licensee,
to wit:

CJd Inc. ,
dba Logan Valley Golf Course
Wakefield, NE 68784 :--.:
Notice is hereby given that writtep protests'

to the Issuance of a\.ltomatic r.enewal of license'
may be filed by any resident of the County on
or ~efore FelHuary 10, 2002, in the office of •
the County Clerk; that in the event protests are
filed by three or more such persons, hearing
Will be had to determine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 17, 2002),

, , NOTICE OF HEARING
TO ALL RESIDENTS OF THE
VILLAGE OF DIXON, NEBRASKA,
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS.

You are hereby placed on notice that the
Village Board of the Village o,f Dixon,
Nebraska, shall hold a public hearing at the
Village Office on the 4th day of February,
2002, at 7 p.m. The purpose of thi~ hearing is
to hear t~slimony in favor of, opposition to, and
to answer questiuns in reialion thereto the pro·
posed on\! year and six year street improve·
ment program for \h,e Village of Dixon,
Nebraska. A copy of the programs are on file
with Anita Saunders, Village Clerk, and are
sUbject to public review and examination.

VILLAGE OF QIXON, NEBRASKA
,",ohn Young, Chairman

ATTEST:
Anita Saunders, Clerk

4

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ sizes.
40><60x14, $10,015; 50x75x14, $13,129;
50x100x16, $17)694;. 60x100x16,
$19,702; Mini-storage bUildings, 40x160,
32 units, $16,914; Free brochures
www.sentinelbuildings.com. Septinel
BUildings, 800-327-07901 extension 79.

, i .. " J' , ~
STEEL BUILDING yepr end special.
Small deposit now will save you thou·
sandsl 1-800-973-3366, www.premier·
steeLorg. ,

WOLFF TANNING beds. Affordable,
convenient, tan at home. Payments from
$25/month. Free color catalog. CaJI
toda~, 1-800-842·1305.
ww~.np. etstan.com.

J ' .. \

HELp WANTED: 'Manj'lger for Cotntry
Club. Responsible for restaurant, bar,
member functions, special activities.
Ex'perience, necessary, salary, benefits
negotiable. Resume to: Chief, Box 190C,
Broken Bow, NE 68822.

, Fl,)R RENT: One bed,room apartment
. available immediately. Call 402-375'

2889 dilytime hours.

EXPERIENCED HEAvY equjpment
mechanic needed for truck and frailer

. and, CAT equipment. Welding helpful.
" Benefits. 800-421-7698 days, 402-386·

i 56:14, nights.

.... ( ..
MULTI MILLION dollar prefab housing
comp~ny looking for local representa
tive. Applicants m~st start ASAPl Details:
1-888-755-2538. , "

25 HOLSTEIN heifer calves - $265. 25
Holstein bulls .. $140. 1 week old, deliv·
ered to you in enclosed trailers. Must
meet your approval on arrival: Call Bill
Nolan: 1-715-758-8484.

I

FOR ~LE: Hardware store/lumb~ryard.
Interest rates downl Business is upl

, Owner retiring. W~stern Nebraska. 800·
823-9751.

I' "

"c,

/' I)eadline~'for
all legal notices
to be published
by;The Wayne
, Herald'is

)

~ondays at
5 p.m,

" '., NOTICE OF RENEWAL
, . OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Seclion 53'135,01, a liquor license may be'
automatically r~newed for one year from May
1, 2002, for the following retail liquor licensee,
to wit:

Tim Schaefer, d/b/a Cilgo-Daylight
603 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that wrillen prote~ts

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any r~sident of the City on or
before February 17, 2002, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing Will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license'should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

, City Clerk
I (Pub\. Jal'!. ,1J, 2002)

NOTICE O~ MEETING DATES ANI) TIMES
Notice IS hereby given that regular meet

ings of the Board of Directors of the Northeast
NebraSKa Public Power District are held on the
fourth Tuesday of each month at the following
timer' :" .' '.

At 10:00 AM. during, the months of
Jenuary,. February, March, November
'and D~cemb~r. '

" 'At 7:3Q P,,M. during the months of
April, May,' June,' July, August,
September ahd Oclober. , '
Said meetings will be held althe office of

the District at ~03 Logan St., Wayne, NE.,
68787, or at other locations Within th" district
service are,a as determined by the board of
directors. '

•Art agend'a o(the subjects to be considered
ht each meeting of the Board of Directors will
be avail~ble for public inspection at the princl·
pal office of !,he Board of Directors in Wayne,
NE., Clnd S\.lC~ agenda,will be kept continuous·
ly curre!')t for public inspection. ' I

I "', NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Wayne, Nebralika 68787
, Dan Loberg, Secretary

(PubL Jan. 17, 2002)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nolice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135,01, a liquor license may be
aUlomatically reflewed for one year from May
1, 2002, for the follOWing retail liquor licensee,
to wit: ". " , '

Pizza Fest, Inc., d/b/a GOdfather's Pizza
106 S. Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787 .
Notice is hereby given tliat written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before. February 17, 2002, in the office of ,the
Cily Clerk; that in Ihe event pro~ests are filed
by three or more such'persons, hearing Will be
had t6 delEfrmine .\vhether continualion of said
license should be allowed. ..' : ",

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NE!3RASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

I City Clerk
, .,. (Publ: Jan. 17, 2002)

NOTICE OF RENeWAI;..
'. OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICEl'lSE

, Notice is hereby given tf1at pursuant to
Sectfon 53-135.91, a Iiqu\)r license' may be
automatically renewed for one ye~r from May
1, 2002, for the following retail liquor licensee,
to wit: ,

, Wisner West fnc., d/b/a Wa'ine East
, 1330 7th Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Notice is hereby given that wrillen protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be Jiled by any resident of the «ity on or
before February 17, 2002, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in.the event prote~ts are filed
by three or more such persons, hei\ring Will be
had lQ determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.' 1

,THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
, Bettr A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

, City Clerk
(~ubl. J~n. 17, 200~)

I .' NOTIj;E OF TRUSTEE'S. SALE
The following described property Will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash on the first floor lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse, ,Wayne, Way~e County,
Nebraska on the 19~ day of February, 2002, at
10:00 a.m. '

LOT 44. OF BEVERLY HILLS
ESTATES SUBDIVISION OF PART
OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF
SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 25
N9F,\TH, RANGE 1, EAST OF THE

~T~BF\~S~, ~~~~ERC~~T~T~ ,
PERPETUAL EASEMENT FOR
FjOAD PURPOSES AS SET FORTH
IN INSTRUMENT RECORDED JULY
29, '1997, IN MICROFILM NO.
970868, IN THE RECORDS OF SAID
COUNTY. ,

DATED this 31" day of December, 2001.
Paul J. LaPuzza,

I Successor Trustee
(Publ. Jan. 10, Jan. 17, J~n. 24,

Jan. 31, & Feb. 7, 2002)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given thai pursuant to
Section 53-135.'01, a liquor license may be APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroom.
automatically renewed for one year from May Unfurnished, utilitie~ paid. 375-1343.
1,2002, for the following retail liquor Hcensee, -'--,..-'---:-'--~--'-'-'---~-:---'

to wit: " ", ' FOR RENT 2 d 3 b dRoger William Fredrickson ;, an e room apart·
dba Fredrickson Oil COmpany ments; no parties. Call 375-4816
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ,
Nolice is hereby given that written protests FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. Cail

to the issuance of aulomatic renewal of license Property Exchange at 375-2134
may be filed by any residenl of the County on
or before February 10, :;002, in tne office of FOR RENT: 3-bedroom townhome.
the County Clerk; that in tlie event protests are Available immediately. Eligibility, and
filed by three or more subh persons, hearing rent based on income. Appliances in.
will be had to determine whether continu\ltion cluded•. Meadowview Estates. (east of
of said license should be allowed. ' '

Debra Finn, Wayne P,~untY Clj!rll Pacon-Save. For application, cail ~75·
, • 1 (Publ. Jan. 17. 2002)' 3660 or 375-3087. Equal Housing Pro·

NOTICE OF ~RUSTEE'S SAL': vider. I,""

The following described p'roperty Will be FOR RENT: Apartment in Wayne,' 2
sold at public auction to the highest bidder for bedroom. Stove and refrigerator furnish-
cash on the first floor lobby of the Wayne ed. Clean, clos~ to, campus, now vacant.
County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska on the l3ent includes heat. 1402) 4,94-3712.
30~ day of January, 2002, at 10:00 a.m. \

,LOTS 7, 8 A!'JD 9, BLOCK 11, VILLAGE FOR RI=NT: A~ailable February 1. NiCe
IOF HOSKINS, WAYNE COUNTY, .,. • .

NEBRASKA, DATED this '14~ day of 2 bedroom duplex apartme~~ in Wayne.
December, ?~01. 'j ,Rec~ntly c~rpeted, air cond~tIoned, trash

PaUl J. LaPuzza, Sllccessor Trustee &water paid, off-street parking. No pets.
(Publ. D'ec.'20 & Dec. 27, 2001, " Cail37r·1264., ,

", Ja.n. 3, Jan. 10, & Jan. 17,2002) FOR RENT:"'Available now. Two bed.
room basement apartment. Air conqi
tioned, .stove, refrigerator; Utilitie~ In·
cluded if'! the rent. No parties. No smok·
ing. Call 375-1538. '

, !

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given. that pursuant to
Section 53-135.D1, a liquor license may be
automalically renewed for one year from May
1, 2002, for the fonowing retail liquor licensee,
to wit; ••

Staab, Inc., d/b/a Pi,zza Hut of Wayne'
P.O. Box 1866 • " '.
Grand Island, NE 68802 ;,
Notice is hereby given that wrillen prot~sts

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before February 17, 2002, in tlie office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing willtle
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed. " ' .

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

City Clerk
, (Publ. Jan. 17, 2002)

NOTICE OF RENEWAl.
, 'OF RETAIL I,IQUOR LICENSE

, Notice is hereby' gIven that pursuant to
Section 53;13?01, a liquor license rilay be
automatiCally renewed for one year from Mall
1, 2?10~, !?~ thll foilowing r!ltailliqlJor Iic?n.se~
tOWI:

Heritag~ Express Wayne' ,~
1034 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
Notice is hereby given that written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before February 17. 2002, in the office of the
City Cler~: that in the event protesis are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
licen~e should be allowed. .

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

. City Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 17, ,2002)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL .
OF R~TAIL LIQUOR LICENSE \

Notice is hereby given that pursuant' to
Section 53-13~.01, a liquor license may be ,
aulomatically renewed for one year from May
1, 2002, for the following retail liquor licensee,
to wit: , I "

Gas 'N Shop, Inc.
407 E. 7tD Street
Wayne, Nt; 61,1787 I :; ,

Notice is hereby given thill written protests
10 the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resld~nt of the City on or
before February 17, 2002, in the office of the
City Clerk: th~t in the event protests are filed
by three or rpore such persons, hearing will be
had 10 dl'termine whether 'continuation pf said
license should bE! allow~d.' "

HIE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Belty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

, 'City Clerk
(Pub!. Jan. 17, ~002)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
'The City of Wayne will hold a public hearing

at the City Hall on the 29th day of' January,
2002, at or after 7:10 P.M, for Ihe purpose of
presenting and adopt;ng a One and Six Year
Street Improvement Program for said govern·

,ing body. anyone IIvihg withil1 said City of
Wayne, Nebraska, interested in the above
ri0tice may appear in person or by Council and
be heard. A copy of the proposed One and Six

.Year, Program is 01'1 file at City Hall. '
THE CITYOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By: Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
, . (Publ. 'Jan. 17, 2002)

NATHANIEL HOWARD HAMER
I Take notice that a Petilion for Adoption' of
Nathaniel Howard Hamer has been filed in tfle
county Court of C~dar County, N'ebr,aska, the
purpose of which is to, terminate the parental
rights of Troy Howard Lee in said minor and
establish the relationship of parent and child
between Troy' Howard Lee and Nathaniel
Howard Hamer and to change the name of
Nathaniel Howard Hamer to Nathaniel Howard
Schmitt.. ' , ' . ,

Nathllniel Howard Hamer was conceive(!
approximalely November 1993.

The child, Nathaniel Howard \'lamer was
born on July 22, 1994: "
, Troy,Ho\\(ar,d I-ee has been identified as the

biolo~ical father of the minor child intended to
be placed for adoption.
, THEREFORE, Troy Howard Lee, or any

person inll;lrested, has the right to:
A. Deny paternity;
B. Waive any parental rights re may
liave;

, ,C. Relinquish and consent to the adop·
tiol) of the child; or .'

• D. File a nolice of intent to claim pater·
. nit'1 and obtain custOdy of the child with- '
, in five business days Qf this Notice,
, whichever is later, pursuani to Ihe te rms

of Neb. Rev. Stat. § 43-10402.
The biological fatlier, in order to deny pater:

nity, waive his parental rights, relinquish and
'consent to adoption, or receive additional

information to determine whether he is the
father of the child In question, he must contact
Kathleen K. Rockey, the attorney for Steven L
Schmill and Jennifer J. Schmitt, and if he wish
es to seek custody of the child, he must seel!
legal counsel from his own attorn"y immedl·
ately. " " " .'

Take further notice that a hearing on the
adoption Petilion on file has been set before
the County Court of Cedar County, Nebraska,
on the 20~ day of February( 2002, at 11 :30

, a.m., in the Cedar County Court, Hartin\lton,
Cedar County, Nebraska, ' '"

Dated this 7'" day of Januflry 2002.,' ,
Sheryl,CC!nnoly,

County Court Clerk
(Jan. 10, Jan. 17, & Jan. 24" 2002)

, NOTICE OF RENEWAl.'
, OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.D1, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from May
1, 2002, for Ihe following retail liquor licensee,
to wit: " 'I"

Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor, Inc.
421 Main Street ",'
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident qlthe City on or
before Fe~ruary 17, 2002, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are file,d
by three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

, ) , City Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 17,2002)

, ['
. "l .l'

I '
l

/
D,ebrl~ Finn, Wayne County CI,erk

I'
NOTICE Of HEARING BY PUBLICATION

, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF CEDAR
COUNTY, NEBRASKA, .,
, IN THE MATTER OF THE ADOPTION OF
NATHANIEL.HqWARD HI'MER

Case #AD02-1 . ,
TO: TROY HOWARD LEE AND ALL PER·

SONS INTERESTED IN THE ADOPTION OF
, //

,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER N35
STATE PROJECT NO. AFE-C134
LOCATION: DISTRICT 3, DISTRICTWIDE;;
COUNTIES: ANTELOPE BOONE

BURT OTHERS
Th'e Nebraska Department of RoadS Will

receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office BUilding at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, until

.1:30 P.M. on February 07, 2002. At that time
Ihe bids will be opened and read for PAINT·
iNG, ~ , ' ",
'BIDPIN~ PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE

ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO
A CQNTFlACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:

PAI!'JTING. " ,,", " '\
STARr DfoTE 04/29/02 WORKING DAYS

20 .. \ \ ' ,
, Price,Range $1P0,000 to $500,000

': Plan$ aner spe~lfications may pe, seen
beginning January 15, 2002 at the Lincoln
Central Office and JanuarY 22, 2002 at the
,Di\>tri,ct Engineer's Office at NORI;OLK

Additional lelling information may be found
at the Nebraska Department Of Roads' Web
Site at nttp:llwww.dor.state.ne \ls/lelling!

prequalification for bidding is reqUired by
Nebra1ka Revised Statule 39-1351·RR.S.,
1943,. , ; {' ,

A Department of Roads' Bid Bond Fprm for
5% of the bid mu:;;t be submitted With the pro
posal. The successful bidder Will furnish bond
for 100% of the contract: "

Tne contrClctor, with 'regard to the work per'
formed by il dUJing the contract, 'shall not dis·
criminate on Ihe groundS o~ race, religion. sex,
color, national origll'!, age' or. disability.

THE DEPARTMENT, ,RESERV!=S THE !
RIGHT TO WAIVE ..AoLt: 1ECHNICAL.ITIES ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS ,

'AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BIOS. "
, DIRECTOR: JOHN L. CRAIG . I Sealed bids Will be receive,d by the City of

DISTRICT ENGINEER: DONALD D. COOK Wayne Recreation-Lei,sure, Services
'(P bl J 10 J 1'7 & J 24 2002) Department on numerous miscellaneous items

u . an, ,an. , an., that are located' at the Middle Center above
the Fire Hall. Bids Will be received until
February 4th, 2002, A listing of items is avail·

'able at the Recrealion-LeiSurll Services
Offices in the back of the City Auditorium. The
City of Wayne reserves the right to reject any
or all bids and to waive informalities and irreg-
ularities in the bidding. /

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

(~ubl. Jan. 17, Jan, 24, & Jan. 31, 2002)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS ,
I , Wayne Community Activity Center '
"l' ' Wayne, Nebraska

,I YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFII;:D that the
City of Wayne shall receIve sealed bids on a
Grour,l(~ Heat Exchanger associated with the
'!'Jayne Co.mmunity Activity Center, §>aid,biqs
shall be rec~ived by the Owner until 2:00 p·m.•
Thursday. February 7, 2002; in the Offices of
the City oj WaynE!, P.O. BOX' 8, 306 .peart
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787-0008. Bids
will be pUblicly opened and read aloud. All
intereste(! parties are ,invited to attend. , '

Bid:> must be 011 a Lump Sum basis and
shall be in aocbrtl with the Instructions to
Bidders. . 'I • '

Bi(!ders may obtain Biddin~ ,Documents at
tlle Offices of the Cit~ qf Wayne, P.O. Box 8,
306 Peart Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787
0008, (402) 375·1733 between the hours of
8:00 a.m. Clnd 4:00 p,m., Monday t~rough

Friday. ,'.
Bi<j Security in the amount of five 'percent

(5%) of the Bid mu!?t accompany each Bid in
accon;l With the Instructions to BidOers.

A bid bond executed by a duly authorize(!
surety and in appropriate l,orm may be submit·
ted in lieu of the deposit of money or certified
check. All deposits of,money, certified checks
or bid bonds mus.t be submitted in separate
sealed e~velopes plainly, identified, The
deposit money, certified check or bid bond Will
be held as surety as to assure that the bidder
Will enter into a contract and furnish the
required performance and payment bonds. I

The bid security shoui(! be made payable to
, City of Wayne. The deposit money, certified

checks or bids bonds of the IJnsuycessful bid·
ders Shall pe returned a~ soon as the suc
cessful bidder is determined. The deposil of
money, certified check or bid bond of the sue
'cessful bidder shall be returned upon the exe
cution of the contract documents.

The Owner reserves the right \0 reject any'
or all Bids and to waive informalities or irregu
lanties in the biOding.

Mr. LoWell Johnson, City AdminIstrator
, City of Wayne

306 Pearl Street ,
.P.O. Box 8,

Wayne, NE 68787·0008
(publ. Jan. 17, J~n. 24, & Jan. 31, 2002)

\STATE OF NEBRASKA) "
, , ) Sl

COUNTYOFWAYN\: ) ,.'
\ I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the sub
, jects in1uded in the allached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of January

8, 2002, kept continually current and availaqle for the public inspection al the office of the County
Clerk, that suc~ subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said meeting;
that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the'County of Wayne were in
wrillen form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next con-
vened meeting of saidbody.· "-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I h<lve hereunto sel my hand this 9th day of January, 2002. '
, . Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!, Jan. 17, 2002)

WAYN'E CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS 1," ~

December 18, 2001
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 7:00 p.m. on December 18; 02001'. In
, allendance; Council Presideflt Fuelberth~

CounCilmembers Lutt, Linster, Buryariek,
I,)tecnt,; Stuwn, Shelton ~ an~, vyiserrian; ,~
Attorney Pieper;' Adl]1inlstr~to"r Johnson; and"
City Clerk McGuire. Absent: Mayor ~indau;.

Minutes' of the December 11th meeling
were approved. ~", ' ,,'

The following claimS, wllre approved:
PAYRO!.!.; 43,227,,12;, . ,

, VARIOUS FUNDS: Arnie's Ford-Mercury,
Su, 8.14; Avaya Communications, Se, 43.841 '
ChemTreat Inc., Se, 874,52; Contryman &
Assoc., Se; 10000.00; Davis Towing, Se,
30.00; DGR &; Assoc., ,Se" 453.25; Dullp.n
lainson, Su, 52.76; Eccon Heating Systems,
SU, 297.00; Electric FIxtures, Su, 37.90;
Employers. ; Modern, Life, Se, 420.5,3;
Environmental ~alysis, Sll, 34,31; E~haust

Pros•.Se,' 40.00; Floor Maintenance, Su,
59.94; Fredrickson Oil CQ., Su, 11.25;
Gateway, 'su, 2031.90, H.eiKes Aufomotivli,

'$u, 27.0'1; Jesco, Su, 142.18; Kriz-Davis, Su,
1267,71; Le'ollarc! Jones, Se, ~90.00; Linweld;
Se,' 257.19: Willi~m, Mellor, Re, 452.25;
Midland ComRuter, Se, 19,626,25; Moore
Business FoqT1s, Su,' 175.25; Nebraska Air
Filters, Su, 61,38; NNPPD, Se; 1740.14; NE
plfilnning & ZOl1ing Assoc., Fe, 235.00;
Nebraskaland, Fe, 150,00; Northeast
Equipment, Su, 1.18; Novelty Machine, Su,
940.27; Olds Pieper & Connolly, Se, 1250.00;
Pitney Bpwes, Se, 175.00; QUill, Su, 654.74;

,Leonard Schwanke, Re, I 159.50;
,I SC9re~eepers, Se, 318.75; Jerry Sperry, Re,

45,57;.' Stal1dfl,n;l, Bearings, Su, 18.69;
Starmafk, Se, 27271.91; USA Blue Book; Su,
,75.66;, US FlIl\3r, St!, '1375,00; Herman
yvac~er, Re, 22.2.09; Wayn~ Auto P'lrts, Re,
219,52; Wesco, Su, 661.50; City of Wayne,
Tx, 1,61~7.73; City of. Wayne, Py, 43227;.12;
Clerk of District CQurt, Re, 261;1.77; ICMA, Re,
8062.42; Lib~ral Gasket' Mfg., Su, 132,51;

, Nebraska Dept. 01 Revenue,. Tx, 2033.54;
principal; Re, 546.3~; State National Bank,

, Re,1259.10. . ,',,0

< pu~lie hearing was held on the Application
for Retail Class B Liquor License of HCI
Heritage Express Co., d/b/a,Heritage Express-
Wayne. . _ f ,

Action on final design of auditorium renova
tion project was labled unlilthe next meeting;

No action was taken on Agenda Item Nos.
18,21 and 22. I '

APPROYEQ: i ,

Ord. 2001-21 amending Chapter 2, Article,
IV, Oivision 7, Section 2-471(b) Recreatiqn·
Leisure Services «ommission. ,

Selting public' hearing on Planning
Commission's recommell,dation to am~nd
Wayne City Cooe Section 9Q-146 Minlmum:
Area Requirements in an A-2 Distriy[ from 5 .
acres to 2,5 acres for 1/8 at or abqut 7''40 ".ril, .

.' Setting Council Retrealfor January 18~an(! ,
19~. ' ' :, ,',
. Table action on Res. 2001-50 until neid

l, meeting and to have City Attorney Pieper look
into the matter. I • ,

Res. 02001-51 establishing a schedule 'of
electrical rates to be charged custpmers for

.energy and power from the electric distribution
system pI the City; to.. repeal conflicting rale,~
and schedules; and tp provide for an effective
date. ' " 'I '

Res. 2001-52'relaling to City of Wayne rela
lions with Wayne State College and communi·
ty. . " "

Ord. 2001-22 amending.Sell. 78:132 of
Chapter 78, Article In, of the Wayne Municipal

•Code relating to parking; prohibited parking;
southwest qu'a\lrant of the City; to provide for
the repeal ot' yonflicting ordinances or ~ec
tions; and to provide for an effective date. •

Res. 2001-53 reimburSement res.olution.
Grainland Road. ' . ,
, Res. 2001-54 calling General Obligation

I Various Purpose 80nds, Serie's 1995 and
•General Obligation f3.efunding Bonds, Series,
1997 for Redemption. ' '" " , .
t Res. ,2001-55 calling General. Obligation
Various Purpose Bonds, Series 1998, for
redemption.' "~"

Ord. 2001-23 authorizing issuance of
General Obligption Various Purpose Bonds,

; Series 2002. . '
I Agreement with Northeast Nebraska Public
Power District for wheeling charges.'

Meeti~ adjourned at 8:51 p.m. ,
~ '" The City of Wayne, Nebraska

, By: Mayor

, L
- __ • --I.. ...... ~
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, Tisha Woodruff
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,Making,q'differi!nce , j "

Mike J~en, 'second grac:le te?che~at WayUe ~leil}Em~~
~cb~ql, sp?ke to the Want~ KiwaIps Ch,b about a project

. ~e .an<l~ ,hl~, ~tudent,~ ,haye ~een invol,ved. Witll/entiHed
M~e .a PIf'e~ence.. T~e student r~"ad books onto tapes

,wb~cb ,weJ'~ t!ten dIstrIbuted throughout the t'own. For
theIr efforts, the class was awar,ded secon4 place from the '

•f~20 scbool~ that en~ered. They will now '.receive a pizza·
::~.~-s4Irts an~ 1$3,000 to be.used for'. the, purcbase of

; t
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(J~:" ,).. ,,'o, , ' .,. , " , ,," '. , , ",' I'
A,FREE Nokia 5185 Celli Phone
, " ,. ", '. ~ .: ; '" I I , • \, "" "

'(A $249.95 Value)" '. .', I', .' '. '

,I'"

"l '

:~~/:
, , ... '1 ' " ',' c',',

:~, 350 Anyti~'e Minutes'· ,
~SOONights Millutes ':, .'

,1500 Weekend Minutes:. -"', : " '.' ,

[}~~:;
Call Waiting .
,Co~ferenc~ Calling

r' Lo~~tCaliForwarding
(400 Minutes) " '

!;State 1;10me ,C~lling Area',
. '. . : . \' ;,,' . ' "

Gf;OGRAPHY BEE
, Students in grades four through

, eight t()ol,t part in the National
(j~ographYi Contest at' the
Wakefield Sr,;hool rece;tl,Y. Written

, exams w~re tal,ten in ea~b cla(:ls.
,:The top sfqd,ents iIi' eacl1 grade,

plus addition-al top scorersq,uali.
fied to participate in the oral bee
set for Jan. ft,> ,.' I •

, Gradequ;liriers were Sara
¥9'Usel(4),Tim Suing (5)~ Chelsey
Victor (6),' Eric Bodlak (7), Matt

· Erwif (6), :Morgan L~n:r; (4), HI
" Puckett (8) and Tyler Bodlak (4)..
, . Tom Ahderson. sei:ved as the
mo<;lerator for the ppntest. )
W.H.O. MEETING

,At its 'last . meeting, ,the'
Wakefielq., Heritage Organization
(w.H.a.)' elected offi~ers and set a

• regular meeting time'. The group
will m~et mo?thl;r 'on the second
Saturday at 10 a,m. !;It the

l

.. ' '

-Banks. '
-Doctors

-Hospitals
.-Laridlords

'. -Merchants _
-Municipalities, .

-Utility Cpmpanie,s
-ACCOUNTS'

-RETURNEO CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

HEIKES
A'utomotive
. Service

IT\, J',.

• Carlson Cr<lft business
l\lvitations& announcements
bring JAZZ to your eve'nt. ,.
<;heck out our design book.

\.

\

VEHICL:eS':', " ';'".. '
, L 'it J '

Mer1ing-SlJopper
, 114 Main, Wayne

.. I 102~375~2600

• Order a stamper & m~k~life:'
easier! " .

~ Signat~r~ Stamp
- Return-address Stamp
~ CustbI1l StaIUp

.. All can be ordered pre- inked
for your convenience! Stop by
& look (;\t our catalog.

- Make your busines's stimd o).lt!
Order raised letter Business'

: ,cards in 4v~riety .of colors &: !

styles. Prices start at $22.20 .
for" so()'. piace 'your 'order

. ,today! !

(" :','

, .YAMAHA
'II-C Kawasaki

l~llhc €-ood lilll'" '11)11.,

~HONDA:'
Comeride u/itlz us.

~Mot'orcycles; ·J~t Skis
,,·Sl1owmobiles '

(8&''8:,
'C'~le', ~1. ,,' ,...,.: t7, " .. ""

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk,NE
Telephone: 371·9151

'ASE Certified,
: 'Complete Ca~ & Truck Repair

-Wrecker • Ti~es, • Tune-up
I , -Computer niagno~is

'419 Main Street' Wayne
'Phone: 375-4385

, /"

_.-
1--- ACTION CREDIT---'--1

220 WEST 7TH STREET, i (402) 87U·4808
P.O. BOX 244 . (800) 888,8211
WAYNE, NE8RAS~A 8,8!87 .FAX (402)875-1815

I

,.

Brooks R. Widner,"
. " Owner, :: "

~ '. I !

616 W. 1st Str~et

'. Wayne, NE' 68787
402·375·5067 (b~siness)
, 402-375-8460 (hom~)'

Wbidsllield
'R~pair

Join the,~~ntu'rY Club,
Are you 55 ' "
,'or better?

'Free personalized'
'checks.' '0

No charge on"
, money orders~

No 'charge on .,
traveler's
checks.

Special'travel
offers.

Alan stoitcnber, '
375,4375' , • ~7·2S38 375-54S1

" ,,; i" " ,
Sal~•• M~age,ment - Appraisals

" ;) Stolten~rg .
il"!"." ,PARTNERS

. Partne~S@bloo~et.coin~~ , 1m]

,REAL ESTATE'" :", . ~ ,

®
ACustomltt
Assistance

'da'rrgl . ~rli'~~o~
~ Busines.1

j .,' , Broker Bur.e~1J

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING'

: WAYNE, NE 68787 • OFFiCe: 375·2134
, Call Ua Toll Free at 1-800:457-2134 ,

SERVICES '. ' , , ,
., ~ , , - .

I ',.Farm 'Sales '
,:- •Home Sales

. ,,_., I

:',~farmMan,gement ,
I

'. I

.ll'JJ)WESTJ'''',. ~and Co.·' ..
200 Main • Wa~ne, NE
, ·402-375·3385

. , Q&ialitlf Represen~atlon
For Over 48 Years!

\,

," <

I'

.. ,', The Wayne HeJ'ald, Thursday, January 17,2002
\

104 West Second Wayne

375~4718 '

Kafllol &,
Associates 'P.c.

",' ,

Serving the needs of
,\. \'

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
j Indepe.ndent Agent

Cerli:fied .
0' - ,~, • ( '" • .... •

.Public'"
" .

/Acc'olintant

"-~ ;.~ .Complete' .:',.
Ih~uranc'e"S,e~i~~s

-Auto -Rome eLife
-Farrh,-Busine'ss -Crop

(f)'f... 'F~ ..st: N,~tional
, , Insurance

.', ..... '··Agency
.' ,'. "

• f "'I." "I,,' ."

Gary ~oehle ':' Steve Muir
•.·303.Main· Wayne 375·2511

• J

" l ~~·f

,Wakefield News....,.-~~ ~~ ....,.........-...;.........~~~~~"'....,;' ~~~~........;;....;~,.
Mrs.WalterHale' ' ",',i, ,,' .., "',"".,:',',,, ,,(,.;',"

, 402~287-2728>' ing a bed, 'shower! ;washing ,'for exp~nses that will beincurred BjQrklunli, Donna BOfi!Ckenhauer.. ' Wakefleld Fire H~ll. .,'., ,'C". ing, 7;3Q p.m:
'" , machine 'and dryer facilities: ',' in pr~~afi~~f~~ the Nebra~kabik: K~Jth ~.oeckenha~er; ra",~E~tbn:.,"',' The::: gx:oup met 6n Jan. \2. 'Friday, Jan. 18: Wak~field

NAME COMMiTI'EES" ECONOMIC J3ENEFITS ,ers VISIt., '. ',' Tom Eaton, 'Denn~,s. !re&k~~6ri'" ,'9uir~i1tIy'thegroup's main pr~j~~t Hea!th Care Center Auxili~r'y
, A ~umber of committees, ha'.J-e,1-licheIle Tullberg attended il ' .ENCOlJl;lAGES MEMBERSHIP H.arl~y, Grev~" Morns JflcO~Sen,)s t~e pr~sentat~on of the rpupd Bingo, ~:30 p.m. ',' ,

beell organized to assist wi~1J. the" meet~ng sever'al weeks' ago w:ith " The first. of the new year b~ings Lmda Jensen" Allen ,Keagle, " ~'arn which sits on a farm south of' Monday, Jan. 21: Ljons qub,
various tasks of hosting the Bike B.R.A-N. ,offiCials to learn what . the time to renew memberships in Mari~n, M., ", ~eagle" 'M~rle )Vakefleld. the gP~l is to fin~ a' 6:30 'p.m.; PEO, 7:45 p.m.,
Rid~ Ac~oss Nebraska (B.R.A-.N.) , . hosting the' riders would' elltail for' ' , the, Wakefield Community Club. . Krusemark, Rop Krusemark, p.eW,home for thfil barn and restore Tuesday, JaJ}.22: Veteran,s for-
group when it visit~ i~ Wakefi~ld the community. At that time 'she' The Club's officers and directors' Joseph Nelson, Patdc~ Nichp)sori~ 'it'a'nd eyentually use it to'hcnise eign waI;!S, 8 p.m.

. in Jun~; ,', "was) told' the host <;o:lnJ?unities ,are enco~rag~ng new member- , ~auJ Park, D~nUls Radby, . Lefty Olson's Memorabilia' SCHOOL CALENDAR ,I,

, All' the committees need volun- c~uJd expect about 6PO riders plus shipsltlong with rene~als iiI 200,2. "Chr~stine Salni~m, Merlin Schulz, . Collection a.nd for other activities. 11iursday, Jan. 17: Jupior high
t~er~~rkers, $0' if interest~d ., apothei' 150 people serving as sup- .., The ' main ' purp9se of the Kathy Skinn~r, Larry Sbderb$:lrg, , ": ADyone'iqterested in the project boys blisketball, Homer, at

.", pl~ase c~nta~t aco~rrii'ttee... chair' port ::,taff. The visit is expectl}d}o ~omniunity Club is ,to prolf.l-ote James Stout, Kenneth Thonwen . , is invited and welcome to become Wakefield; glrls basketball at
o,r Community Club President generate from $10,000 to $16,000 Wa~efield through activiti~s and apd Ros~lynW~nstrand. ,.a<;tive in the. W,H,Q grol,lp. ',' Norfolk Catholic ' ".

,'Michelle Tullberg. , i" in income for the community busi- events. During the ye'ar the club .Congratuliltions,'was, exterided . ,currently the group is' ,rais'ing . Frid~y, Jan. 18: \Vrest;ling' at
'Meals and food stands commit- '. I}e~ses and organizations which hosts 11 monthly coffee,' me~tings by the blo?d banks. donor c~Ilsul- funds for the p,toject by offering M;adispn; pays and, girls basket-

, ., tee co-chairs are Leslie Bebee and f provide' food stands and ·~er."i,ces, , on thesecondThursday lI.l0rning tant Jen"llfe~ ~'" ZIm~~rm,an, to replicilS of th~ b¥n created by ball, Wynot, at Wakefield,
Lod, Haglund. ,~.his committee, according to RR.A.N. officials.' of each month. The annual meet· all wh,o particIpated' III the first Kirby Mouse•. The barn is pre- ., Saturday, Jan. 19: Conference

•rl ,RR.AN. also awa,rds. a '$50d col- ing. and sUP,per is' in March. .AI,so drive of th,e year. "The, Siouxland "sented to ·do.nors fior a don'a'tion" 0'f, h.on.or band,, n,eeds organiz!\tions to proVl...,e ' ,. •
lu'n'ch" 'supp'er, ",1""akfast and leg'e.scholarship to each host com- during the Year the club organizes ' C 't BI' d B nk '. $1'5'00''r" m'or'e tow'a''r'ds th.'e p"r'o·',iect" Mond'a~ Jan 21' 9 10[) '" " ommuru y 00 a apprecI- . ," , J • ,;0',', • -
snkcks. This is not a free s~rvfce.munity t~ be given to a graduating one or· more FYI.. (For .Your' ates everyone's personal effort and "Last count ()f ?arns give* away, wrestling at Wisner-Pilger; girls
~ontactLe~lieBebee ifyour gro~p senjor of the local high school. IJ?-formationpnfprmal mertings. , the support of the Wakefield was 28. ' . ' I. . basketball at Homer .
• '. t ., t d '. '.' Plus after the ride,th!! participav-ts: '~yone interested in becoming Ddve," Zimmerman added., '., .. Do,nations are being accepted a,t Tuesday, Jan.·22: Juni~rhigh'
I~ meres e .. , ", ' I t th b t h t ~ 't' ,a member or 'th t" b t' .The activities committee (enter- se ec ~ es os,. COII).mum y '., I' " . ~I ..ques IOns a au,' The next community blood drive Iowa-Nebrfiska State Ban~, of girlll ba;sketball, Pender, at
tainment and ev:ents)- ai'\! by Val and that town receIves Ii $100,' the club IS mv.Ited to contact . iIJ Wakefield will be Wednesday,' Wa,kefield. Qiiestiops about the Wakefield,' " ' ,
B,ar4.. ,- , " '" ,".' ,,' , '." scholarshIp, to iJ.ward tq ~., gradu- PTrresident "~lidchelle Tullberg' or March 6. ,. . " ,organizati9n may b~ directed to 'Th~sday, Jan,' 24; 9th grade
, , Facilities are byDaiJ'~H~rrison ate. ". " , easurer vve on Schwarten.' GIRLS SCOUT COOKIE SALES Datyl Harrison, Kirby !\f0ll-sel; poys and girls basketball at Laurel
and Bruce Schut. ,Y," ',The riders will arrive in . ," " , The year 2002 ma~ks the,90th JeI}nifer Goos or any otl,ler active " , , " ' '

., " " Wak~field about, 10 'a.m., .rune 13 S10uxLAND BLOOD BANK • . •• ,. , '
, 'Advertising 'arid informational' "; Thjrty:three people volunteered birthday 'of Girl Scouting aQd to member. ,. '"". Tr~lnlllg'program

, signs are by Kathy Skinner and '. from, B,attle Creek. A. large tent and a total of 30 units ~ere col- <;elebrate the' milestone, a new ,COLLECT PRODUCT LABELS ," l' .
, Linda Rischrriueller. ' . ~ill be set up on the. ~chool lectedaccoi'dingto the bloodbank. cookie is being offered' during the Students" at Wakefield is schedued al

. Tiansportatioll nee~s" (shuttle grounds for the bikers. From there ,Jean Fischer became a .six gal- imnl,lal fUI).draiser. Friendship Elementary School continue to ~ol- '" '
service) are by Michelle. Tullberg shuttle service' WIll be provided to' Ion donor; ';rimothy Boecken,hauer Ciicles honor the oc«asion. 'They 'lect product labels whicIl may be Northeast ColIege

, 'an({Dallas ~berts., '" :', ", various activities,' ~ites, like the Flond Terry Henderson both are four are made' by' sandwiching a' redeenied to acquire needed items
Overnight accommodations for park or downtown al,'ea, etc. gallon donors;, Julie polen a three creamy chocolatey filli.ng between ~o~ tpe classrooms. :rhe fIfth &Tade , Northeast Conimunity College'

bikers; .MicheU¢ Tul,lberg apd WakefIeld ha~ chosen a theme of ,gallon, donor and J anelIe Eaton two vanilla ~ookies. ;Each cookie . IS 10 charge of keepmg track of the '. in Norfolk is~he site of a, Tractor
.' Kathy Skinner. They are seeking "BasebaU anq Eggs" for the reached the OnE! gallon level. . also h,as th'e word FRIEND labels colleded. , " and Trailer A8STraining Program
residents, to host riqers from B.RA.N. visit.' The Comlllunity Others donating were Marilyn embossed in one of 18 different . The students reported. I~ ,. s~onsored by Merjtof Wabco, the
, :a.R~.,::\Thi~ would entail provid- Clu~ has Joted to provide a $500 ' Abts" Lois 8erns, Delde~n langUages,' ,.' ~~cember they had collected. $210 leader ~n anti-lock braking sys~

Gi~l Scoutsreceived their cookie m General' Mills' Box l'pps for' terns., '. ','
sal~s information' of Friday ~nd Educatiol). Their goal is $500 iiI The progr:up. is,set, for Tuesday,
will b~ s~lling cookiesthr~nigh box tops. . ' .,. Jan. 22nd, froin 2-6 p.m; Topics
Monday, Jan. 21. -' 'A!so' bemg collected IS Tyson will include trllctor, truck, trailer

'. \The cookies s'ell for $3 a boi and ProJect A+ labels. Ifyou use any of ABSand, PLC technology, and
also include Thin Mints Caramel . the Tyson products, th~ students diagnofjtj~,and repair prpcedures.
DeLites Peanut Butte~ Patties ask that you clip the. Project At ',The ~J:ee ~rograIl1willalso in~lude
Peanut'· .: Butter . Sandwich' label from' the package," an, ~ntI-'ock . br~k~ system
Shortbread Animal Treasures and \ Labels collected may be brought oyervIew, valuable" ~Im~-saving
'the ~edu~~d fat c~okie L~mon to th$ elementary' office or left in' tips and- referEihce materials and
Pastry Cremes. ' " , th,e co~ta~ner at t1)e Republican manuals.' ' ,...'.,'
, Ifyou ro;e not c01?-~actedthrough office. , Tho$e inter~st'ed: in! att~ndihg

the' girls' .door-to-door sales, you COMMUNITY CALENDAR this free trai1!ing program are
may call a leader, ~m Barge or Thursday, Jano 17: Wakefield, asked to registe; online ~t
Val, B'ard, 'or cookil!! chairman Health Car~ Center. board'meet- http://training:,a.rv~iimeritor.com .
Leslie Bebee. ' " . ,

The sale of the cookies~otonly
: rroyides funds for the local troops,

but al;so to support council activi·
· ties and GiTls Scout Camp facili-
·.ties like. Camp I Crossed .Arrows
near Nickerson. .
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